
84TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

RFGULAR SESSION

JUNE 2$, 1986

PRESIBENTZ

The Senate will please cone to order. Mill the members

be at their desks. Uilt our guests in the pleûsa rise.

Pra#er thks morning bv the Reverend Mîctor Kaltenbachv St.

Patrick's Catholic Church, Springfîeldv Illinois. Father.

REVEREND VICTOR KALTEN3ACHI

tprayer qiven by Reverend Kaltenbachl

PRESIDENTI

Tbank vou, Father. Reading of the Journale ;1r. secre-

tar#. Senator Smith.

SENATOR SNITHI

Thank youe Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

move that the reading and approvat of Journals of Tuesdayv

dune 17th1 Wednesdayv June 18th1 Thursday. June 19tb1 Fridavv

June 20th and rlondak, June 23rd@ in the year 1986, be post-

poned pending arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDENTZ

You*ve heard tbe motion as placed bv Seoator Smith. Is

there an@ discussion? If not, a11 in ravor indtcate by

saying Aye. AI1 opposed. The Aves have it. The motion car-

ries and it is so ordered. qessages from the Housev I4r.

Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Message from the House by Mr. o*Brien. Clerk.

Mr. Presîdent I am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives has concurred witb the Senate in

t6e passage of the following bills...senate bills

wtth...together with House amendmentsz

Senate 8111...233, House Amendment 1.

943 with House Amendment 1.

1320 with House Amendments l through 8.

1517 uith Bouse Azendment 2.

156* with House Amendments l and

1565, House Amendments t, 3 and &.
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15T0, House Amendments t and G.

1576, House Amendment L.

. . .t6t2, House Amendment t.

t624* House Amendments 1 and 2.

183** House Amendments 1 and 2.

t&73@ House Amendments 1T 2. 3, 6. T and 8.

1700, House Amendment 1.

t7O6v Bouse Amendment t.

tT09, House Amendments t throuqh #.

1711, House Amendment L.

1728, House Amendment 2.

17834 House Amendment t.

1799. House Amendments t and 2.

:8094 House Amendments t, 2% * and 5.

1838* House Amendments 1 througb 4.

18*5* House Amendments 1 and 6.

1855, House Amendments tf 2 and 3.

1858* House Amendments t and 2.

1931, House Amendments tm 2 and 3.

193*. House Amendments t and 2.

19*21 House Amendment 1.

19#64 House Amendment 2*

1957, House Amendments 1/ Z. # and S*

t991. House Amendments 1, 2. 4 and 6.

2003: House Amendments t tbrough #.

20:74 House Amendments 1 and 2.

2020* House Amendments 5, 6 and 1.

2076, House Amendments l and 2.

2077. House Amendment 1.

2091. House Amendqent t.

21004 House Amendment 2.

2:081 House Amendment *.

21294 House Amendment 2.

2185, House Amendments 1 and 3 through 3.

1
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2t91, House Amendments 1v 2 and 3.

2:92, House Amendment t.

2193. House Amendment 1.

219#* House Amendnent 1.

2196. House Amendments l and Z.

22124 Qouse Amendments I and Zœ
2271. House Amendments 1.

2255, House àmendments t4 21 3 and 8.

2283. House Amendment 1.

22851 House Amendments t and 3.

22924 House Amendments 1, 2 and 3.

ând 2293. House Amendments tv 3 and 1-

nessage from the House by Mr. OêBrîen. Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to înform the Senate

the House of Representatives has adopted the following Joint

resolution, in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask

tbe concurrence of the Senate. to-wit:

House Joint Resolution 9a.

Bessage from the House b: Mr. O*Brienv flerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives refused to recede from Amendment

N@. 2 to a bill with the following title. to-witz

Senate 3.1 11 1200.

I*m further dîrected te inform t:e Senate that they

request a first conference and the Speaker has appointed the

members on the part of the House.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Vadalabene wîll...witb leave of the

Bedym will move.eeln place of Senator Rock that the Senate

acceed to the request of tbe Housa for a Conference Commît-

tee. A1l în favor of the motîon te acceed indîcate b? saying
W

Aye. A1l oppesed. The Aves bave it. The Senate does acceed

to tbe request of tbe House. If I can have your attentîoam

we will begin on page *...wben we beginv on the Order of

1
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House Bills 2nd Reading and go right down the Iina on tha

House appropriation bills that have been sublect to

Senate..eare sublect to Senate amendment. Then ae...we...*e

will move to pale 12 on the Ealendar and go tbrough the Order

of Secretary*s Desk Concurrence and Secretary*s Desk

Nonconcurrence. I*m sure we will be able to conckude our

business right around five o'clock, so those of vou uho have

ptans to make.-.senator Berman*s got his tennis court

reservedv but we*ll plan on concluding our business approxi-

matel: 5:00 p.m. Resotutionsf Kr. Secrekar#.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution :096 offered b? Senator Topinka. It's

congratulatory.

1092. by Senators Topinka and Zîto, congratulatorv.

Senate Resolution 1098+ by Senator Noodyardm congrat-

utatory.

t099, by Senatorooevadalabenev congratulatorv.

l10Om by Senator Dahar. congratutatory.

And ltotv bv Senator Lemke and it is congratuàatory.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Calendarv :r. Secretarv. senator Deânqelism for

what purpose do you arise, sir?

SENATOR DeANGELISI

dr. President. I wonder îf it would be proper for me to

ask for the suspension of the rules and have Senate Resolu-

tion 1095 be adopted. It's congratulatorv. lt*s ror the

doctor *ho delivered me and he is retirinq this weekend.

PRESIDENTI

You want a roll call on that one, I suppose.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

1...1 told him he better never hit me again, too.

PR/SIDENT;

That request certaint? is in order. Genator DeAngelis

has moved. with leave of the Bodv, to go to the Order of
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Senate Resolutions for the purpose of the imnediate consider-

ation and adoption of Senate Resolutien 1095. Senator

DeAngelis has moved to suspend the rules for the purpose of

the îmmediate consideration of Senate Resolution 1095. à11 in

favor of the motion to suspend indicate bv saving Ave. All

epposed. The Akes have it. The rutes are suspended. Now

before the Body, Senate Resolutîon 1095* Senator oeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

I would like to move for the adoption of that very proper

resolution.

PRESIOENT:

Senator DeAngelis has moved t>e adoption of Senate Reso-

lutlon 1095. Any discussion? ff not. all in favor indicate

bv saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The resotu-

tion is adopted. Senator tuft, for what purpose do ?ou

arise?

SENATOR LUFTI

For the purpose of an announcement, Kr. President. If

the members and evervone within my voice wouldo-.would

listenv tonigbt at Lanphier Park is Senate President Phil

Reck*s Niqht. The pre-game cereaoaies are at six forty-five

and the game îs seven. The gape is betueen the Sprîngfield

Cardinals and the Peoria Cbiefs. The tîckets are only two

dollars. They should be bought in advance because if they are

bought in advancev the proceeds go to the Marvville Acadefny

for Children. Sov îf vou have a desire or need for ticketsv I

hope #ou uould either contact Dann: Day, Nancv Frîtzsche or

mkself.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis, ror ubat purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank youv Rr. Presîdent. I would lkke to bave leave of

the Body to have Senator Geo-Karis shown as hypbenated

spons or of Senate Bill t570. 1-5-7-0 so she can get ber
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press release out.

PRESIDENT:

That a House bill?

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

o . .senate bi11...

PRESIDENT:

Senate bill, a11 rîght. Gentlepan seeks leave to Nave

Senatore.oGeo-Karis added as a cosponsor of Senate Zill 15T0.

Without objection. leave is granted. Xy understandinq is

that the...we are rounding up people with amendmants to the

appropriation bilts. We will begin approxîmatelv in fifkeen

minutes. tïe*ll Just stand at ease for a feu minutes. A11

rightm Senators Hall and Carroll and Sommer and Etheredge and

Scbaffer and et aI. if wefre ready. We will begin. ':e will

begin at the top of House bitls 2nd reading and handle the

House appropriation bitls that are sublect to Senate aaend-

ments. Tomorrow is the deadlina for the final passaqe of

House appropriation bills. Then. if time permitsv we :H 11

move to the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence with the

understanding that *î11 conclude our business at approxi-

matelp five o'clock so that those members who bave other

meetings.eol*m told that the insurance summit meeting has

been rescheduled for five oeclock this evening. On the Order

of House Bills 2nd Reading. 2625. Senator Fawell. Senator

Fawell on the Floor? 2688. Senator Earroll. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 2688. Read the bîllv

Mr. Secretarg.

SECRETARYI

House Bill e&88.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. Committee on Apprapriations

offers one amendment.

PRESIDFNTZ

Genator Carroll on Committee Amendment No. 1.
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SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tine

Senate. Tbis amendment would reduce the appropriation to

make it into a potential bilt to be used later în the

Session. lt would reduca it down to a dollar and 1 would

move its adoptlon.

PRESIDENTI

Zenator Carroll has poved the adoption or Comaittee

Amendment No. 1 to House 3i1l 2&B8. Anv discussien? If ootf

a11 in ravor indicate b? sa#ing Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amend-

ments?

GEERETARY;

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments fron the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Sangmeîsker on 2848. 0n the Order

of House Bills 2nd Reading is House 3i11 2878. Read the billv

Mr. secretary.

SECRETARY:

House 3i11 28T8.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. Tbe Eommittee on Appropriatîons

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll on Committee Apendment Ro. t.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you...thank Mouv Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Committee Amendmant No. on this

and the other bills will be tbe guidelines amendment that

will bring the office down to the kevel tbat had been set by
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the committee when we were dealing witb the Senate bills and

deletes a...a certain permanent împrovements. I would move

adoption.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Carroll Nas aoved tbe adoption of Comaittee

Amendment No. 1 to House 5111...2848. Anv discussion? If

notm all in favor indicate by saking Aye. A11 opposed- Tûae

âyes bave it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further

amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Are there amendments frop the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENYI

3rd readlng. 2*16% Senator Fawell. 2925. Senatar

Sommer. 0n tNe Order or House Bills 2nd Reading is House

Bill 2975. Read the bill, Nr. Secretar#.

SEERETARYZ

House 5ill 2*15.

fsecretary reads title pr bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Appropriations I

offers one amendment.

BRESrDFNTZ

Senator Carroll on Committee Amendnent No. 1.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. rhis is the guidelines amendmentv a cut of soqse

sevent?-one thousand three hundred. I would move its adop-

tion.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Genator Carrell has moFed tNe adepkion of

Committee Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2975. Any discussion?

I
!
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If not, a1t in favor indicate bv sapinq Ave. A11 opposed.

The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there rur-

ther amendments?

SEERETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. senator Fawell has reloined us from her

meeting. Senator Fawell, you wish to pick up 26257 fiiddle

of page #v at tbe top. on tbe nrder of House Dills 2nd

Reading is House Bi1: 2625. Read the bîllv Kr. Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2625.

(Secretarv reads title of :i1l1

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Appropriakians

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Earroll on Commîttee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlepen of tNe

Senate. This is tbe guidelines amendment and..-and givinq the

monies necessarv for judges and the adlustments of EDP. f

would move its adoption.

PRFSIDENTZ

A11 rightm Senator Carroll has moved tbe adoptien of

Committee Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2625. An# discus-

sion? If not. a11 in favor wî11 indicate bv saving Ake. A11

opposed. The Ayes bave 1t. The amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee Amendments.
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PRESIDENT: '

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESJDENTZ

Senator Carroll on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Tbank vou, llr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. As we have done with other agencias Where there were

some problems in the way we had altocated the guidelines and

the? needed some monies in certain Iinesm they have identi-

fied for us some less harmful cuts in order to replace some

monies the? felt they needed more stronglv; thereforev Ftoor

Amendment No. l would make those dollar changes as a realto-

cation and bave no other dollar impact. I would uove îts

adoption.

PRESIDENT:

A11 rigbt, Senator Carroll bas moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 2825. Any discussion? If not,

al1 in favor indîcate bv saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Akes

bave it. The amendment is adopted. Are there furtber amend-

mentsz

SEERETARYI
l

No furtber amendments.

PR6SIDENT:

3rd reading. On the Order of House Bilts 2nd Reading is

House 8i1l 297*. Read the billm llr. Secretarv.

SECRETARY;
e'

House Bill 297*.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Appropriations I

offers one amendment.

PR6SIDENTZ

Senator Carroll on Committee Amendment No. t.
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SENATOR EARROLLI

Thank you. Mr. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlaœen of khe

Senate. This is the guidelines amendment for militarv and

navalv a reductîon of sowe hundred and ninetv-six tàousand.

I woutd move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

AlI rigbtp Senator Carroll has poved the adopkion of

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 297:% Is there an: discussion?

If not, a1l in favor indicate b? saying A9e. û11 opposed.

The Ayes have it. The amendment is adoptad. Are tbere rur-

ther amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further comaittee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY;

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Sommer on 2976. on the ârder or

House Bills 2nd Reading, House Bill 2976. îAr. Secretarp.

SECRETARYI

House 8il1 2976.

(Secretarv reads title of bitl)

?nd reading of the bill. Eomaittee on Appropriatîons I offers

one amendment.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Earroll on Committee Amendment &o.

SENATOR EARROLL:

Thank vouv Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the guidelines amendment for the Commerce

Eemmission, 1e: we add that we have beea attempting t/

resolve a difference. Thev*ve been kryiog to do some

reallocations. We think that is being drafted noe; however,

it is not readkv so I would suggest we adopt Amendment No. l
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and ask the sponsor for leave to brîng it back later for the

ether amendment when and if ites read#. and I would move

adoption of tbe guidelines amendment, Committee Amendment Qo.

t.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l rightm Senator Earroll has moved the adoptîon of

Committee Amendment No. 1 to House' Bî11 2*16. An# discus-

sion? If notv al1 in favor indicate by sa#ing Ave. â1l

opposed. The Akes have ît. The amendment is adopted. Further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further commîttee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor aoendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 0n the Order of House Bills 2nd Readïng is

House Bill 2977. Read the bill, Nr. Secretary.

GECRETARY:

House Bill 2931.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading ef the bill. Committee on Appropriations I

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carrotl on fommittee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR EARROLLZ

Thank vouf Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This amendment is to double the appropriation so

that Senator Sommer will bave a vehicle bill available. I

would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2972. Any discussion? If notv

1
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al1 in favor indicate b: saying A?e. A1I epposed. Tbe Aves

have ît. The amendment is adopted. Are there furtber amend-

ments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Top of paqe 5. Senator Donahue on 2978. 0n

the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading îs House Bill 2978. Read

tbe billm Rr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bi11 2978.

lsecretary reads title of billl

end reading of the bill. Committee on Appropriations I

offers two amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Tbank youm dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Eommittee Amendment No. 1 is the guidelines amend-

ment andv inee.additionv adds some Federal doltars and makes

a transfer from the Fire Prevention Fund. I would move its

adoption.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Earroll has moved the adoption of Comaittee

Amendment No. t to House 3il1 2978. Is tbere any discussion?

1: not. a1l in favor indicate bv saeing Aye. A1l opposed.

Tbe Ayes have it. The amendaent is adopted. Are there fur-

ther amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Committee Amendment No. 2.
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PRESIDENT;

Senator Carroll on Compittee Amendment Np. 2.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. Ybe...on Cemmittee Amendment No. 2 is to add grants

for the organlzinq expenses of fire protection districts,

five thousand dollars. I would move its adoption.

PRE3IDENTZ

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption af Committee

Amendment No. 2 to House Bilt 29:8. Any discussion? If notv

alt in favor indlcate by savinq Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee aaendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTr

3rd reading. Seoator Dudvcz on 2*7*. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 2929. Read the biàl:

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House BlI1 2979.

(Secretary reads title of bîlll

2nd reading of the bill. Committee en Appropriatiens I

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll on Compittee Anlendment No. 1.

SENATOR EARROLL:

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladîes and Gentleoen of the

Senate. Committee Amendment No. l is a Nuidelines tvpe

amendment. ft transfers three million fr@m the Dramshop Fund
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to tbe GRF. l uould move its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment Ro. 1 to House 3il1 2979. Anv discussionz If not.

al1 in favor indîcate bv saying Ave. A11 oppased. The A#es

bave 1t. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Anv amendments from the Floorz

SEERETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senater Schaffer on 2980. on the Drder of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 2980. Read the bill.

Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

House 3il1 2980.

(Secretar? reads title of bitll

2nd reading of the bill. Cammittee on Appropriations I

offers one amendment.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator farroll on Conmittee Amendwent Ro. 1.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Tbank youv dr. President and tadîes and Gentlenen of the

Senate. Committee Amendment No. t is a guîdelines amendaent

and, in additîon, eliminates an attempt to make FY *86 pav-

ments in FY *81. I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. t to House Bill 2980. Any discussion? If notv

all in favor indicate bv saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The J?es

have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amend-
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ments?

S6CRETARYI '

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

.3rd readinq. 2981. on the Drder of House Bills 2nd

Readinq is House 3i11 2981. Read the billv Nr. secretary.

SECRFTARY;

House 3i11 298t.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations I

effers one amendment. .

PRESIDENTI

Senator Earroll on Committee Amendwent No. t.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentleren of 1he

Senate. This is tbe guidelines amendment. I would move its

adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carrolt has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. 1 to House Sil1 2981. Any dïscussion? If notv

aI1 in favor indicate bv saying Ave. A1l epposed. The Ayes

have ît. Tbe amendment is adopted. Are there further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRFSIDENT:

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTJ

1.
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3rd reading. Senator Schaffer on 2982. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd ReadingT middte of paqe 5* is House 3i11

2982. Read the b111, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 2982.

lsecretary reads title of bills

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Appropriation I ofrers

one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Thank ?ouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentàemen of the

Senate. As in the tast onev this kabor relations board is

sublect to the guîdelines amendment. I hould move i1s adop-

tion.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Eommîttee

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2932. An@ discussion? If not,

all in favor indicate b? saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendmenks?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Maitland on 2983. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 2933. Read the bill,

:r. Secretar?.

SEERETARYI

House Bi11 2983*

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations 11
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offers one amendment.

PRESIBENTI

Senator Hall on Eommittee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR HALLZ '

Thank vou, hlr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Senate. Committee zmendment No. l is tbe guidelioe committee

tbat the Senate has put into erfectv and what it does, it

deletes the funding for four of the eight positions. I love

for the adopti/n of Amendment No. t to House 8il1 2983.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 riqbt, Senator Hall has moved the adoptîon of Commit-

tee Amendment No. l te Hovse sill 2983. Anv discussion? If

not, a11 in favor indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The

Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further

amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESfOENTI

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARV:

No Floor amendmeots.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Fawelt on 298*. 0n the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 2984. Read tbe billv

Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House 3il1 2984.

(Secretarp reads title of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. Committ+e on Appropriakions 11

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Hatl on Committee Amendment No. t.

;6&zTOR HztLr

Tbank vouv flr. President. This is the guidelines commit-
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tee and it etiminates legal fees and f*d move for the adop-

tion of Amendment No. t to House Bill 2981.

PRESIDENTI

A1I right, Senator Hall has moved the adoption or Commît-

tee Amendment No. l to House Bitl 298#. Aoy discussion? If

not. a11 in favor indicate bv saying hge. A1l opposed. The

àyes have it. The apendment is adopted. Are there further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendpents.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Carrolt.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Earroll on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank vou, Rr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen oF the

Senate. This amendment would add back the fundinq for three

positions that they now have on board that tbeF had orig-

inallv told us were vacant and this uouldv thereforev fund

tbem for the next fiscal year. I would move its adoption.

PRPSIDENT;

Senator Carroll bas moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House Bill 2981. An# discussion? If not. a1l in favor

îndlcate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Akes have The

amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIBENTZ

I beg Mour pardonv Senator Jones. okav. 2985* Senator

daitland. on the Order of...1 beg #our pardonl 3rd reading.

On the Order of House Bills 2nd reading is House 3i1l 2925.

Read the bill, >lr. Secretary.
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SEERETARYI

House Bill 2985.

(Secretary reads title of bill,

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An# amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Leitch on 2986. 0n the Order ef

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 2986. Read tiAe billv

Xr> Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 2986.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on âppropriations I

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carrotl on Eompittee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank you, Nr. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Committee àmendment No. t is the transfer of nioe-

teen million dollars to the Loan Guarantee Fund and I would

move its adoption.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Carrolt has moved the adoption of Cammiktee

l Amendment No. t to House aill 29:6. Any discussion? rf not.
aà1 in favor indicate by saving Ave. A1l opposed. The Ayas

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further committee amendments.
l PRESIDENTI

An# amendments rrop the Floorz

SEERETARYZ
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No Floor apendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Etheredge on 2987. On the Order of

House Bllls 2nd Reading is House Bill 2987. Read the billv

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2987.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

2nd reading of tbe bill. Eommittee on Appropriations 11

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR HALL:

Thank vou, Mr. President. This is the quidelines amend-

ment and it eliminates rent until the agency knows abere they

will go. lt also eliminates legal fees, out-of-state travel

nonauthorized GRRF grants. I move for the adoptîon of Amand-

ment No. t.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hall has moved the adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. 1 to House Bi11 2987. Anv discussionz not, a1l

in favor indicate b? saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An? amendments from the Floor?

SFCRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered b? 3enator Carroll.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll on Anendment No. 2.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen ok the

Senate. Now tbat the agency has gotten toqether with...CHS
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and determined what ehe rents will be and certain other fees,

we...have suggested that those be added back in Amaodoent No.

2. I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

A1I rigbt, Senator farroll has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Bil1 2987. Discussion? If net. a11

in favor indicate bv saying â#e. A11 opposed. The Aves aave

it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Donabue, 2988. 0n the Order o%

House Bilts 2nd Readingm bottom of page 5, is House Bill

2988. Read the bill. Rr. Secretary.

SECRETARYr .

House 3i11 2988.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. Eommittee on Appropriations IT

effers eight amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Genator Hall on Committee Amendment No. 1*

SENATOR HALLZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Committee..-Amendment No. l is

the guidelines committee for the Department of Adlustments

and I move for tbe adoption of Committee Amendment No- 1.

PRESIDENKI

A11 rightv Senator Hall has moved the adeption of Camaît-

tee Amendment No. 1 to House Bi1l 2988. Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yeah. tbank #oum llr. President. Wi11 the sponsor vield?

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor of the amendment or the sponsor of the bill?

SENATOR JONESI

Sponsor of 1be amendment.
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PRESTDENTI

Sponsor indicates he*ll yieldv Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Senator Hall, could v@u tell us how many vacancies.eotbe

Department of Conservation had.oevacant positions?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATDR LUFTI

tMacbine cutoffl...Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Thank you. Theao.as of this datev Februarv the zatq,

Senator Jones, there uere tuo hundred and fifty-rive.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SGNATOR LUFTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

You say as or Februarp the 28tb? Mhat about as of.o-lune

the tst when we did..-the staff did khe analysisv how nany

vacancies dîd they Kave?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Hell. weere checking on that, Senator Jones, 1*11 get ?ou

that fiqure. Ye don*t have that exact fiqure right now.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator dones.

SENATOR JONESI

Welt, the reason why I*m asking tha question 'cause

you..wyou have the guidelines amendqlent and I don*t..-l would

like to know what:s in the guidetines amendment...uhat was

taken out and if you funded an# of the vacant positions and

how man? months fundîng did you give those positi/ns?

PRESTDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR LUFT)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

For the vacant positions. we gave them eight monthes

funding, Senator Jones.

= -- - . .i
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFT)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

But @ou don't have the total number of..-of positions

that were vacant and how many you are funding for FY *877

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

That was based on the February figure and we based that

on that figurev and we wîlt get the one for June as soon as

it is available.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR LUFTI

Any further discusskon? senator Hall moves.-.ror the

adoption of Amendment No. l to House Bill 2988. Al1 those in

favor signifv b: savîng Ave. A1l those opposed Nay. The

Akes have lt. Amendpent No. t to House iill 2988 is adopted.

Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

Eommittee Amendment ao. 2.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ fSENATOR LUFT)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Committee Amendment No. 2 adds one Nundred and three

dollars and twentv-two cents for typesettinq and suild I11i-

nois signs. I move for the adoption of that amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI ISENATOR LUFTI

Any discusslon? If not, Senator Hall noves for the adop-

tion of Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 2988. Al1 tlAose in

favor sigoifv b: saying AFe. A11 those opposed Nay. The Aves

bave it and Amendment No. 2 to Bouse aill 2988 is adopted.

Any further amendments?

SEERETARY:

Committee Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFT)
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Committee Amendment No. 3v Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Thank you. Nr. eresident. Aoendment No. reduces the

House add-ons. T move for the adoptment of Ameadment No. 3.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFYI

Anv discussion? If not. Senator Halt moves for tbe adop-

tion oe Amendment No. 3 to House Bi11 2983. lhose in favor

signify b: saying A#e. Those opposed Nay. AmendaenL No. 3

to House Bill 2988 is adepted. Any further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Committee àmendment No. #.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator Halt.

GENATOR HALLZ

Thank vou. Amendment No. 4 adds seventv-rive thousand

for Lockport Gaylord Building. I move for the adoption of

that amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFT)

Any discussian? If not, Senator Hall moves for the adop-

tion of Amendment No. * to House Bill 2938. All those in

favor silnify bv saging Ave. A11 those opposed Na# and

Amendment No. # to House 3ilt 2988 is adopted. Any further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

Committee Amendment No. 5.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator Hall.

SFNATOR HALLI

Thank youv Mr. President. Amendment No. 5 adds two hun-

dred and fift? tbousand dollars to the City or Sycamore

recreation area, and f#d pove for the adoption of...of Amend-

ment No. 5.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Hall moves for the adoption of Anendment No. 5 to
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House Bill 2988. A11 those in favor signif? by saying Aye.

A11 those opposed Nay. The Aves have ît> Amendmenk No. 5 to

House Bill 2988 is adopted. Anv further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Commlttee Amendment No. 6.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Halt.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank Mou, Mr. President. Amendment No. 6 is the

Schaffer Fox-chain o'Lakes operation roney to the tune of

seventy-five thousand dollars aod I move for tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 6.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFT)

3enator Hall moves for tha adoption of Amendment No. b to

House Bilt 2988. A11 those in favor signify by saying Aye.

A11 those opposed Nav. Excuse mev Senator Ha1I...I mean,

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Tbank you, qr. President. Nould the sponser yield?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

He indicates he wilt.

SENATOR JONESI

Senator Hall, these last series of amendments includinp

this one, are these a11 add-ons?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Ha11...I meanv.*oyeah, Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Yesm theyere add-ons, Senator Jones.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES;

5hev are not falling Nithin the purview of the one per-

cent guidelines that vou stated earlier?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR LUFTI
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senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

No, Senator, they donet fall within that purview.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATQR LUFTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR QQNESZ

Som...sov...so, then.o.thereforev then what vouere saving

to usv in essence, then that there is no one percen't

guideline as such.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HJLLZ

Tbe Senate guidelînes are in operationv Senator Jones.

There is a one percent în a11 operations of this department.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR LUFT)

Any further dîscussion? If not, Senator Hall ooves for

tbe adoption of Amendment No. 6 to House Bill 29:8. A1l

those în favor signify by saving âve. Those Nav

andoo.xmeodment No. ô te House 3i1l 2*8& is adopted. An#

Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Committee Amendnent No. 1.

PRESIDJNG OFFJC 6Rr (SENATOR LUFT?

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

This is to publisb.e.Amendment No. 1 îs to publish

and.l.distribute outdoor-..distribute Osutdoor Hiphlightsn

and special lines and that*s two hundred and tuenty thousand

dollars.

PRESIBING OFFIEERI (SERATOR LUFTI

Senator Demvzlo.

SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Wellm Senator Halt, this is-.othîs is an additional

add-on. Can #ou tell mef is this a.-.what aI1 takes place in
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this publishing and the distributing of these Doutdoor

Hîgbligbtse? Wb#...whv is this an add-on? I get this at mv

office now. :hy are we putting in another tuo hundred and

twentv thousandz Has thîs got anything to do uith any con-

tinuing appropriatîon or anythîng other than...just this

magazine?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR' LUFT)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HAtt:

Yesf Senator Demuzio, this is the monev that cooes ror

selllng magazines.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI tSENATOR LUFTI

Senator Demuzio.
/'

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Selling what magazine? The magazines 1 get come into mv

office arev in fact, free. Hhv are we.-.wby are ue puttînç

in two hundred and twenty thousand dollars for magazines

that...that are oow going to be up for resalev if that's what

youere telting me?

PRESIOING OFFICER; ISERATOR LUFTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Ites probably a ceurtesy that the? send them to your

office, Senatorm but the? do charge for themv that was the

understanding that our committee eas given.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTS

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Then why isn*t it in their regular budget? :hv is this

an add-onz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR LUFTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Wellv 1...1 Just don*t Nave that answer. Now tbe depart-
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ment was the one tbat we can certainlv get that anssxer for

#ou...I''11 be happ: to ask tbemv but we Just didn*t have it

our band. Nenator Etheredge, would #ouo.-be aoo.maybe vou

can answer that question.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This-..tbls is an add-on; however, it woutd

be--ocompensated for bF additional revenue that would be

generated throuqh the sales of the various publîcations, the

Hiqhlights being only one of those publîcations. but there

are...there are others as lyell that would generate an amount

of revenue that would be equal to the additional expenditure

tbat you see here.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFT)

Senator Demuzio.

SFNATOR DEKUZIO:

Wellv ;1r. Pcesident. if this is now going to be estap-

lished in some kind of a revolving account, then is the

appropriations process in theo.oin tbe Senateo..do we still

have theew.the controt over tbat appropriations process? I

meanv ir we*re selling these magazînesv ites now coming into

a revotving account...are thev coming back to the Legislature

each vear for approval on uhat they do?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR LUFT)

Senator Hall.

3ENATOR HALLZ

Yeu*re absolutely correct. Thev must ceme back everv year

for the Legislature...or the Senate to reappropriatev Senator

Demuzie.

PRENIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFT)

Any further discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR D6MUlIOI
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It*s m? understanding that tbere are manv other states

around in the Great takes region where this is gettîng is to

be a very costlvv costly enterprise. You knowv @ou Just keep

getting more and more and more freebies and less and ïess

those who purchase tbe magazîne. 1...1 would suggest to you

that those who are concerned about this @ne oupht to watch

this one because tbîs one mîght be a great expense for an

awful long period of time into the future.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank you4...senator, I assure vou that we will be look-

ing into that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Any furtber discussion? Senator Hall moves for the adop-

tion of Amendment No. 7 to House Bill 2988. Al1 those in

favor signifv b: saving A?e. Tbose opposed Nav. Amendment

No. 1 to House Bill 2988 is adepted. An# further amendnents?

SEERETARY:

Committee Amendment No. 8.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Committee Amendment No. 8 is the Nongame Checkoff Fund, a

hundred and twentv thousand doltars. f move for the adop-

tlon of that amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator Hall moves the-..for tbe adoption of Amendment

No. 8 to House Bill 2988. Al1 those in favor signify b:

saving Ave. A11 those opposed Nay. Amendment No. 8 to House

Bill 2988 is adepted. Any further committee amendoents?

SPERETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI
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Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 9 offered bv Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFT)

Senator Etberedge.

S6NATOR ETHEREOGE;

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is an amendment uhicb would reappropriate six

hundred thousand dotlars to the Dupage Count? Forest Preserve

District in order to.o.to fund an ongoing prolect, prolects

that we had funded în tNe previous Year. I*d be happy to

answer anv questions :ou have about this project. but it is a

reappropriation and the six hundred thousand dollars is the

amount of mone: that is needed în FY *87 to carry on the

prolects.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Anv discussion? Senator Etheredge moves for the adoption

of Amendment No. 9 to House Bill 2988. A11 those in favor

signifv bv saying Ave. Senator Demuzio, you seek recogni-

tien?

SENATOR DEKUZIO:

Yeah, I sure do. Ilo.thank youv Mr. President. I@m

looking at these next several amendments here andv you knowv

theyere prettv substantial. Senator Ftberedgee if this is a

reappropriation, wh# is ît not in the reappropriation bill?

Whv are we messing around with it in this bi112 1...1 don*t

understand the process herev makbe...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR LUFT,

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Itoe.it was origînallv in tbat bill at a-..at a million

and a half dotlars and there were some questions raised about

what part of the prolect...how..ehhat part of that money

would actually be required to continue tbe prolects in FY *87
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and-.-so that we*re ofrering this amendment. We*ve no*

determined that figure to be six hundred thousand dollarsv so

that*s the reason it is appearîng bere in the forp of a Floor

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Is there any further discussion? Senator Deauzio.

SENATOR DEKU'IOI

Wellm againv I mean, vou know. here goes another sîx

hundred thousand dollars in the conservation budget. It seems

to mev you know, there*s three or four addîtienal...more

amendments coming up here that are in the millionsf so..ewant

to point it out to evervone.

PRESIOING OFFICERI fSENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator Rock. AnM further discus-

sîonz If not, Senator Etheredge moves for tbe adoption of

Amendment No. to House Bill 2988. AlI those in favor sîg-

m ify b? saying A?e. Those opposed Nav. The Aves have it.

Amendment N@. 9 to House Bil1 2988 is adopted. An# further

Ftoor amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. l0. by Senator Philip.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank voum Mr. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 2.55 million. 3ui1d Illlnois Bond Fund. Department

of Eonservation to match with the Dupage County Ferest Pre-

serve for acquisition of land for floodïnq and recreation.

Move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR VUFTI

Any'discussion? If not, Senator Philip aoves..osenator

Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank vou, Mr. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen of t%e
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Senate. I heard Senator Philip*s explanatîon. I think he*s

ebviousl: drafted the amendmant to the urong bill. This bill

is Department of Conservation, he*s seeking Build Illinois

funds. Hhile technicaltv that may not be a hundçed percent

incorrect, it is clearly not tbe intent of the Genecal Assem-

bly to have Build lllinois spread a1l over tbe world,

altbough there are some *ho think it should be. Tbis prolectv

if at allm should be part of the allocation of 3uild Itlinois

funds and not an addition thereto b: putting it within

theo..Department of Conservation's budget. Ne should be

dealing with Build Illinois as Build Tllinoîsv and I do not

believe we have the additional funds availabte to start add-

ing to these various budgets things that have not been at

least approved by the second floor. To the best of mp knotfl-

edge. at this stage, tbis has not. ï would sugqest the

minority Ieader ma# be able to get it tNat waF but not at

this point in this budget and if so in Build and I would urge

opposition to the amendment.

PRESIDfNG OFFICFRI (SENATOR LUFTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Hall.

k SENATOR HALLZ
qell. 1...1 Just wanted to.o.reiterate uhat GenatorI

i
Carroll bas said because at this present time that we haven*t

seen aoy indication that this was to be included.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFT)

An# further discussion? Senater Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank You, Mr. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Senate. tt*s what we call insurance. @ho knows what*s qeing

to happen to Build Iltinois over in the other Chamber? Naybe

vou have a crystal ball, I certainlv don.tv Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFT)

A11 right, Senator Philip moves for the adoption of

Amendment No. 10 to House 8111...2983. All tbose in favor
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signify by saving Ave. AI1 those opposed Na?. Fhere*s been

a request for a rotl call bv Senator Demuzio. âll those in

favor of Amendment No. t0 to House Bill 2966 will vote Ake.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The votinq is open. Heve al1

voted who wish? Have aIl voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wisb? Take the recordv Mr. Secretarv. On that ques-

tionv the Ayes are 30, the Navs 254 none voting Present.

Amendment No. 10 to House Bill 2988 passes...is adepted. An#

further amendments?

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. l1@ by Senator Etheredge.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISONATOR LUFTI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

Thank Fou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Khat this amendment does is reduce expenditures by a

million dollars GRF and four hundred and fiftv-one thousand

dollars in grant funds for a total of one million four hun-

dred and fiftv-one thousand dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Dîscussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Wellv I want to alert everybod: on this side that this

amendment would detete aIl the Democrat projects. Now îf

we*re going to come to this...that ue just had one qo on as

assurancev but no* ror thîs amendment goes on. it means that

everv one of your projects are being deleted and I*d like to

call that to vour attention on this slde or the aisle. So@ I

have to oppose this amendmentv Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Further discussîon? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Well, I was Just going to ask Genator Etberedge kF he*d

read.o.read a list ef 1Ne erolects he's deleling.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ SSENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Etheredqe.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

. . .the Illinois fonservation Corporatîen, that's one piI-

lion dollars GRF, then there are four others that are

grant...grant monies; the Pope Eounky.eoboat ramp. the Eity

of Hennepin recreation area, 1he Eit: or Peoria recreatîon

area and the doline Sports Comptex. Those four prolects total

four hundred and fifty-one thousand dollars.

PRESIBING BFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Carroll.
SENATOR EARROLLZ

believe it was. Senator-o.it was Peru and not Peoriam

Senator Etheredgev unless vou want to delete b0th Peru and

Peoria? You said Peorlav vour amendnent savs Peru.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

I beg #our pardenv 1...1 misread this. Peru is correct.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

A11 right, further dîscussion? Sen'ator Rock. Senator

Etheredgem for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

gellv 1...1 think that weo.obv introducing the aalendmentv

we*ve got some attention directed toee.to sooe of these

projects and I think we#ve accomplished one of our oblec-

tives. I would witbdraw the amendnentv Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR DEMUII D1

â11 rightv Senator Etberedge has...withdraws Amendmeot

No. ll. Further amendmeots?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No* lt offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Carroll.
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SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank you, hlr. Presîdent. .I*u tentatively offerinq tbis

amendment since this was a request from the admînistration to

restore...a cut we had made in the budget and that is foc tbe

expansion of Shedd Aquarium. We do have the Doctor Bob verbal

suggestion and the Governor*s request that we do add back

this mone?. It*s for five mitlion dotlars and r uould move

its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senater Earroll has moved the adoption ef Amendrent No.

11 to House Bill 298:. Discussion? not. those in favor

indicate b? saying Aye. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it.

Amendment No. tl is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

3rd reading. 2989. Senator Sommer. On the Order of

House Bills zndoeesenator Sommer, for whal purpose do Fou

arîse?

SENATOR GOMNERZ

Kould ask leave to hotd this till the end of tbe

appropriation*s bill and move it at tbat time.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right: Senator Sommer has sought leave to hold this

bill till the end of tbe process. Leave is granted. House

Bill 2990. Senator Hahar. House bills 2nd readinû is House

Bill 2990+ Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2990.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Approprîations

offers t*o amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Carroll.
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SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Coamittee Amendment No. t is the guidelines amend-

ment. T would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll meves the adoption of ûmendment

No...committee Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2990. Discus-

sionz lf not, tbose in favor indicate by saying Ave.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Committee Amendaent No. l is

adopted. Further committee amendments?

SECRETARYI

Committee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Xr. President and Ladies and Gentlemzn of the Senatav

Committee Amendment No. 2 is ta add the funds necessarv ror

the Illinois homeowners assistance 1aw thates going through

the General âssemblyv and I would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIGI

Senator Carrotl moves the adoptîon of Amendœant 14/.

z.oocomzittee Amendment No. Z to House 3i1I 2990. Discus-

sion? If notv those in ravor indicate b? saying â#e.

Opposed Na?. Tbe Ayes have it. Eommittee Amendnent ?10. 2 is

adopted. Further committee amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

(Machine cutoffl...amendments from the Ftoor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments-

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
/

3rd reading. 2991, Senator Davidsen. 0n the Order of

House Hilts 2nd Reading, House Bill 2991* Mr. Secretarv.

1 .
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SECRETARYZ

House Bill 2991.

lsecretarv reads title or billl

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Appropriations I

offers three amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUITOI

Senator Earrotl.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you, Rr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. 1 is the quidelines amendment. I

would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIO,

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Committee Aueodment

No. t to House Bill 2991. Discussion? If notv those in

favor Sndicate by saying Aye. opposed Nay. The Aves have it.

Committee Amendment No. t is adopted. Furtber committee

amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Committee Amendment plo. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 9EMUZI0l

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vou, @r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Genate. Eommittee Amendment No. 2 deletes the add-ons of the

House that were general revenue in source and reduces some of

them to last yeares level. I œould move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll moves tbe adoption of Eommittee Amendment

No. 2. Discussion? If notv those in favor indicate by

sayinq âve. Opposed Rav. The Ayes have ît. Eommittee

Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further committee Amendments?

SECRETARYI

Committee Amendment N@. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

I
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Senetor Garroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank Fouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. l would move to Table Committee Amendment Ro. 3.

Committee Amendment No. 3 had deatt with the--othe

Fitzpatrick House and a swap of funds so that they could fin-

isb it. The department has now advised Senator Sanqmeister

the: de believe thev could do within the existing lioes.

1 wouldv therefore. move to Table Eommittee Amendwent No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SfNATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Carroll moves to Table Committee Amendment Ro. 3.

Those in favor lndicate by sayinq Ave. Opposed Na@. Tbe

Ayes have it. Committee Amendpent No. 3 is Tabled. Further

committee amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendnents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRFTARY;

Amendment No. * offered b? Senator Topinka.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, Kr. Presidentv popping up again. I would Iike to

see restored one hundred and twentv-five thousand dollars to

the Hoffman Tower Historic Site in the Village of Lyons which

is now.-eit started Iife in my district after redistrictin
g

and wound up in Senator Lemke*s district. ft:s fett by the

department that this would finish the work that we have done

on this property which is one of a handful of historic sites

in Cook Eounty owned by the Historic Preservatioo Aqencv.

has a direct impact on the economic development prolects that

are currently going on in tbat area, and whv I would like to

see it restored at this time ls it not onl? completes tNe
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prolect but ir tNe money is not restored at this timev cur-

rent constructîon wi11 have to stop and. as a result, Will

bave to be started up again assuminq that further monies can

be found down tbe road. It will cost an additional thirt?

thousand dollars if start-up costs have to be accomaodated.

It has received strong support from the Eook Eount? Forest

Preserve District on whose propertv sitsv and we*d like to

see it done in time for the L?ons Centenniat. so f would move

for its restoration.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

I rise in support of this amendment. This particular

prolect is in my district and it's been a prolect that/s been

going on for about twenty years in restoration, and if

wee-ocease getting the money now, it could end up having the

building decay a little bit pere and will cost more in the

future. It*s a program that we have set up and have tried to

uork over a period of timev and I think this monev should

restored and I rise in favor of this amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIOI

6urther discussion? Senator Topinka has moved the adop-

tion of Amendment No. & to House Bill 2991. Those în ragor

indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nav. The A#es have ît.

Amendment No. * is adopted. Further amendrentsz

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 5, b: Senator Davidson.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Mr. President and members of the Senatev Amendment No.

restores two permanent staff members for aubilee College for

the amount of fort#-one thousand two hundred and nioety-six

dollars. :e've instructed...at Jubîlee College whicb is now a
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Bistorical site to be open for the publices use. They must

have people to staff it and this restores two staff positions

to do that. The total amount, forty-one two hundred and

ninety-six dollars. Nove the adaption of Amendment No. 5.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right, Senator Davidson has moved the adoption of

Amendment <o. 5. Discussion? Genater Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Yes. ;1r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. l rise in opposition to this and I think Senator

Davidson is slighl: in arror in the wav in which he posed the

issue. These are not positions that were in k:e budget.

This was an add-on b: the House of people to staff perma-

nentty a colteqe paid for out of State Tunds and not witAln

the submission of the budget bv the agency. and I woutd urge

that we defeat this amendment.

PRESIBENTI

Al1 right, further discussion? zny further discussion?

3enator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Part was not in the budget, but T understandv Senator

Carroll, that the Bureau or the Budget had sent a memo up

sa#ing that these two position were approved for additîons to

the budget. That was the information given to me aod 1 would

like to see the amendment qo on. If that...information is in

error. then the Governor can take corrective action. I#d

appreciate a favorable vote.

PREZIDENTI

Question is the adoption of Amendment Ro. 5 to Heuse Bill

2991. Those in favor indicate by saving Ave. Al1 opposed.

Opinion of the Cbair, the Noes bave it. The amendaent fails.

House Bitl...an? further amendments, Nr. Secretaryz

SECRETARY:

qo further amendments.
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PRESIDENT:

3rd readîng. House B11l 2992, Genator Schafrer. Read the

billv Mr. Zecretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bi11 2992.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bîlk. Committee on Appropriatioos I

offers one amendment.

PRESIOENT;

Senater Carroll on Amendment No. 1.

SERATOR CARRGLLI

Thank youv hlr. Przsident and tadies and Gentlemen or the

Senate. This is a quidelines amendment for the Civil Service

Commission. I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carretl has moved the adoption of Committee

âmendment No. 1 to House Bill 2992. Any discussionz If nokv

a11 in favor indicate b? saving Ape. AlI opposed. rhe Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendaentsz

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments frop the Ftoor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor aoandments. '

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. House Bill 2993. Senator somaer. 0n the

Order of House 3î11s 2nd Reading is House Bîl1 2993. Read

the billv Rr. Secretark.

SECRETARY:

House Bî11 2993.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

Znd readïng or the bill. Commîttee on Appropriations 11

offers one amendment.

I
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PRESIDEQTZ

Senator...Hall on Committee Amendment llo. 1.

SENATOR HALL:

Tbank vou, Flr. President. move for the...Amendment No.

1 is the guidelines...and it's technical and I move for the

adoption of Amendment No. l to House Bill 2993.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall has moved the adoption of fommitfee ûmend-

ment No. 1 to House Bill 2993. Any discussion? If notm a11

in favor indicate by savinq Ake. &11 opposed. The Aves have

it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIBENTZ

;op amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Natson on 299*. On the Order of

House 9i1ls 2nd Reading is House Bill 299*. Read the bkllv

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 299*.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Appropriatioos I

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Carroll on Eommîttee âmendment No. t.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Yes, Or. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen or the

Senatev thîs is a guidelines amendment for the Department of

R and E. I woutd move its adoption.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Carrotl has moved the adoption ef Comaîttee
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Amendment No. l to House Bill e99*. Any discussîon? If notp

all in favor indîcate b# saving Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEEREYARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDERTZ

âny amendments from t6e Fleor?

SEERETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Etheredge on 2995. on the Order af

House Bills 2nd Reading, the middle of page 6. îs House 3i1t

2995. Read the bill, Dr. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 2995.

tsecretarv reads titte of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations 11

offers four anendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hall on Committee Amendpent No. t.

SENATOR HAttl

Tbank #ouv ?1r. President. Eommittee Amendment l is the

guidelines and tbe vancancies phased at eight monthse neu

pbased in at nine monthsv postage rate hikes elimînated

aso..third cost and undefined lpecial demonstration prolects.

lt deletes the House amendment which had substantial bitl

that failed at fiftv-two percent of need and t:as delayed

untî: Ma# t. I aove for the adoption of Amendaent No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

AIk rigbtm Senator Halt has moved the adoption of commit-

tee Amendment No. 1 to House Bîtl 2995. Discussson?

notv a11 in favor indîcate bv saying h9e. A1l opposed. The

Aves have it. The apendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ
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Eemmittee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall on Eommittee Amendment ?10. 2.

SENATOR HALLZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. lte-.Amendment No. 2 adds

oomestic Miolence Shelter Funds. He placed tbat back in and

that is at a millîon dollars. I move for the adoption of

tbat amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Halt has moved the adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. 2 to House 8il1 2995. Discussion? notv a11 în

favor indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it.

The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Committee Amendment No. 3.

PRESIBENTZ

Senator Hall on Committee Ameadment Ro. 3.

SENATOR HALLI

Wellv weere askinq for tbat.o.Awendment Qo. 3 be Tabled

because the substantive bill raîled andv tbererorem I move

for tbe adoptîon of that amendment.

PRESIDENT:

â11 rightv Senator Hall has moved to Table Apendment No.

3e--Eommittee Aoeodment No. 3 to House Bill 2995. AnF discus-

sion? If notv a11 in favor of the uotion to Table indicate

by saying Ave. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. Apendaent No.

3 is Tabled. Further amendments?

SEERETARY:

Committee Amendment No. *.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Halt.

SFNATOR HALL:

This adds the cuts uoavailable to the Federal money to a

tune of three hundred thousand dollars and I*d move ror tbe
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adoptîon of that amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall bas moved the adoption of Amendment No. # to

House Bilt 2995. 4n# discussionz If not. all in favor indi-

cate by saving âye. AIl opposed. Tbe A?es have it. The amend-

ment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 5* by Senator Earroll.

PRESIDENT:

Senatar Carroll on Amendment No- 5.

SENATOR CARRQLLZ

Thank vou, hlr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen ef the

Senate. Tbis is the amendment we have worked out witb the

department to make some adlustments in their operakions. add-

ing back some monies. makinq sone transfers to allow them to

keep on board those people tbe: have, in factv taken from the

Bureau ofee.Department ef Employment Securitv and to allow

them to hire vacancies on a phased-in level and paM for those

who are already on board in the various Iines. In addîtionv

they have suggested to us a decrease in general assistance

because they believe the caseload will not need anywhere near

the meney that was in the line and I would move adoption of

tbe amendment.

PRESIDFNTZ

All right, Senator Carroll has qoved the adoption or...@f

Amendment No. 5 to House Bill 2995. Anv discussîon? If notm

a1l in favor indicate by savinq Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes

bave it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendnents?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 6. by Senator Leîtch.
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R 6 E L Ll2 2

PR E S I D ENT :

Senator Lei tch on Amendment No. 6.

SENATOR LVITCH:

Yesv thank #ouf Mr. Presi dent and tadi es and Gentlemen of

tbe Senate. This amendment is the same afaendment that I had

of f ered f or the communi tv men tat.-.or the mental health

bud ge t and was ad v i sed to put on the pub l i c a i d budget . I t

seeks to reimburse the Human Servi ce Center in Peor i a f or

some alread? expended g rants and l * d ask f @r.. .approval,

p le a s e .

PRESIDENT;

A l I r i gh t . Sen a t or L e i tc h ha s m ov e d t h e a d op t i o n o f

Amendment No. 6 to House Bi 11 2995. Di scuss i on? lf not, a11

l n f avor i nd i c a te by say i ng Aye. Al I opposed. Tlle Ayes

bave i t. The amendment i s adopted. Further amendmenks?

SEf RETARY z

Amendment No . 7 , bv Sena tor Etberedge .

PRES IDENT:

Senator Etheredge on Amendment No. q.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE I

'î h a nk v ou 4 M r . P r e s i d en t T L a d i e s and G en tleme n o f t h e

Senate. What thi s amendmen t does î s to del ete f i f teen Iai 1-

1 ion one hundred detlars general revenue f unds , aod what ue

are do ing here i s .. .would be to delete the i ncrease f rop

f i f ty percent to f i f tv-two percent or the standard o ?' need.

Tbe...the bi 11 as i t si ts r i ght now does increase the stan-

dard of need to f i f' ty-two percent beq i nnï ng the f i rst of

A pr i 1 v t 9 8 -1 . Th e i m p ac t o f th i s am end ment i s t o pu 1 l

that..oto ma intai n the standard of need at the current level.

PRESIDENTI

A11 ri ght. Senator Etheredge has moved the adopt i on of
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Amendment No. 7 to House Bill 2995. Discussion? Sanator

Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Well, here we go again. we right back to tbiso.owhere

we#ve been spending al1 this monevv putting prolects and pro-

grams and everythîng imagînable. Now when it comes to giving

people wbo are ino.ein need.o.this would reduce tNe fifty-two

percent of need. Ipaginsv ?ou are stikl forty-eiqht percent

away. He ought to be giving them one hundred percent, but

here we are todav with a1l these fancy programs and a11 these

fancy...and here we Just simpl: want to give the poorm the

indigent, tbe elderlv and these are the people that need it

tbe worst way and now here*s an amendment to detete that.

And I urge vociferously that we defeat tbis amendment b:

voting No.

PRESIOENTI

A number of members have indîcated the? wîsb to be heard.

Senator Hoodvardv for what purpose do you arise, sirz

SENATOR WOODYARD:

Thank you, Mr. President aod members of the Senate. On a

point of personal privilege. In the balcony, I have as

guests todav a group of veung teenagersp the Clark Countv

Teenage Republican Organization accompanied by the county

treasurer, count: clerk and supervisor of assessments.

Nelcome to Sprinqfield.

PRESIDENTI

Will our guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

nized. kelcome. A11 rightv tbe question.e.the question

before the 3ody is the adoption or nonadoption of Amendpent

No. 3. Oiscussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank voum Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I am surprised by 3enator Etheredqe*s aiaendment.

Wev as a Statev tax our people to provide for the needs of
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the citizens of Illinois. Hhat ue have attempted to do by

wa@ of tbe prior amendments is to sav en Ma# lstv ten months

into the fiscal year. three years later we œill finatly move

those most in need up to merelv fifty-two percent of the

federally determlned standard of need. t/e*re talking about

less than twentv-five dollars per case. Even the department

has said this is a ccitical issue. Even the department has

saîd this is an area where monies need to be spent; if ee

don*t do it herev weere goiog to be doinq it more elsewbere.

etther we*re qoinq to have more people in need of medical

care or some other form of assistance because we#re not even

willing as a State to sa#. we*re willing to take those most

in need and merel: provide fifty-two percent of that stan-

dard. Hbat a shame if we don't do this and weere talking

about..eabout six and a quarter million dollars for this

fiscal vear of general revenue funds, because half or wbat we

spend. the Federal Government willv in fact. send us a check

and give that money back, half of what we spend to merety

meet fiftv-two percent of the federally suggested standard of

need. If we can't do this *1th the mooies that people pay in

taxes, we shouldn*t be doing anvthing and I would urge defeat

of the amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator follins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Yesv thank youv Mr. President. think Senator Earrell

said it al1 and I*m reallv a little surprised and f...I

thought, Senatorm a few minutes ago, vou...you introduced

a...ao amendment that you withdrewm Senatorv...senatorp

okay...vou introduced an amendment a few mînutes ago because

you..-vou told us that ?ou wanted to raise the-..our level of

awareness of tbe kind orw.eof inîtiatives that were intro-

duced and interlected into this budgetm some that vou felt

was unnecessary, okay? I agree with Fou but there/s some
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others also, but I don*t think that none of tbe amendments

that ue@ve put forth here through committees er on the Floor

is as critical or essential as this amendment and we ougbt to

stop plaving games. I...l...ue*ve been trying to give these

peopleoeoor bring these people up to the Federal staodard of

need which is-e.already below subsistencev I would consider,

for three years now and we bave been unsuccessful io doinq so

while at the same time, we have passed a 1et of tbose kind of

prolects that you said that ?ou were against. because I#m

sure that you probably felt that it was not a priority and to

some extent not good use of the State*s dollars at...at this

time of..eof a critical shortage in...in..ein State

resources. I agree uith vou but I think that if

we-..reprioritize our priorities tbat ande..and...and examine

our conscience that we can clearly fînd enough money this

time to do this. This is a good tipe to do it. This is an

etection year and I think al1 of us want to get out there and

represent ourselves before the cltizens of tbe State of I11i-

nois as being fair and...and using their money wiselv and

properly, their tax dollars. and to do that would be to

relect tbis amendment and allow those people te have that

twenty-five dellars because ît canm in factv buv a winter

coat or a couple pair of shoes for those chtldren one..on

AFDC. I think ue should defeat this amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

Thank Fouv llr. President. Weutd the sponsor Fleld to a

questionm please?

PRESIDENTI

sponsor indicates heell yieldv Senator plewhouse.

SENATOR NFWHDUSEZ

Senatorv-..l know that your oblective is to attempt to

save monev for tbe State and not to punish people, I under-1
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stand that. I f ...i f that is the oblect i ve@ f * m curi aus v

f ollow ing Genator Carroll * s l ine ef thinkingv i f we* ve ever

done anM k înd of analvs i s of wbat the alternat ive costs are

to us 4 f or examplev people s i rlplv aren : t qoi ng to si t and

st arve and wee.-when we talk about r i f ty percent of standard

of needv apparently , some dollars have to come f roln seme

pl ac e else. That leaves at 1 east two avenues that coul d be

poss i bly very costlv to this State @ one i s 'thee..cr imina I

route and we # re alreadv s pendi ng cli 11 îons of dollars f or

f ac i l i ti es simply to house the peop le Who bave taRen that

c ourse of act i on as a means of surv i val.. Tbere i s a second

wh i cb i s the underground economv wh i ch sort of borderl i ne , i t

ma 9 no t b e e xa c t l 9 c r i a i na 1 , bu t c e r t a î n1y the 9 : r e u nt ax e d

dollars and thev are dollar s that show some entrepreneur i al

bent for people who cannot become entrepreneurs because the

do llars i s Just not there to do that . I wonder i f i t woul d

not be more lo g i ca1 for us to do some studF o r what the

actual cos ts are to the State i n the absence or a subs i stence

Ievel f or tbe people wbo are presumably teœporar î 1: on the

rol 1s. My second po înt would be th i sv iF we assume tha't

pubt i c welf are i s a temporary arrangement wi tb the mot i ve f or

getti ng people out of that mold and into a motd where thev

become cont r ibut ing ci t i zens and taxpaversv i f tha t î s our

oblect ivev then i t seems to me tbat what we need to do i s

make the dolla rs tha t we present ly pu t i nto 'that svstem of a

suf f ic i ent volume so that people c an make that move. That : s

a quantum leap f er people who have nothingv you can* t go f rom

n0th I ng to entr epren eursh i p ; you c an * t go frora nothi nq t o

contr i buti ng. There must be some base k ine that mak es sense

i n ord er f or that to occur. - I don # t knoa if you can do tbat

at thi s stage. but i t seems to me that at leas t that ouqht to

be a pa r t o f 't h e t h ou g ht : a n d i f t ha t * s a p ar t o f a th ou ght @

I t seems to be on the other s i de of the a i sIe that we lyli ght

wan t te suppor t a f i f tv-two perc ent of standard of need whi ch

L---------------------
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Is not realàv sa#ing verv mucb at all. But if

thate..fifty-two percent can function so as to relieve the

burden of some of tbose people on the roll, then it seems to

me thates well uorth tbe investment. Nowv by wav of experi-

encev when the Legislative âdvisorv Committee qot inko its

work, what we purposely did...purposely was to attempt to

make it possible for people to come off tbe public aid rolls

and we were successful to an extent. It cost dollars to do

thatm but the ultimate result was that the State brought back

dollars into the coffers that more than made up for that

temporarv investment. It seems to me tbat of our.o.and I

would hope that the members of this Senate Body thinR ver#

carefully about the adoption of this amendment and I hope it

would be defeated to give us the opportunitv, butv aqain,

leok at the situation and tr# to come to some kind of Iogical

conclusion as to how to reallv solve the problem. I Mloutd

ask..-a No vote an this amendment.

PRESIDENT;

Further discussion on Amendment No. 71 Senator

Etheredge. you wîsb to close?

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thanke..vesv I doT Flr. Presldent. In regard to the

remarks of m# colleaguev Senator Newhouse, I do not have an

answer as to what addîtional costs the State ma# incur as a

censequence of a...maintaining the standard of need at the

present level as oppesed to increaslng it to...to fiftv-two

percent. I.o.and I woukd supposa that tbere probablv îs

no...no answer to that questionv buL vour suggestion, Sena-

tor, that a studv be made. I think. is an excellent @ne and I

would be ver? happg to join with you in that; obviousl?,

that*s-o.that*s something that is going to take place over

several months: time, I*m surev in-.ein the future. But I

would welcome the opportunity to sit down and tatk with you

about tha't to see if we could derine some parametersoo.some

. . !
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oblectives for that studv that would enable that to go for-

ward. I think the time is.oeiso..is past due for that.

PRESIDENT:

Hell, Senator Newhousev Senator Etheredge was attempting

to ctose. Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

I think he was answering m: question, Mr. President.

Then I4m...I'a sorry if thatu ethat question turned ioto

something elsem I do apologize for that. But 1 simply want

to suggest that in the interim, it seems to œe that the aore

logical course would be to hold at fifty-two percent of stan-

dard of need until such time as we#re able to make tbe kind

of învestigation that is necessarv and I would urge that that

be done.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

In reply, I would call vour attentien to the fact that

the bill as it stands now calls fer the standard of need to

be increased on the first of April so that..-l think that

there is...there is ample time for us to carry on a study

and, if need be, if the decision is made that it.o-ue should

move forward with an increase that we would have ample oppor-

tunity to do that after we return after the first of the

vear. Reanwhitem I think that this amendment wbich would

maintain the standard of need at the present level should be

passed. I think one of the things that is worth? or repetî-

tion herem a peint whsch has not been made in our discussian

todag although ît has been made in past discussionsv is that

tbe...the figure fiftv percente..or fifty-two percent of need

is somewhat misleadingv more than a little misleading in

fact. It suggestse..firty percent suggests that we are help-

ing tbose that we have defined as...as in need at onlv half

ef what we have also...determined it takes a...a person in

!
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need to live at a minimum standard..oof Iiving; in fact, that .

js not true. Tbe rifty percent determination...when that

determination is made it does not count a1l the benefits that

we provide to those in need. It does not, for example.

include food stamps. It does not include the.-.tbe healkh

care support that îs given. It does not include the energ:

assistance and the weatherization Jrants. Actually. when you

add aI1 of those addîtîonal grant monies to those that are

measured in the fkftv percent standard of need, you get a

figure tbat is in the eiqbt? percent range. I thinrç-o.atso

a point that has not been yet Made todav but I think it îs

very important, the enactoent of tbe bill as it stands now is

committing the State in Fiscal 1988 to a continuation of tbat

fiftv-two percent standard of need and the total cost of that

in Fiscal e88 are.o.in the neighborhood of fift? miklion

dollars. I would suggest to v@u that what we ought to do is

carry rorward witb the study over tbe next.e.next nine nonths

or trM to arrive at some of the answers to the questions that

bave been raised bv Senator Newbouse butv in the meanwhile.

enact...or accept this amendment.

PREZIDENTI

. The question is the adoption of Amendment No. 3 te House

Bill 2995. Those in favor indicate bv voting Ave. Opposed

will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have aI1 voted uho wish?

Have a1l voted who wisb? Have a1l voted uho wish? Have a11

voted wbo wîsb? Tak e the record. On that questionv there

are 27 Ayesv 30 Naksv none voting Present. Amendment No. 7

fails. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Ir I can have your attention. we have a

special guest and the Chair witl vield to senator Sam.

SENATOR VADALABFNEI
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lqachine cuteffl..evour heart out. I wasnet going to say

that and I did anywav. Thank youv Mr. President and members

of the Senate. For years I*ve been telling you that Madison

County has many attributes and I think tbat some of vou bad

doubted me. Todav I brougbt with me one of our best attrib-

utes to prove it and I:d like to introduce to vou Kimberline

Thorp from...from East âltonm Kiss Illinois National

Teenager. Kimbertine îs from East Alton and won the State

title June 4tb at the Killikin Uoiversit? in Decaturv and

Kimberline now goes to the oational competitîon in Atlanta

wherev hopefullv, she will be crowned bv the reigninq ipiss

Nationat Teenageer...Rhonda Culleson, who is from Senator

Rupp*s territorv, oecatur, Iltinois. Me are verv fortunatev

members of tbe Senatev to have both of these vounq Iadies

with us toda#f so give them both together a hearty welcome

and we'll hear from tbe reigning Miss National Teenagerv

Rhonda Cullesonm from Decatur first.

MS. RHONDA CULLESONZ

tRemarks bv as. Rhonda Cullesonl

SENATOR VADALABENEI

And nou I would like to present to vou Xiss Illinois

National Teenager from East Alton who witl. hopefullvm brinq

back the natlonal title to us in Illinois. Kimberline.

:S. KIKBERLINE THORP:

lRemarks bv Ms. Kimberlîne Thorpl

SENATOR VADALABENFZ

ànd last but not leastv the parents ofooolgimberlinev Rr.

and Mrs. Thomas Thorp, let*s give tbem a hand. That ends

the ceremony and in the twentv years that I*ve been in the

Senatem this has to be the highlight of mv life.

PRESIDENT:

âl1 right. on the Order of House Bîlls 2nd Reading, Seaa-

tor schafrer on 2995. 0n the Order of House Bills 2nd

Reading is House Bill 2998. Read the billf Mr. Secretarv.

k .
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SECRETARYZ

House Bî1l 2996.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Committee on Appropriations 11

offers six amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Earroll on fommittee Amendment No. 1. I beg vour

pardon, Senater Hall on Eommîttee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR HALLI

Tbank youm Nr. President. Committee Amendment No. t is

tbe guidelines and it adds basically to Hea1th Service Grants

to five hundred thousand dellarsv and tbese are the organ

transplants down from one million dollars. I move f@r the

adoption of this amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

At1 right. Senator Hall has moved the adoptîon of

Committee Amendment No. 1 to House Bitl 2996. An? discus-

slon? If not, all in favor indicate by saving Aye. âlI

opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Eomaittee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall on Committee Amendment Xo. 2.

SENATOR HALLZ

This is the Amendment No. 2 and what it does is that it*s

an interim study in the House so we should Table Amendment

No. 2. and I move for the adoptîon of that amendment. NAates

grants for adolescents.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 right. Senator Halt has moved the adoptîon of

Committee Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 2996. Discussion?

If notv all ln favor indicate by sa#ing Aye. All opposed.

The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amend-
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ments?

SECRETARYJ

Amendment Noe..committee Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hall on Commîttee Amenduent No. 3.

SENATOR HALLI

This is the newborn screening program for detection of

congenital adreoalin hvpoplasia operation money. No I move

for tbe adoption of that ameodment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hall has moved the adoption of Amendmeot Na. 3 to

House Bill 2996. Any discussion? If notv a11 in favor indi-

cate by sa#ing A#e. Al1 opposed. The A#es have ît. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

Committee Amendwent No. *.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall on Committee Aaendment No. *.

SENATOR HALLI

Amendment No. * increases Local Hea1th Departmentse Grant

to a million forty-fiva and I*d ask for the adoption of that

amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hall has moved tbe adoption of Eompittee Amend-

ment No. * to House Bitt 2996. Is there aoy discussion?

notv a11 in favor indicate bv saving Ave. A1l opposed. The

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further aaendments?

SECRETARYI

Committee Amendment No. 5.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall on Eomaittee Amendment No.

SENATOR HALLI

Committee Amendment No. 5 adds grant monev from S3E to

DPH for Parents Too Soon emplovment related. So I move for
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the adoption of that amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall has moved the adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. 5 to House Bill 2996. Is there a'n: discussion? If

notm al1 in favor indicate b: saving Ave. A11 opposed. The

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are tbere further

amendments?

SEERETARY:

Committee Amendmeot No. 6.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Hall on Commîttee Amendaent No. 6.

SENATOR HALLI

Yhank voum Mr. President. Eommittee Amendment No. 6 îs

technical. It places House amendments in the proper place.

I move for the adoption of Amendment No. &.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall has moved the adoption of Committee Aoend-

ment No. 6 to House Bill 2996. Is there any discussion? If

notv all in favor indicate bv saving Aye. A1l opposed. The

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDCNTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. T offered bv Nenators Collinsv Hall and

Earroll.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yes. thank Mou. Mr. President and members of the Senate.

âmendment No. 7 transfers 8G-t thousand dollars to the

Department of Pubtic Hea1th Information Network from the
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Basic Health Service Grant Line ase..the department

requested. And uhat it doesv the entire Public Hea1th

lnformation Network line is then moved to Operations from

Grants. It also reappropriates from GRF the FY *ô6 infant

mortalit? funds is reappropriated in *87 and this represents

the unexpended balance of FY :86* and I would mova for its

adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Collins has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 7

to House Bill 2996. Is there an? discussion? If not. all io

favor indicate bv saying A#e. A11 opposed. The Aves have

it. The amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDFNTZ

3rd readinq. (Machine cutoffle..Rigney. are vou read: on

2998? On the Order of House Bîlls 2nd Readinge House

Bil1...I beq your pardon. Senator Rigney. '

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Mr. Presidentv I*ve baen asked to hold this temporarlly

and I was wondering if we can come back to it at the end of

the roll ca11...2998 and 99.

PRESIDENTZ

You certainlv may, that request is io order. Senator

Hallv for what purpose do pou arise?

SENATOR HALL:

#ou have skipped 2997.

PRESIDENTZ

Wellv 1...1 skipped it onlv because there are amendaents

pending and the gentleman who has the amendments is not

present. I was Just doing him a courtesvv he wîll be back

sbortlv. Senatoç Donahue, how about 30007 On the Order of

House...we*ll get backw.wsenator Kustra, 1 assure youm we*ll

get back to 2997 quickly. On :he Order of House Bills 2nd
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Readinqv House iill 3000. Read the bill. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House 8i11 3000.

lsecretary reads title or billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations I

offers two amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Tbank youv Mr. President, Ladies and Genttenen of tbe

Senate. Committee Amendment No. t is the guîdelioes amend-

ment and in addition thereto makes certain languaqe changes

that are technical in nature. I would move its adoption.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Eommittee

Amendment No. 1 to House 3ill 3000. Any discussion? If notv

a1l in favor indicate bv saking Ave. Alt opposed. The Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

Committee Anendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carrolt on Committee Amendment pjo. 2.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vouv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Senate. Committee Amendment No. 2 is to break out the lump

sum of operations. I would rove its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Carroll has aoved the adoption of

Cemmittee Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 3000. An1 discus-

sion? If notf al1 în faver indicate bv saving Ave. At1

opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

l -
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PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from t6e Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 3 offered b: Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carrell on Amendment Ro. 3.

SENATOR EARROLLZ

Thank vouv dr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Committee Amendment No. 3 is a adlustment uithin tbe

lines of no dollar impact but changes some fundings from

other sourcesm general revenue fundsv to make sure that k:e

can capture maximum Federal dollars and I would move its

adoption.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Earroll has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to House Bi1l 3000. Any discussion? If notv

a11 in favor indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes

bave it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendpents?

SEERFTARYZ

Ne further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 3001. Senator Geo-Karis. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 3001. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Houseeaill 3001.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on ippropriations 1

offers two amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

e .osenator Carrotl on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank kouv Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Committee Amendment Na. I is the guidelines amend-
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meot and deleting the vast malority of tbose positions added

by tbe House over the budget as introducéd and deleting those

that.oowould have been added bv substantive language that bad

failed in the House. I would move its adoption.

PR6SIDENTI

Senator Carroll has moved the adoptîon of Eommittee

âmendment No. 1 to House aill 3001. Discussion? Senator

Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Weuld tbe sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he'll vietd, Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Senatorv was that the one that I had reconmended remov-

ing?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Senator Geo-Karis, this is part of what vou recammended

removinq, the rest is in the next amendment that vou recom-

mended removing.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 right. Senator Jones on Anendment No. 1.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yeabv thank vouv Mr. President. Senator Carroll, in that

guidelines...amendmentm did ?ou take additional monies out or

Just one percent?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

One percent across the board reduction and..oand then

took those monies that the House added over and above the

budget as intreduced bv the Governor. toek not a1l but most

of these additional positions that the House had added over
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and above the budget as întroduced and then those also added

that were by..othat would have been needed bv substantive

legislation, which legislation railed in tbe House.

PRESIDENTI

Senator aones.

SENATOR JORESZ

...according to the explanatioa of tbe staff herep vou

took out additional sixty-three thousand dollars which eas

the pa? raise for emplovees which is a contractual pav raise.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

No. Senator Ha11...I:m sorrvv Senator Jonesv I think Fou

wîll find that those were pav raises over and above the

guidelines set by the Executive Branch of government. Ue#ve

reduced al1 budgets down to that levelv to the level of pav

raises provided for so tbat there was uniformîty. Several

budgets came in over that in some of the lines and we*ve just

reduced those down under the guidelines.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

So..wio other wordsv thenp if these are contractual pay

raiseo.ol meanv b: contractual by union agreenentA these pay

raises when vou do thatv tbe net effect of this would be that

vou will be eliminatîng positions in the agency, if these are

pa# raises that were by agreement with union contract, am

1...am I correctz

PRESIDENTI

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Senator Jonesv kour tbeor: is correctv vour practîce is

wrong. The amount that we have brought each budqet of

government down to is tbe amount that.e.of the pav raisbs
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negotiated for. We have, in fact. funded the agreement tbat

had been reached by tbe Fxecutive Branch or qovernpent and

the unions involved. Soe..we have funded tbe union agree-

ment.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

So in doing that analysis on.w.on tbis one percent, then

you...what ?ou are savinq in essence tbat the one per-

cent-..there is no dotlar amount taken out over.-.over and

above the one percent.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carrotl.

SENAKOR CARROLLI

Nom thates not what I said. I said tbere is the one per-

ceot across tNe board and tbe other guidelines that we have

establisbed for a1l agencies of State Government, and we have

taken out positions tbat were either for substantive 1aw tbat

failed or that have been added over and abave the requested

of the department as introduced. In this casev to the best

of mv recallm the onty guideline that was îpposed across the

board et cetera that was of an# impact were for pa# raises

over and above that which had been negotiated under the union

contact agreement.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

gell. this îs the first time in tistening to a11 the

amendmentse..to al1 the other agencies and department, uhen

you explained the one percent on a1l the other amendlnents:

al1 you indicated that there was one...one percent Senate

guidelines. Thîs is the first time that reve heard that @eu

sald vou*re going...above that amount-.-above that one per-

cent to take out another category. I never heard that men-

I
! I
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tioned as it relate to any other agency that #ou dealt with

thus far.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

I can either do it in closing, if there are no furtber

questionsv 1et me Just explain. If I had said thatv Senator

Jonesm or implied that, I apologlze, that*s a wa# of short-

bandv what we have said was the guidelines amendment. The

guidelines amendment as established by botb Appropriations 11

and Appropriations r was b0th a one percent qeneral reduction

and to brinq such things as rentm utilities, phonem pay

raisesv vacancv factors into line so that there *as uniform-

ity in al1 the departments. There were some departments who

put in for postage încreases that we don*t think are ever

going to happen from Congress. Tbere were some who put în

for.e.#ou knowv for telephone costs greater than CNS has told

us tbey would be, probablv merely because thev dldn*t get the

information from EMS prior to our budget submission. So tbe

guidelines amendment.-.was to create uniformit? in all of

them and included in that was the one percent reduction, and

then if I badn*t explaioed that berorem I apelogize.

PRESIDENTI

;11 riqht. Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 3001. Discussion?

Tf not, a1l in favor indicate bv saving Aye. â11 opposed.

The A?es have it. The aqendmeat is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

Committee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll on Eommittee Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR CARROLLI

And tbism Mr. President, in response to what wklà prob-

i
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ably be the first question which is...senator Geo-xaris. this

wouldv in factm at Senator Geo-Karis/ request regove the

other Tour positions that were added bv the House over and

above tbat requested b: the department tbrough the Bureau of

tbe Budget and the submîssion of the billm and I would move

its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll has moved the adoptîon of Commîttee

âmendment No. Z to House 3itl 300t. ânv discussion? Senator

Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Hould tbe sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates be will yield, Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

just want to have clear in mv mindv because I*a a

little confused and it doesn*t take mucb to confuse me at

this point. Now, do I understand that tNe rortv-nine addi-

tional positions that were added by amendment in the House

have been removed;

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Carrolt.

SENATOR EARROLLI

I hate to add to vour confusion but the number was fortv-

three and sixv and separate pou#re correct. with the adoption

of tbis Amendment No. 2, yes, the ferty-nine add-ons will be

deleted as vou requested.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Thank you. Iweolust wanted to make sure, ehank youv so

much.

PRESIDENTZ

âll right. Genator Carroll has moved the adoption of
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Amendment No. 2 to House Bi1l 3001. Dîscussion? If not.. a1l

in favor indicate bv saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PREGIOENTJ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

lNachine cutoffl.e.Geo-Karis on 3002. Qn the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading, House Bill..-botton of page 6* is

House Bill 3002. Read the bill. Mr. Secretary. I*m sorrvm

House Bill 3001. no rurther amendments. 3rd reading. on the

Order of House Bills 2nd Readingm Bouse Bi11 3002. Read the

bill, Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 3002.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations f

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll on Committee Ameodment 1.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Thank vou. Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the guidelines amendaent including new posî-

tions. I would move its adoption.

PRESIOENT:

411 right. Senator Carroll has Goved the adepti/n ot

Committee Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 3002. Is there an@

discussion? If notv..wsenator Geo-itaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mould tbe sponsor tell me what the guidelines amendmeot

contains?
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLL:

Not to add to vour confusionv Senator Geo-Karisv this ls

tbe @ne percent across the board reduction in general revenue

funds. The tetal reduction is thirt#-three thousand four

hundred. It would bring..-all tbeir lïnes into order elimi-

nating one of the requests for a new position. phasing in

another at nine months' fundinq and keeping the pay raîses

within tbe guidelines as set b: the union agreementm signed

by tbe Executive Branch.

PRESIDENTI

â1l rigbt. Senator Carroll bas moved the adeption of

Committee Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 3002. AnF discus-

sion? If not. aI1 in ravor indicate bv saying Aye. A11

opposed. The Ayes hâve it. The amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

S6CRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDERTZ

AaH amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

No Floor aaendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Top oe page 1. on the Grder of House Bills

2nd Readingv Senator Dudycz on 3003. Read the bill, Mr.

Secretary.

SFERETARYI

House Bill 3003.

(Secretarv reads title of bîlll

2nd readinq of the bill. The Committee on Approprlations

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll on Committee âmendment No. t.
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SENATOR EARROLLI .

Thank youv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Thls îs a guidelines amendmentv a reduction of some

sixt#-seven thousand nine hundred dollarsv keeping the pay

raises within those agreed levels and applying the one per-

cent where necessary. I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Eopmittee

Amendment No. t to House Bitl 3003. Anv dkscussion? If notv

al1 in favor iodicate by saying Ave. A11 apposed. The Aves

bave it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT;

3rd reading. 300*. Senator Mahar. On the Order ef House

Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 300*. Read the billv flr.

Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House 8il1 300*.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2od reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Appropriations I

offers @ne amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR CARROLL;

Tbank kouv Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This is the guidelines amendmentv I would Kove its

adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Earroll has moved the adoption of Committee
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Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 300G. An# discussionz Tf note

al1 in Tavor indicate bv saying Ave. Al1 opposed. Tbe Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRES'IDENTI

ânv amendpents from the Fleor?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Mahar.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hahar on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR MAHARZ

Thank youv dr. President. This amendment approprîates a

hundred and five thousand nine hundred dollars to tbe Kedical

Center Commission for a temporary parking facilityeo.or a

parking 1ot ratherv to serve the Chicaqo Technokoqy Park

oevelopment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Mahar has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House Bill 3O0G. An# discussion? If not. aII in fav/r

indicate bv saying Aye. A11 opposed. Tbe Ayes bave it. The

amendment ls adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESTDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Karplel on 3005. on the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 3005. Read the bîllv

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 3055.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading ef the bitl. The Eommittee on Appropriations

offers two amendments.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Carroll on Committee àmendment No. 1.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. This is the guidelines amendment for the Racing

Board and I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Earroll has moved the adoptîon of Committee

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 3005. An# discussion? If not.

a11 in favor indicate bv sayinq âve. AlI opposed. The ûves

bave it. The amendment îs adopted. Further awendmentsz

SEERETARYI

Committee Amendment No.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll on Committee Amendment Ro. 2.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank #ouv <r. President. This is a technical amendpentp

a language change and to allow them to adlust wbere the

reductlons would come fromv of no dollar impact but to adlust

those cuts to less barmful ones. I would move its adeption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carralt moves the adoption of Apendment iqo. 2 to

House Bill...Eommittee âmendment No. 2 to House Bîl1...3005.

ân# discussion7 If not, atl in favor indicate bv saying Aye.

All opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment îs adopted.

Are there further amendmentsT

SECRETARY;

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendments from the Ftoor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readinq. Senator Noodgard on 3006. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading îs House Bill 3008. Read the biltv
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dr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 3006.

(Secretary reads title oe bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Eemmittee on Appropriatlons I

offers two amendments.

PREGIDENTZ .

Senator Carroll on Eommittee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vouv Mr. President, Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. First amendment is a guidelines amendment and I

would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Committee Auendaent

No. t to House Bilt 3006. ânv discussion? If notv al1 in

favor îndicate bv sayîng Ave. A1l opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Committee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll on fommittee Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Tbank #ouv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. At the request of the agencv. thîs amendment was

adopted to bring them down to the statutory required aaount

and 1 would move their adoptîon...l*d move adoption of the

amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Earrolt has moved the adoption or Amendment No.. 2

to House 3i1I 3006. An# discussion? If not, atl in favor

indicate b: saking Aye. A11 oppesed. The Ages have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETZRYZ

No Turther committee amendments.
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PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. (Machine cutofflo.-Davidson on 3035. 0n

the Order of House 3itls 2nd Reading, in the middle ef paqe

Tv ls House 8i1l 3035. Read the billm Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

AHeuse Bill 3035.

(Secretarv reads title of bîlll

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Approprîations I

offers two amendqents.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank vouv Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. This is the constitutional officer guideline amend-

ment which brinqs down everyt6ing but the one percentv and 14

again...as we did in committeev apprecîate the cooperation of

tbe Secretary of State and the other constitutional officers

in helping solve the generat revenue crisis that we are

facing. This would reduce his budget by some three million

plus dollars and I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll has moved the adoptîon of Committee

Amendment No. l to House Bi11 3035. Anv discussion? If nat,

a1l in favor indicate by saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYZ

Eommlttee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll on Committee Amendnlent No. 2.

SENATOR CARROLLI
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Thank Mouv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen ef the

Senate. At the request af the Secretarvv tbis is an addi-

tional funding for tbe handicapped services Iisting as

required undqr Senate Bil1 2035 and I would move its adop-

tion.

PRESIDENT:

A11. right. Senator Earroll has moved the adoption of

Commlttee Amendment No. d to House Bill 3035. Any discus-

sion? If not, al1 în favor indicate by saying Aye. 4ll

opposed. The âyes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDFNTZ

Are there aaendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYZ

Amendment No. 3 offered bv Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Tbank Mou, :r. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of *he

Senate. After discussion further witb the Gffice of tNe

Secretary of State, there was a request to replace some of

the reductions and restore certain of the Road Fund and GRF

monies. I would move adoption of tbis amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

A1t right. Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to House Bill 3035. Any discussion? IF notv

a11 in favor indicate bv saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYJ

âmendment No. *4 bv Senator Degnan.

PRESIDENTr

Senator Degnan on Amendment No. *.
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SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank you. Mr. President. Amendment No.l.Amendment No. *

appropriates the sum of one hundred tbousand dollars to the

Offbce of tbe Secretary of State for the purpose nf making a

grant to the Eook Eounty Research and Evaluation Prolect for

a stud: of the effect that arrests for driving under the

influence of drugs or alcohol has on the Cook Eounty court

system. I move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Degnan has meved the adoptîon of Anendment No. 4

to House 8il1 3035. Anv discussion? If notm al1 in favor

lndicate bv saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The Aves IAave it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readinq. 3050. Senator Etheredge. On tbe Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 3050. Read the bill:

:r. Secretary, 3-0-5-0.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 3050.

tsecretarp reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bitl. Committee on Appropriatîons 11

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hall on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR HALL:

Thank you, Mr. President. This is the reductîon of

appropriation to one dollar and I*d move for the adoption of

this amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Halt has moved tbe adoption of Eommittee Aaend-

ment No. t to House Bill 3OS0. Any discussion? Ir not@ a11

ln favor indicate by saving Ave. A11 opposed. The Aves have

I
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it. The amendment îs adopted. Further amendnents?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendaents.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readinq. 3090 and 91 will be held till the end of

tbe call. Senator Berman along wîth Senator Schuneman and

Jonesv I guess. are down at the insurance summit and will be

back shortkvm we bope. 3092v Senator Davidson. 0n the

Order of House Bills 2nd Readîng is House Bilt 3092. Read

the bill, Mr. Secretarv. 3-0-9-0 and 9-t will be held till

the end or till tater. 30924 Mr. Secretary. read the biLlv

please.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 3092.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading ef the bill. The Eommittee on Appropriatîons 11

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Hall on Committee Amendment 1.

SFNATOR HALLI

Thank #ou, Mr. President. Tbis is the Senate guidelines.

it reduces Retirement to sixtv percent of payout. I move far

the adoption of tbe Amendment No. k.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Hall has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment N@. t to House Bitl 3092. âny discus-

sion? If not, a11 in favor indicate bv sayinq Aye. A11

opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

SECRETARYI

1
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No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments rrom the Floor;

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Bottom of page 7% Senator Carroll on 3093.

0n the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 3093.

Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARY:

House Bill 3093.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Appropriations f

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll on Committee Amendaent 1.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you. Mr. Presldent. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This cuts tbe suqgested appropriation for this nekly

created awards program from emptovee suggestions in halfm and

I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of comsittee

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 3093. An: discussionz If notv

a1l in favor indicate b? saving Ave. A1l opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRFTARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

GECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. The bottom of page 7. 3101. On the order
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of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 3tOt. Read the

bill, #r. Secretary.

SECRETARY;

House Bitl 3tOl.

Isecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriatîons I

offers one amendment.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Carroll on Eomaittee Amendment t.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank youm l4r. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Unlike the last onem this one doubles the appropria-

tîon from one dollar to two so we*d bave a bill alive to use

for later, and I would mœve its adoption.

PREGIDENT;

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. 1 to Bouse Bitl 3101. An# discussion? If notv

a11 in favor indicate by saving Ave. Alà opposed. The Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further apendmentsz

SECRETARY;

Noeeefurther committee agendments.

PREGIDENTZ

Any amendments from tNe FloarT

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. House :il1 3133. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Readinq, the top of paqe 81 is House Bi11 3133.

Read the billm Mr. Secretar#.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 3133.

lsecretarv reads title of bil1l

2nd readinq of the bill. The Eemmittee on Appropriations

offers one amendment.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall en Committee Amendment N@. t.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank vouv :r. President. This simply reduces it down to

a dollar to keep it alive. so I move for the adoption af

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 3133.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Carroll has poved the adoptien of

Eommittee Amendment No. l to House Bill 3133. Any discus-

sion? If notm a11 in favor indicate by saging Ave. A11

opposed. The A#es have it. The amendment is adopted. Ftlr-

ther amendments?

SECRETARYI

N@ further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

;n: amendments rrom the Floor?

GECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Readingf

House 8i1l 3191. Read tbe bitl, Mr. Secretar#.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 319:.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. Committee on Appropriations 11

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Halt on Commîttee Amendment No. 1.

SECRETARY:

Thank you, Mr. President. This is the Department of

Mental Health and Space Needs Repairs, so that*s the reduc-

tion of one dollar and I*d move f@r the adoption of this

amendment.

PRESI9ENTZ
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Senator Hall has moved the adoption of Committee âmend-

ment No. l to Hause Bill 3191. An? discussion? If notf a11

in faver indicate by saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The A#es have

lt. The amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

âny amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. On the Order of House bills 2nd Reading is

House Bill 3253. Read tbe billv Dr. Secretary.

SEERETARY:

House Bill 3253.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Appropriations I

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll on Eommîttee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR CARRGLLI

Thank vouv Mr. Presidentv tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The amendment is shorter than the title read bk the

Secretary. It is a language cbange onlv and I weuld move its

adoption.

PRFSIDENT:

Senator CarroIl bas moved the adoptîon of Committee

âmendment No. l to House 81:1...3253. AnF dîscussion? If

not, a11 in favor lndîcate bv saging Aye. à11 opposed. The

âves have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further

amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:
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Are there amendments rrom tbe Floorz

SECRETARYI

No Ftoor amendnents.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. On 'the nrder of House Bills 2nd Reading is

House Bi1l 3255. Read the billv Nr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 3255.

tsecretary reads tîtle of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations T

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator farroll on Eommittee Amendment No. 1. '

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank ?ou, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This ls tbe constitutional officer's guideline for

tbe Office of the Attornev General andv as with the othersv

we thank him for its cooperation. 1 would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Earrolt has moved the adoption of Committee
'Amendment No. l to House Bill 3255. ânF discussion? If not,

al1 in favor indicate by savin: Ave. âl1 opposed . rhe Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SEERETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 3257. Senater Carroll. On tbe Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 3257. Read the billv

dr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI
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House Bill 3257.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Approprîatîons I

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l rigbt, Senator Carroll on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank youv Mr. Presidentm Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Our coequal branch of government. the Supreme Court

has also identified the issue of revenue sbortfalls and is

therefore..oîn working tbrough tbis and the other amendment

had indicated their willingness to help solve that problem.

This uould be the guidelines amendment to the court's svstea

and I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll has moved tbe adoption of Eommittee

âmendment No. l t/ House Bî1l 3257. An# discusslon? If notv

a1l in favor indicate bv saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The A#es

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIPENTI

An# amendments from the Ftoar?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered b: Senator Earroll.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Earrotl on Amendment No. Z.

SENXTOR EARROLLZ

rhank you. Mr. Presidentm tadies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. ke saw that it was necessarv to start the probation

officers and the downstate counties and we bave put in here

to start them on âpril tst and do some other.o.modest cbanges

requested b? the courtsv and I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator Earroll has moved the adoption of...of Amendment

N@. 2 te House Bilt 3257. âny discussien? If not. a1l in

favor indicate b? saying Aye. A11 opposed. The A?es have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 0n the Order of House Bills 2nd Readingp

House Bill 3343. Read the bill, Nr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 33*3.

(Secretarë reads title of bilt,

2nd readîng of the bitl. No committee anendments.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll on Eommittee...

SECRETARYI

Nom...no committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

ân? amendments from tbe Floor?

SEERETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. Al1 right. we*ll go back and pick up the

six bills that we skipped over. It appears that the amend-

ments. if anvm are readv or we*re as ready as weetl ever bev

todak at least. Sov if you*ll turn to tbe bottom of page 5

for House Bill 2989. On the Order of House Bills 2nd

Readlng, the bottom of page 5. He have onlv five bills lert

on this order of business and we willeo.or six.eofive or six.

We will go through these and then we/ll move to the Order of

Eencurrence and Nonconcurrence and, with a little luckv we

can conclude a tot earlîer than five. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Readingv House Bill 2989. Read the billv Mr.

Secretarv.
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SECRETARYZ

House Bill 2989.

fsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe blll. The Committee on Appropriations I

offers six amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll on Copmittee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Tbank eoum Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Thls is the guidelines amendment deleting several

House add-ons. et cetera. would move its adoptîon or

Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2989. oiscussionT If not. a11

in favor indicate by sa#ing Aye. A1l opposed. The A#es

have it. The amendment is adapted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Committee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator farroll on Eommittee Amendment No. 2.

SERATOR CARROLCI

Thank youv Llr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is a...an amendment required under.eeto fund

tbe communitv based organizations in the gang crimes area. an

addîtion of a hundred forty tbousand dollars. 1 would move

its adoptîon.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. Senator Earrot; has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. to House Bl11 2989. AnF discus-

slon? If not, alI in favor indicate b: saying Aye. A1l

opposed. The A?es have it. The amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI
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Eommittee Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFIfERI (SFNATOR SAVICKAS)

On Committee Amendpent No. 3+ Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Yes. Hr. Presidentm tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

this was a request of the.e.of a member in committee. Though

adopted by committee. that member was goinq te answer an#

questions that might arise. I donet see tbe member present

and I would yield to Senator Rock.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank you, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This is a substantial deletion to monies that would

otherwlse be due and owîng to the citg, and T would move to

Table fommittee Amendment 8o. 3.

PRESTDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, youeve beard the motion.

A11 those in favor indicate b: saking Aye. Those opposed.

The âyes have it. The motion carries. Amendment No. 3 is

Tabled. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

fommittee âmendment No. *.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carrolt.

SFNATOR CARROLLZ

Thank ?ou, Kr. Presîdent, tadies and Gantlemen or the

Senate. Committee Amendment No. * is t6e funding necessary

for the municlpal clerks* traininq institute at the Univer-

sitv of lltinoisv an addition of five thousand doltars. r

uould move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notp Senator farroll moves the

adoption of Committee Amendment No. * to House Bîl1 2989.

1
I
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Those in favor indicate by saving Aye. Those opposed. The

Ayes have it. Amendment N@. * is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

Comnittee Amendment No. 5.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank youv Mr. Presidentv tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This was a request from the other side of the aisle

to reduce certain operating lines further than the fîrst

amendment did and there*s some corrections later. I would

move adoptîon of Amendment No. 5.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Earroll moves tbe

adoption of Committee Amendment No. 5 to House Bill 2989.

Those in favor indicate by sayîng Aye. Those opposed. The

Ayes have it. Eommittee Amendment Ne. 5 is adoptedw Further

amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Committee Amendment No. &.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR EARROLL:

Thank gouv Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This is for an area in Rockford on a Kinnikinnickv I

can*t sav itv Saccer Field. would move its adoptîon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? lf not. Senator Carroll moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 6 to House Bill 2989. Those in

favor indicate by saving Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes bave

it. Amendment No. 6 is adopted. Further amendments?

SFCRETARYI

No furtber committee amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

An# amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. 7 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank youm Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is a technical clean-up amendment to. in

effect. amend Amendment No. lT make it technicall? correct.

1 would move its adoption, has no doltar impact.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Carroll moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 2 to House Bî1l 2989. Those in

favor indicate bv saving Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes bage

ît. Amendment No. 3 is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

Amendment Ne. 81 b? Senator Earroll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKA3I

Senator Carrell.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank Mou, Hr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is...a negotiated figure of a mitlion dollars

for the Emergency Employment Devetopment Act which we passed

last year and had not had funded în the original iotroduction

of tbe Iegislation. l would move adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; ISENATOR SAVICIIAS)

...you*ve heard the motibn. 'Is tbere any discussion? If

notm Senator Earroll moves tbe adoption of Amendment No. 8 to

House Bi1l 2989. Those in favor indicate bv sa#ing Ave.

Those opposed. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 8 is

adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 9, by Senator Carroll.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI tSFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank #ouv :r. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment N@. 9 is for additions necessary asked for

by the department in tNe film office. I would move its adop-

tion.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

. . .is there discussion? If not, Senator farrotl moves

the adoption of Amendment No. 9 to House Bill 2989. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Aves have

it. Amendment No. 9 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. t0v by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank youm Mr. President, Ladies and Gentleman of the

Senate. Pollpwïnq tbe tradition we unfortunately had long

established, tbis is one-fourth or the runding to send

eighteen to orlando for a tournameot. I would move its adop-

tion.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussien? If notm Senator Carroll noves the

adoption of Amendnent No. 10 to House Bill 2989. These in

favor indicate by saying Ave. Those opposed. T:e Ayes have

1t. Amendment No. 10 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 11v b? Senator Earroll.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vou. Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Geotlemen of the

Genate. This is a negotiated amount of four hundred thousand
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dollars for the communit? actîon agencies. I would move its

adoptlon.

PREGIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussi/n? Senator Depuzio.

SENATOR DENUZIOZ

Mellv it's mv understanding that they asked for twice as

mucb as...as thisv and I was wondering if there*s a possibil-

itv in conference, if we get to conferencem that this might

be able to be taken up2

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

As senator Deyuzio knowsv anvthing is open to discussion

in conference, tbat which is in, that isn*tv that uhich was

never even heard of before. Andf againm this was an effort

to give them something when originall: there were several

members who didn't want to give khem anything, but this is a

first effort move and, obvîously. it will be discussed should

t6e bill get to conference.

BRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Nov..-senator Earrotl Just explained it to me.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

What a difference a word makes. Senator Earroll aoves

tbe adoption of âmendment No. 11 to House ditl 2989. Those

in favor indicate bk saving ive. Tbose opposed. The Ayes

bave it. Amendment No. tt îs adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY;

Amendment No t2* by Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senater schaffer.

SFNATDR SCHAFFSRZ

This amendment approprîates two million nine hundred and
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fifty tbousand dollars for grants for the enterprise zones.

believe there's some fortv zones in the Gtate in existence

or...1 think there*s twelve being created tbis Fear. Last

year we funded several of themv this year we/re attemptinq to

have an even poticy throughout the State. These enterprise

zones weutd become a very vital tool in our drîve for eco-

nomic devetopment and thev affect districts throughout the

Statem in al1 of our districts virtuallv, both potitical par-

ties.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR ZAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator farroll.

SENATOR EARROLLZ

Yes, 1 must rise in opposition to tbis amendment. It

sounds like I*m the @ne supportiqg tNe administration and n@t

the other side of the aisle. This was not a request that

came from the administration. This is tbree million dollars

or Just shy thereof of general revenue funds that are clearly

not available. This was an effort in the House to do like-

wise. ke may have, în fact, further harmed ourself by allow-

ing, if tbe administration does, every area of tbe State to

become a enterprise zone so that no one will, in fact, con-

tribute an# taxes to the State. I would Just remind Senator

Schaffer of a letter Doctor hlandeville said to mee.sent to me

on tbe 18th of dune in which he says in partv OFiscal Year

1986 general revenue funds are now prolected to totat ten

million five hundred thirty thousand dollars...l*o sorrv. ten

billion five hundred thirty million dollars. At this levetv

we now believe the fiscal vear will be ninetv-seven million

dollars down.a Mhat that means is ninetv-seven million

dellars less than the Fiscal *8& hudget was prolected to be.

In addition theretom he goes on to sav, RAs it relates to

Fiscal *82, that impact of tbe *B: revenues being short

affects :87 as well as do thelr revenue estimatesmo andm

thereforev he savsv there is a principal revision in the 1937
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fiscal year at revenue estimates and tbat the# ?i11 be down

one hundred ninety-seven million dollars foro..Fiscal M3q

from the amount thev claimed in the budget book. Clearly

they have asked us not to increase spending in as man: tines

as ue can avoid it and this is onev I tbinkf clearlv. we

could avoid. This is three million of general revenue that

Just isn*t therem isnet in the budgetv isn*t tbe request of

the department and I would suggest we defeat it at this time.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Scbafferv if there*s no further discussionv ?ou

maF close.

SENATOR SEHAFFERI

Mell. I think Senator Carroll and his stirring letter

from Doctor Bob reenforce the need for this particular appro-

priation because, obviouslv. those downturns in State reve-

nues reflect problems in tbe Ilkinois economy. And I think

we*d alt agree tbat these enterprise zones are in large part

the answer to the revitalization of man# areas of the Statep

and I would just ask the membership to remember the enter-

prise zones that affect their areas and the good the wark

tbat tbe? have done and the good work that thek can do. I

betleve this is.-.something we should reacb...that should

reacb the Governor*s Desk and. frankly, at that time. if he

feels it*s not a priorityv I would defer to his Judgment.

But for us to close the door on something that is so impor-

tant to the economic development of this State, at this

pointv I thinke would be shortsighted and 1 would request a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senater Schaffer moves the adoption of the Amendment No.

12 to House 3il1 2989. Those in favor indicate by

savingo..â#e. Those opposed. The Na?s have it.

The...further amendments?

SECRETARYZ
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Amendment No. 13 affered b? Seoator DeAnqelis.

END OF REEL
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REEL #3

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAngelis. Amendment No. t3. Mr.o.senator

Carrell.eoor Senator DeAngelis on Amendment Oo. 13. Senator

DeAngetis on âmendment No. 13. '

SENATOR OeANGELIS:

îellm somebody is seeking recognition over here.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

On Amendment No. 134 Senator DeAngelis. Senator

Schafferv...for what purpose do you arisez

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Hhen I closed the debate on...that last amendmentv I

asked for a roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Nhen you clesed and asked for a roll callv there were no

five Senators that Jained vou in that requestv it was an

individuat request. Me had the voice vote, tbe vote...

SENATOR SEHAFFERZ

I think I had five.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKJN)

...shoged that tbe amendment failed.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

I saw a whole bunch of them.

PRESIDING DFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

They Joined after theo..after the roll call...after the

voice vote. Senatorm vou indicate that you requested a

rollo..a roll call, you didnêt iodicate there were five

people that Joined you in that request. And l cannot take ît

upon mvself to determine that vour request means five others

have Joined vou. âmendment No. l3. Senator DeAngells.

SENATOR DeANGELIS;

Thank vou, Mr. President. Is that the one that Just says
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Deângelis or is this the one that says DeAngelis-Ketl#?

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

This one savs DeAngelise Enterprise Zone.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank you, dr. President. Amendment No. 13...can 1 get a

different number than that...appropriates seventy-five thou-

sand dollars to tbe Chicago Heights Enterprise Zone. Last

kear, fbicago Heîghts uas one of the few areas that did not

receive a DCCA grant for the enterprise zone. I move for its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Seoator Carroll.

S6NAT0R EARROLL:

I could sayv Senator DeAnqelisv but I*d never get it out

with a straight facev wh# should we go with onk? one? But in

anv eventv we would oppose this at this time and I would urge

its defeat.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator DeAngelisv if there is no further discussion. vou

may close.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Yespo.eas far as I'm concerned. there*s onty @ne I*m

interested in.-.and pendinq...if the ruling of the Chair is

unfavorablev I would Iike to request a roll call.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICXASI

Tbe Ehair has noted that there are...appropriate number

of Senators seeking a roll call vote on this amend-

ment...should ît pass. Senator oeAngelis moves the adoption

of Amendment No. 13 to House Bill 2989. Those în favor will

vote A#e. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wishz Al1 vote...take the record. On that

questione the Aves are 28v the Nays are 25# none votin:

Present. Amendment No. 13 Naving received a malority vote is!
j declared adopted. âmendment No. t*, Senator DeAngelis.
I
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SERATOR DeANGELIS:

Thank eou, Mr. Presàdent. Is this tNe one that saFs

DeAngelis-Kell?? Okav.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

It savs...DeAngelis lnstitute for Public Pollcy.

SENATOR DeANGFLISZ

It*s my understandinq the Chair is to be neutral in its

comments...

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

You asked the Chair, I am reading...

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

. ..1 noticed a particutar bias...

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS):

. . .1 am reading what I have in front or ae.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

.-oparticular bias in the description of some of these

amendments. And 1*11 tell you. Frank. witb an Italîan wife,

watch yourself. Amendment No. t# appropriates tbirty thou-

sand dotlars to the Institute for Public Policy and Adminîs-

tratien at G5U in cooperation with the township officials of

Illlnois and the Department of Commerce and Eommunity Affaîrs

to continue conducting the semiaars on local government.

This pays a very small cost of the overall pcogram. It*s

been an extremely good progra-. lt/s helped the General

âssembly because that institute has informed our public offi-

cials on what their rolas are, how we interface with them

and how to more effectivelv and efficientle do their Jobs.

And I move for the adoption or Amendment N@. 1* oo House Bilt

2989.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR GAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senatoroe.Ketly.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank...thank you, Mr. President. I also am proud to

Join Senator DeAngetis in supporting Amendment No. t/ to
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Senate Billeoeto House Bill 2989. This îs a ver# worthy pre-

qram, it*s.e.paul Greene one of our professors at Governor

State Universitv has taken a lead role in this program and

it:s with the township offîcials of Illinois and the Illinois

Department of Commerce and Community Affairs. And I Would

ask for Mour support of this thirty thousand dollar appropri-

ation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Further dlscussion? Senator DeAngelis moves the adoption

of Amendment No. 1* to House Bilt 2989. Those in favor indi-

cate bv sa#ing Ave. Tbose opposed. Tbe Aves have it.

âmendment Mo. 1* is adopted. Amendment No. l5v Senator

Karpiel. Senater Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank you, Mr. President. Anendment No. ts grants

tbirty-fige hundred dotlars to the-..a grant to the 01d Town

Hall Groupv Incorporatedv ror the relocation expenses of the

Hayne Townsbip 0td Town Hall Buildiog. I appreciate vaur

support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Carroll. Senator Karpîel

moves the adoption of Amendment No. 15 to House Bill 2989.

Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The

Ayes bave it. Amendment No. 15 is adopted. Further amend-

ments? Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. :6 offered bv Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Etberedge.

SENâTOR ETHFREOGEZ

Thank you, Hr. President. I would ask that that amend-

ment be wïthdrawn.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKAS)

You*ve heard the motion of Nenator Etberedge. Hearing no
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objectionv leave is granted. Further amendwents?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 16 offered by Genator Rahar.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Mabar.

SENATOR MAHARZ

Thank vouv Mr. President-..Amendment No. 16 appropriates

flfteen..ofifty thousand dollars to the Villaqe or Homeœood

for a planninq grant that will qo towards tbe restoration of

a regionat performing art center.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Yes. Nr. Presidentv members of the Senate. Qe woutd

oppose this at this time also because uere there to be this

type of an effort made for any of the villagesf cities or

towns of Iltinois that is an appropriate function of Build

lkllnois and should be done in that format. To Just give a

grant of fifty thousand dollars at a time when monev is short

Just doeso*t make sense. *cause it*s not going to go that

way it's not everv going to get built. And I would urge the

defeat of the amendment at tbis time.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there...furtber discussion? Senator Hahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

I:d like to close.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

You may close.

SENATOR 8AHARI

Thank you, )1r. Chairman. don*t thinlt it*s unusual #or

this Body to...I tbînk there*s a precedence for this tvpe of

ae.othis type of a qrant. As I sa?. it*s sonething that is

regional in scope, it will not only benefit the Village of

Homewood but also there's certaint: the districts of Zenator
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DeAngelis and Senator Kellp. And I uould like to have a roll

call. I've been Joined b? five of mv colleagues.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Tbe Chair so notes. Senator Rahar moves the adoption of

âmendment No. t6 to House Bil1 2989. Those in favor uill

vote âve. Those opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Hage

atl voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted

wbo wish? Take the recerd. Dn that questionv the Ayes are

28, tbe Navs are 2*4 none voting Present. Anendment No. t6

having received the majoritv vote is declared adopted.

Amendment No. t7. I*m sorr#, l4r. Secretarvm further azend-

ments?

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. 17v Senator Mahar.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATBR SAVICKASI

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHAR:

.e .thank Mou. Mr. President. Amendment No. 12 appropri-

ates two million dollars ror the site preparation of the

southe..bank of the CaI-SAG Canal.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ fSENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? Senator Carrotl.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you, Mr. Presidentv tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Againv I oppose this as a two pillion dellar.o.two

million dollar General Revenue Fund add-on of monies that are

Just not availabte for a particular area of a canal that has

to be done. Just is not two million dollars of general

revenue available. This was not tn the Governor*s

budgeteloand I think that if those members wish to try and

come out of here with a balanced budgetv we have to start

lookinq at thesev especially the ones that start adding up to

two million dollars of general revenue runds that are Just

not available and I belîeve that this would clearly fall in
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tbat categorv and we should defeat the amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere Turther discussion? Senator Rahar ma# close.

SENATOR XAHAR:

I move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAZ)

Senatqr Mahar moves the adoptien of hmendment No. t7 to

House 3i11 2989. Those in favor indicate bv saying Aye.

Those opposed. Tbe Nays...the Nays carry. The amendment is

defeated. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 184 b? Senator Sommer.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ IGE&ATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOHRERZ

dr. President and aembersv this is a restoration at the

request of the administration. It adds a hundred and

sixtv-four thousand dollars and allows them to close the Sao

Paulo, 3razil Office to foreign trade and open tbe Tokyo

Office...real estate and rentals are very expensive in Tokyo

we discover. It atso restores funds for their satellite net-

work.o.program.

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSFNATOR ZAVICKASI

Is there discussion? ïf notv Senator Sommer moves tbe

adoption of Amendmeot No. :8 to House Bill 2989. Those in

favor indicate b? savinq Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes 6ave

it. Amendment No. 18 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

âmendment No. t9@ by Senator Sommer.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAZI

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOMl4ERI

Mr. President, this is a rirteen thousand dollar add-back

în the offîce of the director for materials for presentations
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basicallv made when theyAre attemptin? to eotice emplovers.

Thisv agaînv was requested bv the administration as an

add-back.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notv Senator Sommer moves the

adoption of Amendment 240. 19 to House Bill 2989. Those in

favor indicate bv saying Aye. Tbose opposed. The A#es bave

it. Amendment No. 19 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYJ

Amendment No. 20, by Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

This amendment adds two hundred and eightv thousand

dollars to the Regiooal rourism Council*s Program tbat woutd

require tbe local councils to.u have to ante-up matching

monek before thek would get anvthing. Ites an attempt to

promote tourism at the reqîonal level within tNe State. I

think many or #ou have been contacted. I don*'t see him on

the Floor but I know Senator Sam has been contactedf and tbis

is tbe amendment, Senator Samv wherever #ou are. I thînk.

franklyv ites a qood idea. Againv it*s one that uould gener-

ate local dollars into a proqram that I think would generate

a greal deal of State revenue...l*d appreciate a favarable

roll callow.roll ca11...

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

. o .loined by...

SFNATOR SCHAFFERZ

. e .loined by several peopte, 1 hope.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussionz Senatar Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank youm #r. Presidente members of the Senate. Tbe

problem js that thîs is a tuo hundced aRd fifty percent
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increase in this line. Nobodv has ever oblected to the

Regional Tourism Council as being at a level of fundinqv but

the: have a two hundred and firtv percent increase in tàis

line at a time when we are adding millîons to tourism pro-

motion downstate as well as uithin the Citk of Chicagov Just

doesn*t seem something we can afford. Me did not cut out the

Regionaloo.Tourism Councils, a11 we said is, we will hold

them to the spending levels thev have had for the lask coupte

of years. Thism again, was not in the Governor*s budget and

I thlnk a two hundred and rifty percent increase is sometbing

we Just cannot afford.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussionz If notv Senator Schaffer moves the

adoptlon of Amendment No. 20 ta House Bill 2989. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nay. TNe

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted wh@ wishz Take the record. On that

question. the Ayes are 3l# the Navs are 20v none voting

Present. Amendment No. 20 having received the ma3orîty vote

ls declared adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2l. by Senator Carrolt.

PREGIDING OFFICERI ISENATGR SAVICKASI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Than: youv Mr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is a request of various members of the Senate

to help fund business development areas within their legis-

'ative districts that have coltequially been called part of a

can-do network. Some are within and some are uithout the

network. These are various localeewbusiness and ecenoaic

development groupings that go out and attempt to create busî-

ness within theîr areas. This is something that we didm in

factv fund tast year and there have been several others
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who*ve come in. This is obviously tess than the request that

was made, but would...move *he adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussion? Senator ieats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

...a question of the sponsor, it*s Just a qualitv control

question. I've heard numerous people Dention that working

with a can-do sort of...umbrella groupm to be quite frank, is

a waste of money and really accopplishes virtually nothing.

There are those who tikeo--can-do groups in Cbicago are a

Iittle more than a waste of tbe taxpavers* dollars. Ceuld

gou defend tbeir performance a littLe bit or are these criti-

cisms fairly accurate?

PRESI9ING OFFICERI (SFRATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carrell.

SENATOR CARRDLLI

Since I am not familiar, Senator Keatsv nor do I belîeve

are vou, with each and everv one of these groupsv ue did do

what f helieve tNe Legislature sNould do and ask the Senators

ef the area or if necessary the House members of the area to

decide whether they feet their particular business develop-

ment groups are worthwhile groups. Zome members saide no.

they#re not and some said. yes, the? aref and that*s how we
#
then developed this list. It was not the wish list that we

got from the House that Just said evervtbing to everybod?

but about sixty-percent of that uisb list that has been

identified bv Senators as groups that they feel are very

strong in providing business and...and.ooopportunities to

their communities and working strongly with vour small and

medlum-size business in trving to produce a better business

climate in their areas.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notv Senator Carroll

moves tbe adoption of Amendment No. t to House Bill 2989.
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Those in favor indicate bv saving Ave. Those opposed. The

A#es have ît. Amendment No. 21 is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment plo. 22, by Senator Lechowicz.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZZ

Thank vou, Yr. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. 22 doesn't affect any dollars at all.

It specifies that the.u chicago*s portion of the Eengentîon

and Tourism Bureau Grants will be awarded to the Ehicago

Eonvention and Visitor*s Bureau, and khe dollar amount that

we're talking about is a milllon dollars which is already

provided in the budget. a11 we*re doing is transferring the

authority. And I move For its adeption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Carroll. Is there discus-

sion? If not, those in favor indicate by savinq Aye. Those

opposed. Tbe A#es have it. Amendment Ne. 22 is adopted.

Furtber amendments?

SEERCTARY:

Amendment No. 23. by Senator Savickas.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEXAZI

Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEl4UZIO)

Amendment No. 22, Senator Savickas. I*m sorrv.

23...Amendment 23. rhe beard was wrong.

SENATOR 3ZVICKASI

Mr. President and members of the Senate, this is a

reappropriation fifty thousand and a new appropriation ef

fiftv tbousand. And this is for economic development

prolects being conducted bv the Highlandm North Beverlpv

Rightwood and Ashburn Development Corporatioo. I would move
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its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

âI1 right. Senator Savickas has moved adoption of Amend-

ment No. 23. Is there dîscussion? If notf those in favor

indicate bv sayiqg Aye. Opposed Nak. The Ayes have it.

Amendment No. 23 is adopted. Further amendmentsT

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2#* by Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDING OFFfCERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERI

Amendment No. 24 appropriates two million nina bundred

and forty-nine thousand dotlars for the enterprise zones.

Ites not the same amendnentv we*re on an economy movev it*s a

dollar less. And, I#d be happy to go into the same debate.

l think it's somethinq that we should get to tbe Governor*s

Desk for his consideration. These enterprise zones are very

important. And in case I donet get a chancef I reatize the

Chair bas cbanged, but I woutd like to request a roll catl

and I believe I am leined by several Senators. Thank youv

verv much.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Schaffer has moved tbe adoption of Amendment 2#.

Is there discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

A dollar less pakes it Just stîghtl? better. It@s still

terribtem it*s...lt's still money that Just isn*t avaîlable

and Senator Schaffer knows it. lf he wants to tr@ and hang

some people outT tbat*s his right. He knows the money isn*t

there and he knows it hasn*t been spent and he knows that it

hasn't been asked for bv the department or the Governore and

weere down some hundred and ninety-seven million dollars for

Fiscal *87 as well as ninety-seven millioo for Fiscal *86.

It Just ain*t tbere, it's peof. think we ought to oppose
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lt and be responslble members of the General âssemblv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0E>1U'IOl

Further discussien? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKI

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1v toov attended the function, the briefing, if Fou

will, that was held at the Sangamo Club some weeks ago by the

Enterprise Zone Associationv a verv loose-knit association

but apparently effective nonetbeless. There has been in this

State a great deal of competition to be desiqnated an enter-

prise zone or have an area designated an enterprise zone.

And nowm in addition to that, we are being asked tov ona,

designate an area as an enterprise zone; afford al1 the tax

breaks and incentives and other things attended thereto and

more than thatm give them money. Just give them money. Now,

ito..lt seems to me at some point we just have to slow down

and sav, wait a minutee what are..awhat are we about here.

Ir an area is indeed worthv of being designated an enterprise

zone there has to bam it seems to mev...at a minimum. there

ouqht to be some local initiative. First ue*re goîng to

designate andu .and.u give al1 kinds or breaksm and now we*re

going ta give them money too? This is simply-e.we...we Just

ouqht not do this. *cause once vou start, you#re never goiog

to wean them off of it. If it*s two millîon this year or

whatever the number is@ it*s going to be four next vear and

eight the vear after thatv and we are in the process in this

General Assembly of increaslng the number of enterprise zones

from thirt: to forty-eight at last count. This is a mistake

because vou*re going to have every one of them in here next

year for double the amount of money. If this will allow them

to hire one staff person eacbv next year they*ll have two.

All weere paying for is staff salar? and ?ou and f both know

it. There ought to be some local commitmentf some local ini-

tiative; absent thatv perbaps thev ought not be an enterprise
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zone. And I would urge the defeat of Amendment 2#.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOR 06:1UZI0)

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank you. 8r. President. I normallg do not disagree

with the President of tbe Senate because of fear. but in this

case. I do have to disagree uith him. In most instances the

brunt ef abatement is borne by that enterprise zone. Now

granted, the: don*t do the abatement for no reason at all.

These are basically depressed areas who are willing to give

up a Iot to get somebodv in there. The biggest beneficiary

of people coming inte an enterprise zone is not local govern-

mentp it isv in fact. the State of Illinois. So to give them

something te assist them in the marketing. the promotion and

the sale of that concept and getting people in there is of

benefit to us and it is not a program designed to enhance the

payrolls of local governments. For tbese of ?ou uho ma# bave

bad to walk clients through an enterprise zonev vou*ll find

out tbat that local government gives up as much as eight?

percent of its local property tax the first year. Soma of

them even give a bundred percent back. The State still col-

lects the încome tax from the people that are emploved therev

they collect the sales taxv et cetera. So. I donet think

it#s such a cavalier move to invest sixt? thousand dollars in

each one of these zones to help them do the program that we

put upon them or the opportunit: we put upon them.

PRESTDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Further discussion? rr not. Senator Scbaffer mav close.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Io..have to agree with Senator Rock. I*ve seen manv af

these thinqs start out this way aad his fears are not without

Foundingv I can*t argue against tbat. Let me suggest to youv

I*m not familiar with the workings of a11 the enterprise

zones in the state. ! am familiar with the workîngs of
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several. And everv one @T thea is committîng a 1ot more

dollars in their revenue, that I*m aware oF+ than wbat we*re

askîng here. But ue have created a tot of heops for them to

Jump through so that the? can reduce their local taxes and

fees and...and give special considerations to create Jobs in

this State. I donet think it*s înappropriate for us to

become involved in...at least in a small way. funding some of

tbeir operations. tet me suggest to youv tbat...I...I like

te think 1 live in the real world, at least a reasonable per-

centaqe of tbe timev and I recognize that by the tîme this

bill is signed into 1aw that if tbis figure is adopted todav.

it probabl: won*t be tbis figure. Al: I*m saving is that I*d

like to see the negotiatioos qo forward in the fonference

Eommitteev with the Executive Brancb to see if ites possibte

for us to give tbese much needed economic tools a shot in khe

arm so that thev can continue to do the kind of good work

that some of tbem have done very effectively for us. I'd

Iike to see them get the tools to do the Job riqht. This

amendment, think, witl keep those negotiations going and

r*d appreciate a favorable roll call. And T think Tem Joined

uith several members again.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFnUZIOI

â11 rigbt. The question tse..senator Schaffer has movad

the adoption of Amendment No. 2* to House Bill 2989. Those

in favoc will vote Ave. Those opposed will vete Nav. The

votlng is open. Have a11 voted Who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, the âves are 36T the Naps are 1&, none voting

Present. Amendment No. 2* havîog received the majority vote

is adepted. Further..wamendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendmeots.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Page 6 is 2997. Z%9I% Senator Kustra. On
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the order of House Bîlls 2nd Reading îs House 3iI1 2997, ilr.

Secretarv.

SEERETARYZ

House Bi11 2997.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Committee on Appropriations 11

offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank #ou, Clr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The-.eAmendment No. is the guîdelinev cuts 1.T

million bouse and adds on for the home services a mîllion

for...l.2 million for FY *86 obtigationv cuts a hundred and

ninety-six down for t*o hundred..odollars for unknown adult

abuse and neglect sites. So I move for tbe adoption ef

Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hall has moved the adoption of Committee Amend-

ment Na. t to House Bill 2994. Anv discussion? If notv aIl

in favor indicate b: saving Aye. All opposed. The Ayes bave

it. The Amendment is adopted. Are there further amendmeotsz

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Are there amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Thank youv Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is a reallocation of Federal Vocational Reha-

bîlitation Fund dollars to allow for a new Federal grant pro-
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gram for the transltioo and support.-.unsupported employment

prolects. It is a..eef no dollar change but allows for Fed-

eral dollars. would move adoption.

PRESIDFNTI

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Amendxent No. 2

to House Bill 2997. Anv discussion? If net, al1 in favor

indicate bv saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3. bv Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Yesp this is an add-back of two bundred tbousand dollars

for salaries fov the teacbers at the Illinois School for the

Deaf at Jacksonville. These school teachers have fallen

increasinglv behind the publîc school teachers in the...in

recent years. And, give as an example of that. tbe current

vear the average salary increase ror public school teachers

outside of Cbicago is eigbt percente ISD qot four percent.

know there was some questions relevant to thatm but these

individuals have.eohave done a...a terrific Job; as a matter

of fact, theîr average public school teacber*s salary in

Itllnols is twenty-seven thousand one ninetv and tNe average

teacher*s salarv at ISD is twenty-one theusand...tuo

nlnetv-three. It seems to me that ue ougbt to brîng them up

to the public...school teachers' level and I would move its

adoption.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator oemuzio has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. to House Bill 2997. Discussion? Senator

Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Yesp...will the sponsor yield?
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PRESIDENTZ

He indicates he*ll yieldv Senator Etberedge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Senatorv I note that the proposed salar? increase

tbat.-othat this two hundred thousand dollars would provide

for is nine and a half percent. Now isn't that twice the

salary increase that bas been given to other State employees?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzlo.

SENATOR OEFIUZIOI

Well, Senator Etheredge, 1et me Just point out, 1...1

think tbe point I Just made was that theo..tbe averaqe

teacher's.e-public school teacheres salarg this #ear is

twenty-seven thausand one ninetyv the average teacber's

salar: at ISD is twenty-one thousand two ninety-three. A1t

this seeks to do is to bring them up to the same level as the

public school teachers b: virtue of the fact that they have

as mucb if not more training than pubtic scboot teachers do

in Illinoisv and if tbat*s out of line wîth the other

increasesp this is simpl? toe..to bring them up to the kevel

ofo..of everyone etse so that they can be on a par and start

at...start this vear along witb everyone else.

PRESIDFNTZ

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREOGEZ

The school for the visually handicapped is also in tbe

same community, îs it not? Didn't the facult: Kembers at

that institution receîve only five percent?

PRESIDENT;

Genator Demuzlo.

SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Wellm that is...I...I think thate..excuse weo..l think

that is correct. There are currently negotiations that are

taking place with ISD and it seems to me that this is.oetheir
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contract bas already been signed, this contract îs in nego-

tiations, it seems to me that tbis is the proper time to do

it.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI *

It appears.oeito..it would seem to me...vou knouv I:m not

totally out of sympathv with your efforts to bring salaries

up to comparable Ievels withîn the publlc schools, but in

this particular instance, 1...1 have to oppose this amendment

because iteeeit would appear to me tbat we have toe-.îf we*re

golng to deal witb eacb of these faculties at tbeseoo.these

State institutîons, both of them in the same communityf then

' I think we ought to be treating them tbe same wa#. So I...I

would rise in opposition to this amendmeot.

PRESIDENT:

â1l right. Further discussien? ;nF further discussion?

Senator Demuzio ma# close.

SENATOR DENUZIOI

Wellm Senator Etheredgev I*m Trankl? surprîsed to hear

you say tbat vou*re opposed to this auendment for scbool

teachers at theo..at the School for the Deaf. If vou want to

raise the level of salaries for the visualkv impaired while

they bave a contractv I*/ for that; but we have wslly-nilly

sent monev al1 over the ptace todayv and it Just seems to me

that two Nundred thousand dollars is certainlv not out of

line and I move adoption of Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Depuzio has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 3

to House Bill 2997. Those in favor indicate bv saving Ake.

Opposed No. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

r
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PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Rîgnevm...on 2996. Middle of page

&v on the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill

2998. Read the billv Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2998.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Appropriations I

effers twelve amendments.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Carrell on Commîttee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Tbank voum Xr. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. 1 is tbe guidelines amendmentv in

addltion thereto. breaks out the line item as we bave done in

the past and a language cbange. Againv we thank the depart-

ment for working with us in atteppting to resotve this budget

and to establish the guidelines in a way in whicb uould not

be harmful. I weutd move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of

Eommittee Amendment No. t to House Bikl 2998. An? discus-

sion? If notv a11 in Favor îndicate by saving Aye. ;1l

opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

Committee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll on Cemmittee Amendment No* 2.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

B# wa# of explanationv Eommittee Amendoents 2. *, 5, 9,

10 and l24 I wil1 move to Table on the basis that tbey are

technicallv incorrect and we will have a Floor amendaent to

replace 2, *, 5, 9* 1O# and 12. So. at this timep I woutd

i
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move to Table Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll moves to Table Committee Amendment No. 2

to House Bill 2998. Discussion? lf notv a11 in favor of khe

motion to Table indicate by saving Ake. A11 opposed. The

Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2 is Tabled. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARY:

Committee Amendmeot No. 3.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Carroll on No. 3.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

A Thank youv Mr. President: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Committee âmendment No. 3 is a technicat amendment

which would exempt downstate transit districts from the

Governor*s retease process. I uoutd move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. 3 to House 3i1l 2998. Discussionz If notv a1l

in favor indicate b? saving Ave. All opposed. Tbe A#es

bave it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Committee Amendpent No. #.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Earroll on Committee Amendment No. *.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

1 would movev Mr. President, to Iie that amendmenk on the

Table.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll has moved to Table Committee Auendment

No. # to House Bi11 2998. Discussion? If not, a:l in favor

indicate b: saving Aye. Al1 apposed. The Aves bave it.

Amendment No. # is Tabled. Further amendments?

SFCRETARYI

l
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Committee Amendment No. 5.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Carroll oa Committee Amendment No. 5.

ZENATOR CARROLL:

As indicated before, Mr. Presideot and mepbers of the

Senatef I would move to 1ie Amendment Ro. 5 upon the Table.

PRESIDENTZ

AI1 right. Senator Carrotl has moved to Table Committee

Amendment No. 5 to House Bitl 2998. ân# discussion? If notv

a1l ln favor indicate b? saying Aye. A11 opposed. The A#es

have it. The amendment adepted. Are there further amend-

ments?

SEERETARYI

Committee Amendment No. &.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll oa Committee A/endment No. 6.

SFNATOR CARROLLZ

Thank youv >lr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This amendment would delete the NFT distribution

funds to the Citv of Cbicagom and I would defer to Senator

techowicz.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator techowicz on Committee Amendment N@. 6.

SENATOR LECHOWIC'I

Move for the adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Lechowicz has moved tbe adoption of Committee

Amendment No. 6 to House Bill 2998. Discussion? Senater

Newhouse. senator Lechowicz...indicates he will yield.

Senator Newhouse. Senator Lechowicz. Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NENHGUSEI

Well, what does that amendment doe senator?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator techowicz.
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SFNATOR LECHONICZI

It deletes the MFT distribution to the City of Chicago.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

Tbe...I heard that. Is there a dollar amount?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOMIEZI

Should be about fiftv-two million dollars.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Neahouse.

SENATOR NERHOUSEZ

Is there a reason for that, Senator?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Yeahm we canet get an answer how it*s spent.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEQHOUSEI

I*m sorry, I didn*t hear that.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

ke can't get an answer how ites spent.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEMHOUSEI

Could @ou explain a little more. Senator. Nho did

you...inquire fromz

PRESIDFNTZ

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LEEHOkICZZ
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Metl, I believe the money goes to streets and sanitation.
1

There's a gentleman by the name of John Hatpin who*s been

requested to answer ouc Appropriations Committeee..theu ohow

tbe mone: is spento..the motor fueà tax funds that are

received bv the departmentm and we donet have an answer. And

if you want an answerv weell remove the moneyv and when we

get tbe answer, we:ll put the monep back.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Lechowicz has Qoved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 6 to House Bilt 2998. Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Hellv Senatoree.question of the sponsor please.

PRESIDENTZ

He indicates he*ll vield, Senator Collîns.

SENATOR COLLINSI

senatorm did vou attempt to talk with anF of the other

people that represent the citk administrationz You knowv

Just because We coutdn*t contact one person doesn*t mean that

you sbould Just take the money out.e.for that reason alone.

You know. if 'that's the case, we probably wouldn't appropri-

ate an#thing around bere to any area because tbat.e.that can

be said for mank of themo..manv times. You know, ir the

director of aee.of au .commission or a department failed to

respend but there are other people here representing tbe cltv

administration that.e.tbat we could have...vou could have

talked with I*m sure.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

I/ve been talking about this matter since Februar? of

19864 todav is June the 2#th of 1986. We still don*t have an

answer. And. believe me4 I think that we will have an

answerv and I know that the motor fuel tax funds are used

bopefully for tNe porpose that it#s piven, but until we 5et a
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response from the departmentv I canet answer that question in

total. And, basicallv, ît*s never been audited, so I*u

hoping that the department witl sa?, ves, we complv wîth the

State and these are the guidelines that we use. That has not

happened.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senater Jones.

SENATOR JORESI

Yeah, tbanlt Mouv Mr. President. uill the sponsor vietd?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates heell yieldf Senator Jooes.

SENATOR JONESI

Sorry to ask this questionv Ted, but #ou sav you want tbe

Department of Streets and Sanitation or someone in that

department asked about the expenditure of 8FT funds?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LEEHOHICZI

That*s correct.

PRESIDENTI

Senatoc Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

D@ you know.e.or do #ou have knowladge as to what aFT

funds are used uhen thev are sent to Iocal units ef govern-

ment?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOL/IEZI

I*m sorryv Kr. Presidentv I didn*t understand the ques-

tion.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Do you know a1l the departments in the Citv of Chicaqo
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tbat receîve NFT funds or do #ou know what XFT funds are for?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz.

SEXATOR LECHO:IIEZI

I believe I know what I4FT funds are for and I think I

know the departments that received it. I know whoes respon-

sible for motor fuel tax funds coming from the State to the

city. and since a malority of it îs used in streets and sani-

tation of the fiftv-two aitlion dollarsm aod it's in public

works and ites in sewers. f*m well awareo..where the money

goes, I#m just wondering whether it's used f@r its proper

purposes. And I donlt think it*s unusual to.e-in our Torps

from our.oofrem our respective appropriations committeesv if

you*re asked a question whether it#s a department head.

wbether it*s the Governor*s Officev whether ites ae-.other

elected official that..ethey respond to the forms, notbing

unusual about it. I think l know where the mone: goesv the

question is whether ites used pcoperlvp I don*t knou.

PRESIOENTZ '

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Hellve..if you*re ramiliar witln the Ebicagoe..fitv-..cit?

of Ehicago Citv Council Finance Copmittee who has to sign off

on these fundsp a11 @ou have to do is ask vour frîend. Alder-

man Burke and he wi1l give vou that information. But if Bou

Just putting tbis amendment up bere to tr? te force the city

or force the...anv particular department within the cit: just

to give ?ou information, that information is readil: avail-

able to the City Council Finance Committee. The chairman of

tbe Finance Committee îs the one wbo signs off on tbese funds

for their proper use, and wheo #ou sa@ one individual in ene

department...asked a question as it relate to these funds and

so forth and evervtbinpv I don't think no one individual

speaks for the Cit? of Chicago. And if you really wanted
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this informationv a11 you had to do is ask the chairman of

the City Council Finance Committee and it will be readily

avallable to vou. 1 don*t think we should be plavinq around

with the mone: that goes to the Citv of Ehicago fer its road

program, for its sewer proqram Just because @ne has a per-

sonal veodettam it doesn't make sense, and this amendmeat

should be defeated.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Weaver.

SENATOR HEAVER:

Thank vou, Rr. President. Senator Lechowicz. every

municipalitv in the State of Tltinois and the counties în the

State of Illînois have an annual audit of motor fuel tax

funds. Are you saying that the City of Chicago and Eook

Eountv does not have an audit annuall: of tbe use of...motar

fuel tax funds?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lechewicz.

SENATOR LECHOHIC'I

That issue wilk be addressed witb a resolution that

have pending. But to aoswer vour specific questionp Senator

Meaver, tbat fund has not been audited bv D0T ioto the Cit?

of Cbicago. And to answer Senator Jones* question, 1...1
d

raised the question with m? good friend àlderaan Durke and

raised this question also with 0an Kubasiak who is the person

in cbarge on a dav-to-da? basis of the Finance Committee rer

tbe Cit: of fhicago. The: could not respond to mv questien

whether the mone? is used properly or motor ruel tax funds

that come into...from the state of Illinois to the Eit# of

Ehicago. Thev came up with an audit by Eooper*s and Lybrand

and they were asked to audit the parameters and tbeo..total

dollar figures coming into the City of Chicago. The dekail

of that auditv I will address to this Body when the resolu-

tion is before us. It is not contained in Amendment No. 6.
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I think it*s long overdue that...if you*re asked for a..ean

accounting as far as how you*re spending the moneyv wbether

it's DCCA, whetber it*s the Governor*s Office or ehether it*s

the City of Chicago of thel motor fuel tax funds. I think this

Body. eacb and everv one of us4 sboutd have the opportunity

to review the matters that come before returned back to our

committees and saving. #esv we received this moneF and this

is the purpose that is used for and tbis is how it was

spent. That*s the purpose of Amendment No. 6.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right. Senator...lones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yeah. thank vou, Nr. Presîdent. And I apologize for

speaking a second time on this issue. And when the..ewhen

the sponsor of tbe amendment indicated that he wanted to knou

whether the funds are being spent Rroperlv as suchv anF funds

that is used b? any cit: department must be sîgned off bv

the...the Eity Council Finance Committee chairman. And he in

turn designate where those monies go. Tbe.-.each department

head must come to bîm. So wben #our good friend told y1u

that he didn't know wbere the monev was goingv then evidently

he didn't know what he uas doing when be was chairman ef

finance. Alderman Burke is a very skillful person and he did

a verv ia-depth analysis as to where those funds ge. So for

@ou to stand before this Bod: an4 say that the money is not

being spent properly, if...if Aldermao Burke didn.t knaw

whether the funds were being spent properlyf then how would

vou know whether or not tbey have been spent properlk? If he

wanted to qive :ou that information. he could have easily

given it to vou. But for one person in the Department of

Gtreets and Sanitationv vou said..eyou made a statement that

be said Me doesn/t know wbere the funds are going, tbose

funds go for man? particular purposes. It could be in the

sewers, it could be in the resîdential street program with
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tegislation that we passed to take care of streets in l'lount

Greenwoodv Morqan Park and in vour respective communitp.

They go for several purposes. But for gou to put this amend-

ment on Just to take mopey out of the cîty of Chicaqo for

Four awn political purposes, it doesn't make sense.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

...we break up the confereaces. Furtber discussion?

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

...oh, yeahv question.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wetlm Mour Iights on. Senator Collîns.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Okav. I'm sorry, butw..senatorv did vou say vou bad a

resolution in addîtion to this amendment?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZZ

In fact, Iêm sure tbat Senator Jones* last speech Just

passed my resolutlon. But we*ll get to tbat at a

later...later moment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR D6h1UZI0l

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COtLIN5:

Mell, againm Just say that we sbould dereat this reso-

lution...l mean thîs amendmentm and l*m sure that the message

ls very clear, that someone will most certainly get to you

and explain to you...try and answer the questions so we can

move forward right now and kill this...amendment and go on

and.eoand don't take this monev awav from tbe Eit? of Chicago

because we desperatel? need the money and we*re kidding our-

selves to say that.-.that this is something tbat we can.o.can

do to the cltv without some real serious impact on that city.

Sov 1...1 Just suggest ?ou...#ou*ve made your poîntv and it*s
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very clear and I agree with vou that an# of us should be able

to get information tbat we request in the Appropriations

Committee from anv department or tocal unit of government

about the expenditures of financesv because that is our

charge and our responsibilitv. 3ut I don*t knowv like I

said. who you:ve been asking, and based on Senator Jones

questions, apparently #ou have not beenv #ou knowv asking the

right source or something, #ou havenet received *he informa-

tionl but I can assure you, the iaformation *i1I be forth-

comkng. Sov I would Just say let us...defeat this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOZ DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If n@t. Genator Lechowicz ma#

close.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

I think the issue is quite clear, Nr. Presidente.wLadies

and Gentlemen of the Senate. Basjcally, tbe issue js whether

beth appropriations* staffs are going to have the input and

to ask the questions tbat are necessary that are raised by

the meabership of the Appreprîations Eommittee of whether the

mone: îs actually spent fer the purpose tbat it@s received.

ând if...no matter whoever it is. if tbev don*t have the

courtesy to complete our forms and to respond to us4 the only

wav vou can reallv get a direct answer is b: a ver? severe

measure. This is not the end of this Session. Tbis matter

will be before usv when it goes back to tbe House therees

going to be a Conference Committee appointed. I*p sure

that...l know for a fact...there uill be motor fuet tax funds

coming into the Citv of Ehicaqo. which theyere needed, but

letes make sure that thev*re needed and thek*re used in the

proper vein. Until we get tbat answerv I*m asking for a Yes

vote on Amendment No. 6.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l right. Senator Lechowicz has moved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 6 to House Bil1 2998. Those .io favor indicate
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b? saying Ave. opposed Nay. Ayes have it. Amendment No. 6

is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No. 7-e.committee Amendnlent No. 7.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator temke. Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you. Rr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is a prolects: amendment that we had adopted în

committee. I would move its adoption here on tbe Floor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SC-NATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Carroll has moved adoption of amendment...senator

Carrott.

SENATOR CâRR0ttz

It's of no dollar impactv it*s a Grade Crossing Pro-

tection Fund item and I t/ould move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Amendment No. 7 to

House Bill 2998. Those in favor indicate by savîng Aye.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 7 is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Committee âmendment No. 8.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOA DEMUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Because of a tragic incident in southern Iltinois. we*ve

had to move a bike trail andv thereforev tbe Vadalabene Trail

has to be rerouted. This amendment would accoqlmodate the

Vadalabene 3ike Trail. And 1 gould move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (GENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Committee Amendment

No. 8. Discussion? If notv those în favor indicate by

saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have
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it.e.commtttee.-.committee Amendment No. 8 is adopted. Fur-

ther cemmittee amendnents?

SECRETARYZ

Committee Amendment No. 9.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

As I had explained berore, I would move to 1a# tbat

amendment on the Tablev we have a replacement amendment

coming up.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll moves to Table fommittee Amendaent No. 9.

Is...those in favor iodlcate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

The âyes have it. Committee Amendment No. 9 is Tabled. Fur-

ther committee amendments?

SFCRETARYI

Committee âmendment No. l0.

PRESIDJNG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank youv )1r. Presidentf Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Senate. l would also move to 1ie Committee Amendment No. t0

upon the Table.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DECIUZIO)

A1I right. Senator Earrolk moves to Table-e.Tabte Amend-

ment No. 10 to House...committee Amendment No. t0 to House

Bill 2998. Discussîon? If not. tbose in favor indicate by

saying âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Jmend-

mento..commîttee Amendment No. t0 îs Tabled. Further commit-

tee amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Committee Amendment No. 11.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll.
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SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank youm dr. President. Ladîes and Gentlemen of the .

Senate. This is a reallocatioo of capîtal developveoz funds

for repair and reconstruction of the take Eharleston Dam and

I would move its adoptîon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Carroll moves tbe adoption of Amendment

Ne....committee Amendment No. 11 to House Bill 2998. Discus-

sion? If netv those in favor indicate b: saving Aye.

Opposed Na#. The Ayes have it. Eommittee Amendoent No. 11

is adopted. Further committee amendments?

SECRETARYI

Committee Amendment No. le.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vouv Mr. President, tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. I would also move to Table Eommittee Aaendment No.

12.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Carroll moves to Table No. tz...committee Amend-

ment No. 12 to House Bill 2998. Discussion? If noev those

In favor indicate by saving Aye. Opposed Nav. T:e Ayes have

it. Committee Amendment No. 12 is Tabted. Further commit-

tee amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PREGIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Anendment No. t3, bv Senator Carrolt.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR DECIUZIOI

Senator Carrell.

SENATOR CARROLLI

I
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Tbank you, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This strips the add-ons in the House but, bowever,

then corrects the defects bv reallocations of a.l.of amend-

ments that we Just Tabled on the Floor; to wit. Amendments

2* #, 5, 91 t0 and 12. So al1 those items are noe handled in

an appropriate wa# as a reallocation of funds. And I would

move adeption of âmendment No. 13-

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Earroll moves the adoption of Amendpent No. l3.

Discussien? Senator Rignek.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will yietd. Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Could vou kind of explain what you mean by reallocationv

some language I*m not familiar with?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank you. senator Rigney, what we have attempted to do

here and...andv again. with tbe assistance to uhich 1,

againv want to really thank the Departaent of Transportatien

fov their cooperation. Where at a11 possible, now that we

have allocated funds amongst the various districtsv the bigh-

wa# districts în tbe State of Iltinois, xhere there are funds

requested by members as highest priority within that dis-

trictv we are taking from that allocation and suggestîng that

these are the prolects that we would tike to see the work

actually dene on from witbin the allocation to that district.

So that if, in fact, those prolects are done. the? fall

within the doltar amounts that are available; and if...and if

the Governor decides not tov tbe district still bas the mone?

available.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl4UZIO)

Senator Rigne#.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

If I understand this correctly, 1 think there*s about

twentv-three million dollarsv give or take, that*s a part of

tbis amendment. And you#re saving then that none comes out

of an@ other districtv that an# allocations of this kind are

completely within the budget of that particular district...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OERUZIO)

Senator Earroll.

S6NAT0R RIGNEYI

...without exception?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Rait a mînute. Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Two things; the twenty-three number voufre lookinp at

what we cut which were House requests over and above the

budget. okay. And that tuentv-three million we have deleted

as beinq over tbe budget. The requests we were abte to get

from our members are from the allocation to that district

only. And no+ there is no borrowing or yes. vou*re right,

there is no borrowing from an# other district. It is uithin

the budqet for that district as an allocation of that

district's moneyv nobodv îs gettinq into anyone else's

pocket.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? If not, Senator Earroll has moved

tbe adoption of âmendment...Amendment No. t3. Those in ravor

indlcate by saying Aye. opposed Nay. The A?es have it.

Amendment No. 13 is adopted. Further amendpents?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. tG# b: Senator Carroll.

PRESI9ING OFFICERZ ISENATIR DEMUZIOI

Senator Earroll.
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SENATOR CARROtLZ

Tbank vou. This is absent dollar cbange. a transfer fund

from Commodities to Contractual Services at their request and

at the request of the Comptroller. and I would move its adop-

tion.

PRESTDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Amendment <o. 11.

Discussion? If notv those in favor indicate by saving Ave.

opposed Na?. The Aves have it. Amendment No. L& is adopted.

Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 15v b: Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentleoen ot the

Senate. This is to restore the monies taken b: the House for

the funding of the Washington office. This is a request of

the Department that the Washington staff is necessary to keep

the Federal highwa? dollars flowing. and I would move its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATGR DEMUZIO)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption or Amendment .lï.

Discussionz If notm those in ravor indlcate by saying Aye.

Opposed Na?. The Ayes bave it. Amendment No. t: is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. l54 bv Senator Somqpar...veah.ewAmendment

No. l6v bv Senator Sommer.

PREZIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OERUZIO)

All right. Senator Carroll. for what purpose do you

arisez

SENATOR CARROLLI

Purpose of the record. The last amendment adopted was

Amendment 15 wbich was the Masbington Office. The one before

that was the transferv No. 1#.
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SECRETARYI

Riqht.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DENUZIO,

Yes. we are famitiar with working with your amendments.

Further discussion? Al1 rigbt. Senator Sommer. on Anendment

Ne. 16.

SENATOR SOH,46RI

Mould vou withdraw tbatv please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Al1 right. Senator Sommer seeks to withdraw Amendnent

t6. Amendment is withdrawn. tlith leave of the Dody. Amend-

ments..-next amendment.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 16 offered by Senator Meaver.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEI.lUZIOI

Senator ueaver.

SENATOR I4EAVER:

Thank you, Mr. President...âmendment No. 16 is the

State's share for a terminal construction in...Millard Air-

port ln the amount of three million five huadred and sixtv

thousand.

PRESrDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

. o wsenator %eaver has moved the adoption of Amendment t&.

Discussion? Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Just a question of the sponsor. ke bave asked for a

letter from the Governor on this one, we understand he had a

press cenference on it this weekv at some pointv that he was

ln support of this amendment but we bave not gotten the usual

Doctor Bob on it. 0n other occasîonsv we have been told we

should follow his press releases ratber than 'the letters that

flow. Sorry about thatm Mr. President. And we.o.you koowv

we happen to catch the press release on this one. we donet

always monîtor his press. 3ut we were wondering if a ooctor
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Bob letter has fortbcome or is forthcoming, and if this îs

that same prolect that he announced in the press that he sup-

ports which sometimes means he does and sometimes means he

doesn*t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Meaver: it*11 probablg pop up sometimev right?

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR HEAVERI

I haven*t received it either. but I*m sure that it will

be forthcomingm Senator Carroll.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Qeaver has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

t6* Further discussion? If not, those in favor indicate by

saying â9e. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. Amendaent No.

t& is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. I7. bv Senator Tapinka.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ fSENATOR DERUZIO)

Senatar Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I would like to uithdraw. I thought that was N@.

184 but...is this the one?

PRESIOfNG OFFIEERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

We11v...when...

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

. . .1...1 would bave run you 1B through...z#.

SECRETARYI

We-..we-u we had one withdrawn, see...

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Hellv maybe that*s through 23 then?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Y@u have 17 throogh 23 rigbt now.

SENATOR TOPINKAI
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le..mine are a1l in sequence. so if...I would like to

withdraw m: amendments, tbat order, 17 tbrougb 23.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1I right. Senator Topinka seeks thee..leave of khe Body

to withdraw Amendments tv tbrougb.eot7, 18@ 19, 20w 214 22.

23 and...23. Is leava granted? Leave is granted. Further

amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. IT offered by Senater Topinka.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Can I Just check the number of.e.of...the LRB nuzber to

make sure thls îs tbe one that I would like to qo on?

SDA8#H29@8SA:t0C. Rlght? Okav. This basicalty is within

the allocation of the budget...reallocation for resurfaciog

and related improvements on 35th Street from Austin Boulevard

to Central Avenue in the Tawn of Cicero for six hundred and

one thousand dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICCRI (SENATOR DEFIUZTOI

Senator Topinka has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

 1T. Discussion? If not, those in favor indicate bv saving1

Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes bave it. Amendment No. IT is

i adopted. Further amendments?I

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. t84 b? Senator DeAngelis.

PRESIDING OFFfCERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Deingelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank youv Nr. President. Amendment No. :8 to House 3i1I

2998 appropriates five hundred thousand dollars or sa auch

tbereof as ma? be necessary for the widening of Taft Streat

to a 170th Street in the Village of South Holland. Youeve

got a two..oa four-lane road going into a two-laoe read. Ue

I (
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want to make it four lanes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Discussion? Senator DeAnqelis bas noved the adoption of

Amendment No. 18. Senator Carrall.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Thank you, Kr. President: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. First of a114 obviously, we haven*t seen this amend-

ment. I donet know if ites been distributed or anething

else, and unlike the others that have beene.efocused around.

I would either ask him to withdraw it or allow us the oppor-

tunîty. And unlike the otber amendmeots, as in Senator

Topinka's case, this is not a reallocation but additional

funds. There îs no monev available in the Road Fund for..eto

so do. And I would ask that it either be withdrawn or that

tbe amendment be distributed.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator DeAngelis, wbat*s vour pleasure?

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

. . .1 Just.-.did file the amendment correctp so I think

I*m given tbe choice between-..lethal injection or.eeor

the...or the..eno, thev weren't done in committee... or the

electric chair. May I ask the chairman of the committee in

the event monies becooe available that this be considered in

conference? Thank ?ou for your qenerosity, Chairman

Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DEZUZIO)

So...so...soe Senator. wblch.-eewhich did you choose,

lethal or the etectric chairz All right. Senator neAnqelis

seeks leave of the Body to withdraw that amendment. Amend-

ment is withdrawn. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

3rd reading. 29994 Senator Riqney. Heuse Bills 2nd
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reading is House Bi 11 2999. Hr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bi 11 2999.

t S ec r e ta r 9 r ea d s t i t le o f b i l l 1
4

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Comnittee on Appropriatîons I

offers t*o amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZfOI

Senator Carrotl.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank Mou. hlr. Presidentm Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. This is...the Committee Amendment No. t would reduce

tbe reappropriation level to the now known number as we

always do, and I would move its adoptîon.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SFRATOR DEMUZIO)

Al1 right. Senator Earroll bas moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. l to House Bi1l 2999. DiscussionT

If not. those in favor indicate b? sayinn Aye. Opposed Ray.

Tbe âyes have it. Committee Amendment No. t is adopted.

Further committee amendments?

SECRETARYI

Committee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OERUZIOI

Senator Earrolt.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Tbank voum Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I would move to lie Amendment 710. 2 on the Table.

These are tbe paratransit dollars. Ue did not know that they

had..-had substantive authorities to spend the money for

tbeo..handicapped and impaired for paratransit service. t:e

have now found that they do have that authority, and I would

therefore move to...move to 1ie Amendment Ro. 2 upon the

Table.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUEIOI

Genator Carroll has moved to Table Committee Amendlnent

1
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No. 2. Discussion? If not, those in favor indicate by

saying Aye. Opposed Nap. The Aves have it* Committee

Amendment No. 2 is Tabled. Further committee amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

AnF amendments fron the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DErIUZIO)

3rd reading. Me will now go over to 3090. House bills

2nd readiogm page 7oe.middle of page 7. is House Bill 3090,

dr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bilt 3090.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations 11

offers four ameodments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Hall.

SfNATOR HALLI

Thank vouv Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. l is a.l.reduces Operatlon bv t.tT

according dith our one perceot budget cuk. I move for the

adoption of Amendment &o. l to House Bill 3090.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator...senatoc Hatl moves the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. t to House Bi11 3090. Discussion? If not,

those in favor indicate by saving Aye. Opposed Nay. The

Ayes have it. Eommittee Amendment No. I is adopted. Further

cemmittee amendments?

SECRETARYI

Committee Amendment No.

PRESIDING O/FICERZ (SENATOR DE$4ULIOI
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Senator Hatl.

SENATOR HALL:

Thank vou, Nr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen. Commit-

tee Alendment No. 2 reduces the grants rerlecting Super-

intendent Sanders' recommendation for allocation of the

Governores budget. I move for tbe adoption of Amendment Ro.

2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEhIUZIO)

Senator Hall has moved the adoptîon of Committee Amend-

ment No. 2. Discussien? If not. those in favor indicate by

saylnq A?e. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Committee

Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further committee amendments?

SEERETARYZ

Committee Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR HALLI

Committee Amendment No. 3 îs...

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEl1UZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

.. .is Senator Berman*s. It adds a hundred and fift?

thousand for tHe Illinois Summer Scbool for the Arts. Nove

for tbe adoption or tbat amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hall moves the adoption or Committee Amendment

No. 3 to House Bill 3090. Those in favor indicate b? saving

AFe. Those opposed. Tbe AFes have it. Amendaent No. 3 is

adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETJRYZ

Committee Apendment No. é.

. PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Holmberg. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HAELI

Thank youv Mr...president. This is Senator Hotxberq*sv

it adds fift? thousand for adult literacv. also known as a
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grant to the Rockford District No. 205. Move for the adop-

tion of that amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not: Senator Hall moves the

adoption of Amendment No. * to House Bitl 3090. Those in

favor indicate b: saying âye. Tbose opposed. The Aves have

it. Amendment No. * is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

zny anendments frem tNe Floar?

SECRETARYZ

. . .Amendment No. 5 offered b: Senators Riqne: and Watson.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAQIEKASI

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Br. President, what we*re atteapting to do Nere is to add

back twent: thousand dollars that *as cut from the budget for

this high school program that-e.what we*re doing here is the

Intern program. As I understand, there are approximatel?

seventv-eight high school students tbrouqhout tbe State of

Iltinois that...in factv thev have atready been notified that

the? were approved for the program and now we*ree..under the

original budget. ue*re going to take twenty thousand dollars

out of that program which simply means that we

couldn*te..have the program at the level that we had planned.

As understand, the use-o.part or this moneyv at least, to

pa# people here in Springfield who provide room and board foc

these young people during the semester that they are working

here in the Capitol. I think it *as a mistake to take this

twentv thousand dotlars out of the budget and I ask that it

be restored.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ 4SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Watson.
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SENATOR HATSONZ

Wel14 thank vou. I*d also like to rise in support.

He're Just trving toe..return the level of fundinq to the

hundred and thirty thousand wbich it was during tbis past

year. As Senator Rigne? mentionedp...commitments have

already been made in regard to this. I hope that we*ll get a

favorable roll call. Thank Mou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

.. esenator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Yes, I...I*ve spoken with Senator Hatson about this. I

agreev this is a reasonable amendment. I would also urge its

adoptien.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rigne: moves the adoption of Amendment No. 5 to

House Bill 3090. Tbose in favor indicate b: saying Aye.

Those opposed. The Aves have it. âmendment No. 5 is

adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

âmendment No. 64 by Senator Etheredge.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREOGEZ

Thank vou, Rr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Mhat this anendment would do would be to reduce tbe

proposed level of funding Tor the bikingual programs by

two..otwo million eight hundred and sixtv-six thousands or

dollars. It would do so by...it would take that aone? out af

the new category of less than twentv students. It would

reduce tbat to one-half of what groups greater than twentv

are...would propose to receive. 1 would just point out that

the bill as it stands new contains some verv significank

funding increases for the bilingual program. Even wîth the

adoption of this amendment. there îs still a verv significant

!
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increase in funding for this program and I tbink that*s

important ror everyone to understand, tbat the amendment dees

not contemplate a reduction in funding for bilingualv it

still leaves a very significant increase in funding f@r those

programs. I:d be bappv to answer an? questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKI

Well, 1...1 rise in opposition to Amendment No. 6. as I

will with 1 and 8. Eommittee Amendment No. 2/ #ou will

recall that when we discussed this in committeem we had sug-

gested to Superintendent Sanders that the House action was

simpty unacceptable. we could not simply afford ît. And we

asked the superintendent to get toqether witb the eeducatîon

expertso and refigure the allocations. wbich he did. And

admittedlv. tbere is an increase in bilingual as there is@

frankly. in virtually every mandated cateqerical program

across thîs budget. This further reduction, in my Judgment.

is unwarrantedm unnecbssarv and simply should notu .we

shouldnvt do it. And I would urge oppositlon to Amendment

No. 6.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

END 0F REEL

1-
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REEL k'.b*

SENATOR BERPIANI

Thank youm Mr. President and Ladies and Gentleman of tNe

Senate. I also rise in opposition. Tbîs amendmeat addresses

and reduces mone: for those children that need bilingual edu-

cation in which the number of students are less tban tweatv.

Now: in most of the schools up my way where :ou have

bilinguat prograns, ?ou have substantial numbers and thev are

over twent: kids. tast vear with the reform packaga, we aade

a commitment to address tbose areas wbere ?ou haveo..a nuuber

of children that require bilingual education and their

numbers areoe.less tban twenty in a class. Now this ippacts,

I woutd point out, 1 tbink ites a nillion dollars in Chicago,

but it*s almost two million doltarsv a million eight I think

is the rigure, in dowostate. Now I thînk what you#re doing

is taking a substantial step backward for those snall

clusters of foreign speaking children. I think vou*re

hurting kids that we made a commitment to try to address..oto

pbase them in to our educatiqnal svstem bv addressing their

bilingual needs where there are small clusters of those kids,

and ltes more of vour districts than oine. I urge a Ro vote

on this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Further discussion? If not. Senator Etheredge may close.

SENATOR ETHEREOGEI

tadies and Gentlemen or the Senate, I believe this amend-

ment to be a responsible one. It is...even though it does

represent 2.% million dollarsv almostv a decrease in the

proposal of..-funding, I want to peint out that

it.o.nevertheless, still what remains in the bitl represents

a very significant increase in funding for these programs. A

I #'
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Fear ago at this time when we were debating the school reform

package that was contained in senate Bill 7304 we talked

about the bilinqual programs and tbe inpact or tbe passage of

730 on-..on those programs. The information tbat was clade

available to us at that time was tbat we could make this

change in reqard in the wav we serve the smaller groups of

bilingual chitdren without significant increase in demand on

the...on the tax dollars. What we have found is that that has

not been tbe case, that actualtv what is..ohas been proposed

prior to my amendment is almost a doubling of *he State sup-

port for bilingual pregrams. So@ 1...1 would urge an â9e

vote on this motîon.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Etheredge moves the adoption of àmendment Ro. 6

to House Bi l l 3090. Those i n f avor i ndicate by sa@ing Aye.

Those opposed. The Navs have it. Roll has been requested .

Sena tor Top i nka i s lead i nq the charge. A11 those i n favo r of

the adopt i on of Amendment No. 6 wi 11 vote Aye . Those opposed -

wi 11 vote Nay. The vot ing i s open. Have a11 voted uho kli sh?

Have a1l voted *ho wi sh? Take tbe record. f)n that quest ion v

the Ay es are 27 @ the Ravs.. .the A@e s are 2#@ the Navs are 27 v

none vot i ng Presen t . Amendmen t No. 6 ha v' i np f a i l ed 'to

recel ve the major i ty vote i s declared lost. Further amend-

m ent s ?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 7 , bv Senator Ztheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ( SERATOR SAVICKAS 1

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREIIGEZ

Amendment No. 7 would reduce by 9.7 mi lli ons of

dollars-..General Revenue Fund moni es that would be appropr i-

at ed to the preschool. What thi s amendment doesv the..ei s to

conti nue the present level of f und i ng f or tbe prescbool pro-

grams v the level that has been es tabl ished over the tast si x
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months of this fiscal vear. The funding that we provided for

F# *8& was...has been spent over tbe last six months timev so

tbat even with tbe enactment or the adoption of this amend-

mentv ue would still be doubling the amount of money that

would..etbat we would be spendîng in the prescbool programs.

I*d be happ: to respond to an# questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Well, agaîn. as I indicatedv T rise in opposltion to

Amendment No. ? and 1et me Just, agaln, give you a-..a little

history as we discussed in committee. Qe uere confronted

with the façt that again this Is a proqram that was part and

parcelm and I might sav a btg part, of the reform package,

and we appropriated and will spend in FY *8ô nine million

dollars. t#e attempted during the Fall Sessionw..or the earl-

ier Session this vear to appropriate additional moniesv aod

as a matter of fact, the State Board of Education has

requested an increase to fifty-eight aillion dollars, if we

could afford it. The Governor saidv holy smoke: we can't

afford that much. Ne witl increase the program to the extent

that we can andv hopefully. coverv l guess. twentv-five per-

cent of the youngsters who could be covered if the program

was full-blown, and so we will appropriate this year twenty-

seven million dollars. The House had it up at fifty-eîght

eight and we said we simpl: can*t afford to do tbatv and so

what we.-.when we asked the State Boardm #ou knowv give us

your best Judgmentm get together with al1 the education folks

and let's find out where we arem and we have attempted to

provide a four percent increase across..oall the mandated

categoricals and now thev have a nine million dollar cut on

this one sîmply seems to me to be unwarranted. Andv again. I

urpe opposition to Amendment No. 7.

PRESfDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Is there further discussion? Senator Beroan.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. :av I sungest to mv friends on the other side of the

aisle that...if you test...ask for a roll call en this: I*m

goinq to send this rotl call to the editorial offices of the

Chicago Tribune. because if there was one program tbat the?

campaigned for. editorial after edîtorial after editorial, it

was the early childhood program. ge've started on it. The

appropriation level that this came out of out. of Appropria-

tions 11 was what we felt was necessar? in order to

annualize..wannualize the amount that we spent last vear. lt

was not tbe dramatic încrease that the Tribune editorîal

requested; it is ane.oit is continuing at the level tha: we

had last vear. Senator Etheredge witl be a cutback of that

program. Now I*ve Just qot to tell you that it doesn*t aake

political sense to undercut this program. It has been

editorialized, testified to as being one of the cornerstones

of any long-range improvement foc the qualitv of education in

Illinois and I stronqt: urge...and I ask for a rol: call. Mr.

President. I strongl? urge a No vote on this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (3ERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Senator Etheredgev if vou...uill remember that wbile a1l

this discussion uas going on and.e-and b0th speakers prevîaus

are exactly right, you know that we...weere trkinq to be

responsibte and I would ask Mou to withdraw this amendment

because what would be doing is Just undercutting the things

tbat we sat there in the committee with the sponsor of the

bill and witb Superintendent Sanders. So4 please. take that

into consideration. Ir we had tried to fund that as what as

come. there would be no waM that we*d have an?thing goinq for

education lîke we sbould do.
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PRCSIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR NAVICKASI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

That:s...lack, over the microphone I wonet sav ît tbat

wav. Itfs alwags interesting how a vear later meaories fade.

Tbls particular programv if ?ou rememberv had significant

opposition last year, weuld not have passed the tegislature

had it not been at the end thrown into the overall education

package. This was opposed dranaticall? bv parents* groups

threughout the State for man: of tbe reasons we're now seeîog

today. Dne complaint was the State would eventually be

turned into a giant day-care centerv something we were a11

scared to death of. We also said the cost..eyou guys bave no

ldea what the cost of this program wll1 be and we*re going

from three to nine to fifty-eight million in one year. Last

year, that*s exactl? what people were sayingv and here we are

now a vear later coming back and sayingv ohv well, it was so

popular Iast vear. No, it wasnet popular last vear. l

wouldn/t have passed last vear if it had not been made an

intricate portion of the overall education reform package.

Everythinp that*s being said todap exactlk bears out what the

opposition last year said and why this would not have passed

last vear. To now suddenky pretend that tbis program is

sancrosanct when it only got tbrough by slight of hand to

begin with, soaehow perhaps misrepresents the position taken.

Thîs program.o.if thek*re talking going from wbatever figure

you want te talk nine pillion to fifty-eight mîllionf 1 want

to tell you, if it*s fiftv-eight mitlion after one vearT if

it continues to grow at that ratev ites goinq to be a half a

billion by.e-tbe Mear after that. And it ma# be that the

Fribune editorialized in favor of it4 but this prograx is not

the program thev editorialized in favor of. It *as the con-

cept they editorialized in favor of. Thîs specific program

wasn*t what thev favored. With thatv 1 would savv 1et us not
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misrepresent the positionv let us remember that this is

exactly why this bill woutd not have passed last year and

this program is turning into exactly wbat parents/ groups

throughout the entire Etate said it uould turn into, State

mandatedv State funded day care. I don*t think thates what

we wanted and just look at the cost escalation, from nine to

fifty-eight million in one shot and it *asn*t even nine last

: t ke a look at it. 1vear. Let s a

PRESIDING OFFICERJ ISENATOR SAVTCKAS)

Senator Rock, state vour point.

SENATOR ROCKI

1...1 wish he weuld not bring his fight with the Tribune

to this Floor. Mhatever you and the Tribune have qoingv

tbat*s your business. It is not fifty-eiqht million. The

bill as it stands before you has an appropriation to

annualize this to twenty-seven million. Zenator Etheredqe

seeks to cut that in halrv and.o.and f would also beg to

differo..we made a conscious decisionv this didn*t slip

through anybody. t4e bave in excess of a hundred thousand

veungsters ln thîs State who are Reducationally at riskw and

by vlrtue of this proqramv we have started to provide

services to a roughlv twent? thousand of them; and if Fou

think this General Assemblv was prepared to abandon in excess

of a hundred thousand kîds wbo are at risk. 1 beg to diffar.

We knew exactl? .what we were doîng and we said we would

service all of them as soon as we could afford it. and we are

încrementall: aiminq at it. So don:t discount this proqram.

This was an integral part of tbat reform packagev and without

itv that packaqe would have been at risk.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Darrow.

SFNATOR DARROWI

Khank youm ër. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Last year I was one of those that.--had little faitb
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in tbis proqram. I was looking upon it as a program for the

rich Republican bousehotd in the suburbs of Chicago and in

Dupage Eounty. Those Republican ladies would like to get out

once in a while and not be tied to tbeir childrenv so they

put them in da# care and it uas a boon to the Republican

Partv and the #uppies of the Republican Partvv and I was not

ln favor of it. N@w as time goes by and it becomes part or

our educational community in m? district, I discovered this

program was not a babysittlng program. A woman called me

whose child was born three montbs prematurev wbo had some

learning problemsv at-riskv and she went through this pro-

gram. enr/lled her child and the child is no* able to adjust

in a kindergarten. Another woman called me whose child had a

speech impairment aad it wase.ehaving difficulty

socîalizing, went into this program and made great progress.

This is not babysitting, this is not day care, this is edu-

catlon. And when you sa@ weere increasing it, of course,

we*re increasing it# weere annualizing it. Last vear it was

for a portion of the year, a portion of the funding. Qe*re

annualizing i1 so more children can take care of this

worthwbile program. Granted, if you in the suburbs and #@u

in the wealthy suburbs want to have it used as a babysitting

da#-care servicev finem sobeit; but we. in western Illinois.

use it for the education of our cbildren. Go ahead. try to

cut it# but a11 vou*re doing is hurting the children. I

don*t think @ou uant to do that and 1*d ask for a defeat of

this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHAROI

Yesm tbank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe Assembly...le.-of the Senate. I woutd âust make this one

comment to remind us that one of the greatest costs that we

bave in education right now is for remediation of basic
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skillsv readingv writingv arithmeticv that sort of thing.

Al1 of the research that I have ever read in the fourteen

kears tbat I've spent in education points to the fact tbat

for every dollar that we spend in early childhood educatîonv

preschoolv fell-da: kiodergarten, for every dollar we spendv

substantial dollars are saved in not havinq to remediate

those children as the: go on througb tbe lower elepentary

grades. That*s whv I think this proqram is important and

that*s why I think we should fund the earl: childhoodv the

preschool programs.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Keats for the

second time.

SENATOR KEATSI

Onty to correct the President*s corrections. 1he fight

with the Tribune îs Art*s fight with the Tribunev not mine.

I get along real well with those guvs. get along well with

tbe Sun-Times, too, ites m: Pioneer Press I have trouble

with. But 1e* us correct Jusè one thing besng saidm

annualîzinq the appropriation. It was nine million. If you

annualize it4 it's eighteen mtllion. but we*re going for

twentF-seven. so we#re rifty.o.fifty percent above

annualizinq. the State board wanted fifty-eight; and so what

the Senate President was saylng is substantiating tNe point

we@re makinge each year these types of programs will increase

dramatically out of proportion to what had been tbe oriçiaal

promise. If you remember back in the t9&0:s in Washiogton we

had sometbing called the start of tbe great society, and in a

bipartisan effort manv people today have a11 kind of said,

geem we promised thinqs we couldn't deliver and weere sorrv.

Many nemocrats and man? Republlcans say the same thlng today.

This program is a classic example. It was nine million the

first six months, theo...based on that would bave been

eighteen million but we*re asking for twentv-seven millionv
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the State board wants fifty-eiqht mitlion. I meanm you Just

start adding those dollars up and Just remenber wbat happened

to all tbose programs. And I do beg to differ with the Presi-

dent when he savs this is an intepral part of the program.

Not an integral enough part for at the end when we passed tbe

final programv it ceuld not Nave passed muster on its oNn

without the fact that it was demanded tbat ît was part of tbe

program, and ir vou remember carefullye..there were an awful

1ot of Republicans wbo voted for the proqram and a group af

vour downstate Democrats who wouldnft have gone with tbe pro-

gram, wouldn*t have gone uith this if it had not been

demanded that it become part of the inteqral..eor tbe larger

program. So, I correct the President*s corrections and I

appreciate hls kindness of giving me tbis opportunitv to do

so.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussien? I'f notv Senator Etberedge

mav close.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, this is not a bad

vote. Hhat we..-.you have the opportunity to reduce the

spending for the preschool prograwv vou still...end up

annualizing it at a total ef eighteen aillions of dollars. I

would ask for a roll call and I would ask for an A#e vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ouestion îsv shall House...senate.o.shall Amendment No> 7

to House Bill 3090 be adopted. Tbose în favor will Fote Aye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The veting is open. Have al1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wishz Take the record.

On that question, the Ayes are 23v tbe Nays are 29# none

voting Present. Amandmant No. I having failed to receive a

majoritv vote is declared lost. For what purpose Senator

Ftheredge arise?

SENATOR ETHERFDGEI
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1...1 would request a verification of tbe negative votes.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge has requested a verification of the

negative votes. Will a11 the Zenators please be in tbeir

seats and will the Secretar: please call tbe negative votes.

SFCRETARYI

The followîng voted in the negativez Berman. Carroll.

Eollins, D'Arcov Darrow. Degnanv Demuzio, Hallf Holmberg.

Jones, Jeremiah Joyce. Jerome Joyce. Kellvm Lechowiczm Lemke.

Luft, Narovitzv Nedzav Netschv Newhousev O*naniel, Poshardv

Sangmeister. Savickas. Smith, Vadalabene, kelchv litoe Xr.

President.

PRESIOING OFFIEER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge, do #ou question any of the negative

votes?

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Senator Zito.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is Senator Zito on the Floor? Senator Zito. Strike hîs

name. De ?ou questian...

SENATOR ETHEREDGFI

Senator Netsch.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Netsch is standing in a caucus in the back.

Do...do you question...anv further Senators?

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Senator D*Arco.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeArco is in conference in tbe back...do you

question any further...

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

ko. Nov Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (GENATOR SAVIEKAEI

On that question, tbe Ayes are 28v the Navs are e8v aone

I
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voting Present. Amendment No. 7 having failed to receive a

malority is declared iost. Further aaendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 84 b? Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank you, Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Having failed twice noW in a row to reduce some

expendituresp I:m prop/sing to increase them in.eoin this

amendment. Hhat tbis amendment does is to add two and one

half million dollars into the line iteœ uhich funds tbe reîm-

bursement for programs of tbe gifted around the State of

Itlinois. Hhat is being proposed in the bill as it stands

now is a tuo hundred and fifty thousand dollar increase from

approximately six and a quarter to six and a half million

dollars for gifted proqram reimbursements. I think what

we*re talking about here is a portion of the...or the Statefs

educational program that we have neglected for far too long.

I think there.eoit is easy to establish the fact. If you

look at the funding levels for this proqram over the last

several years, @ou can see verv quickly that this is

thee..the...stepsister in our educational programv and I

would strongly urge vour support for this well-deserved two

and a half million dollar increase for the gifted programs.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussionz Senator Rock. .

SENATOR ROCK:

Hellm 1...1 would ask the gentleman if he*d coqsider

withdrawing this onem and I sav tbat for this reason. Ue have

afforded vocatlonal ed-m adult ed.v giftedm textbooks,

orphans a four percent increase on the basis..eover last vear

on the basis that that is What we can reasonabl? afford and

what tbe Governor can reasonably sign. Now. I for Fears bave
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been...as nany of you are an advocate of girted education,

have attempted to raise it to 1he best of our abilitv year

after vear after year, but if you start throwing monev at

this budget. we are qoing to find ourselves in tbe same posi-

tion that the House found tbemselves in, six hundred million

dollars over what anybody could reasonably expect the Gover-

nor to sign, and we simply ought not do that. we:ve

decided that four percent is a reasonable increase and tbe

superintendent has said tbat is not unreasonable, it*s cer-

tainl: not what thev want but it is not unreasonabtev and it

is witbin reach or the Governorfs pen so he does n@t have to

be constrained to...to reduce a1l these lines, wby donet We

leave ît there? Juste-eif.e-if vou-..if you would be kind

enough to withdraw this; otberwisev I have to stand in

opposition to it. I think ites a mistake. You start raising

this line, we*re going to raise them al.l and weell be rîght

back uhere the House started and tbat's a mîstake.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman. Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. Just a moment ago I was up

here saving these things get out of hand. Nowp there it was

nine million for a program that we saîd, heyv Fou know. #ou

start itm vou*re going to get eaten alîve. Here*s one. it*s

only two and a half million. Philv we*re saving you six and a

half mîllion. This was a program we were committed to tang

ago. Thîs is a program we have been fundinq for sopetime.

Tbis is a program fer tbe kids wbo are supposedly giftedv

supposedly are needing additional help. If vou*re qoing to

talk about the academic excellence side of educationat

reform, this is the academic excellence side of education

reform. A moment agov #ou relted an increase of nine million

more tban the offer was reasonable. Nowv of coursep 1 hate

to chide the President *cause în a minute I*m probabl# going
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to have to come back and ask him for somethingv but a minute

ago the nine million seemed fair for a program that we a1l

said was going to be out of line; now, it*s two a Nalf mil-

lion for an olderm established program that we have

underfunded for years and this is the whole side of academic

excellence. I would solicit an A#e vote for the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER' (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Hellm 1...1 have difficult? keeping up with Senator

Keats, obviouslyv because he îs consistently inconsistent.

One of the next amendments wilt take and transfer three mil-

lion dollars out of the eartv childhood into the truant line

as recommended b? the State board. It hasv in factv adminis-

trativelv.e.tbey did Iast year. So4 the annualization figure,

ln fact, is correct in tbe final analysis once we get through

with it4 but this one..mit Just seems to me...I...1*m not

even sure Fou understand the impact of itv it*s not goinq to

serve anymore childrenv Just going raise the per capîta reio-

bursement for those kids already in the programv and it@s a

Iaudabte thing and we...at some pointv we ought to do ît.

This is n@t that point and I*d.-eso I*d renew mv request that

the gentleman withdraw this one. There is monev thate..that

we will be attempting to add by amendment almost of an

equivalent amount for the matb-scîence academy, and in my

Judgmentv thates what thise.-these exercises are a1l about

and weere prepared to offer some monev to that înstitution

and we*re going to have a length? discussien on that.one; but

this one simply eught not be done, because if voo*re going to

do it for this line, then 1 Want the same kind of an increase

in textbooks and somebody else uants the same kind of an

increase in vocationat ed. and somebodv else wants in

adult edom a11 of whicb are Justified and a1l of which are

unaffordable.e.unaffordable. I*d ask vou to withdrau it.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Tbank voum 8r. President. Well, IT toof stand in support

of this amendment. You koowT we Just put in--.what was iL?

Twentv-seven millien? I don't have my file here on..eon uhat

tbe budgets are for the...or for the different line itemsv

but I believe we increased the bilingual education by fifty

percent this Mear. Ne Just put in twenty-seven milàion for

preschool. Senator Rock just said that in the coming anend-

ment we are going to transfer tbree million dollars to a tcu-

anc: program. Now that*s a1I well and good to be supporting

programs for the chîldren at risk. for special ed., ror

truantsm for vocationat ed. and for preschool. but when do we

get to putting in real money for those feu children in thls

State who are truty gîfted. not Just in path and science: but

creative sublects such as art and music? The trul: glfted ef

this State are gettîng short-changed a1l 1he time. tet*s not

forget what Topfole said when he wrote in 18674 or whenever

it wasv about public educatioo, OHo* eventuatk/ în this

countrvvn he said, eit would reduce a11 educatîon to the

mediocre or the medîum,e and that I*m afraide..looks like

what*s happening if ue are not going to be putting mone: into

the programs for our truly gifted children. I don*t have any

more qifted children in my district than anyone else doesv

and so I*m not doing it for any kind of a personal or paro-

chial reasons except that I know that I...that our gifted

children get bored in scbool if theyAre not being cballengedv

if they don*t have some speciat programs. I can*t think of

a..ogroup that we should be supportinq more than these. And r

ask for your support of this amendmant.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussionz Senator Ball.

SENATOR HALLI
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eell, I...thank youv Mr. President. 1*11 be brief. I

want Just to reiterate again that we sat thereo.eall of us on

that committee realized that we would like to do more. The

peint is, is where with...are tbe funds? I donft like to...I

gat a 1ot a calls ror gifted aad I've alaays supported

gifted, but at this time we Just do not have the monies to do
1

it and we#re supposed to be responsible.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERXANZ

Thank #oum Hr. President. It's with great reluctance

that I stand up to argue against more monev for tbe qifted

because I and a number or youp have alwavs been champions of

that programv but I think it's important to recognize that Ne

are footing somebodk in this process. He are serving the

maximum number of chlldran eliqible for that program at the

present time under the present allocation. Now one of tbe

things that we did in order to try to act responsibl: was to

take the Governor*s tevel of appropriation bottom llne and

ask the State superintendent to allocate tbat monev. If you

recall, be gave us three levelse..an answer at three levels.

The present level was tevel oneu .fifty million dollars more

than that *as a level twov that was about a hundred and

ninety million. and then there was a four hundred or a three

bundred and some million doltarsv tbat was at the House

levelm that was level three. The lyvel that the bill sits at
n@w for gifted educatîon was the level recommended bv the

superintendent under the allocation at both level one and

level two. Senator Etheredqe is trving to approprîate money

as if we could spend the zone: that the House appropriated.

I would love to, you would love tov it ain*t there. Nowv

Ieve got people sitting up ln tbat batconv whoeve been

tugging on my sleeve regarding adult education and I*ve qiven

them the same answers that our rriendsv Trevor Steinbeck and
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the otbers wbo are our friendsv and tbe gifted have asked for

the same thing, whv can't we give more money? Nell, if we*re

going to add the increase at tbat bottom linev I*m a11 for

the gifted and the adult and the other good programs that we

have funded year in and year out. You*re conning somebodv if

vou*re qoing to sa# that vou*re going to do two and a half

mîllion more for the gifted, because the money isnet going to

be spent at this levelv and I#m not sure whF weere going

throuqh a1l of this tonight...or today for this. There

isnTt.u vou#re not provinq tbat we are less supportive of

gifted because weere not taking money that isnêt there and

putting it into a line item. You*re not goiog to be abte to

prove that, and that's Just not tbe case. SoT I think if

Fou*re going te be responsible.e.aod the people that hear

always screaming about respensisle fiscal approach are the

people on the other side of the aisle. Let me suggest to

youv this is the timel otherwisev within a half an hour

everybodv that represents another one of those categorical

Iine items is going to ask ?ou why Fou didn*t take care of

them. We pu: the bill out at a realistic. affordable level.

This takes it out of kilter. I don*t think it*s fair either

to tbose qifted kids or to the peopte that run those gifted

programs to con them into this kind of an amendment. I urge

a No vote.

PRESfDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? If not, Senator Etheredge

mav close.

SENATOR FTHEREDGEI

Thank youv verv much. I suppose there never really is a

good time to increase the funding level for programs for the

gifted. This is the sixtb spring tbat Ieve sat down here and

we have not made anv significant increases in the funding

levels for that program over that.-.that perîod of time.

There have been increases but the? have been all too small.
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I think ites important that we now make a statement. as mem-

bers of this Senatev that gifted educatipn is a priorîty of

ours so that those who have put togetber this bill as it

stands now will get the message that gifted education is

imgortant. We have a...an amendment cominq doun the line

here, it's already been referred to that *ould transfer over

three million dollars into truanc: proqrams. Truancv pro-

grams are important. I*ve got some that work up in w@ area

that..ethat do an important educational service. buk just

think about that. we*re goinq to increase our spending fov

truancv programs over three million dollars if we put tbat

amendment on...actually it*s a transferv I beq your pardon,

but we would transfer monev into that prograe and we bave now

twenty-five percent of gifted students that drop out of

school. Manv of the gifted students are truantsv if F@u

will. because tbe educational programs that ue provide fov

them through our 1ow levels of fundîng are insurficient to

chattenqe them and encourage them to sta: in scbool and fultv

realîze their potential. I think it is a disqrace of tbis

State that we have not spoken out earlier on and asked r@r

significant increases in tbe funding level forol-for gîfted

educational programs. Ladies and gentlemen, r would ask for

a roll call and ï woutd ask for an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 3AVICKASI

Senator Rockf for what purpose do you arisez

SENATOR ROEKZ

Well, Just to clear.o.clarify. I asked the gentleman an

three occasions to withdraw this. Ifv indeed. there*s going

to be a roll call. I suggest to everv member on my side that

tbek vote Ave.

PRENIDING OFFICER; (SFNATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Etberedge moves the adoption of Amendment 'No. 8

to House B111 3090. Those in favor uilt vote Ave. Those

epposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted
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who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, the Ayes are 52v the Rays are 31 none voting

Present. Amendment No. 8 having received the malority vote

is declared adopted. Further amendmeots?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 9 offered bv Senator Etheredge.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

0h,...#es, Xr. President and Ladi es and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate, this is a..ean amendment whicb uould reduce spending

1.t mitlions of dollars. It would remove the funding ror

Prolect DELTX. I would Just point out to the group that

the...that funds have been appropriated over the Iast couple

of years but they have not been spent. S@, 1...1 would sug-

qest that...that...that we delete this line item.

PRESIOING OFFfCERI tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Wellv I*m opposed to tbis one too and this ooe I*m going

to ask everybedy to opposev without question. This is a

prolect tbat I think is.-.is good. k4e have appropriatad

before, ue ought to appropriate again. The House cut this

out. The' superintendent asked us that it be replaced and I

agree and it ought to sa@ in.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR 3ERMANI

Thank youv Nr. President. Let me take a moment of your

time to explain what Prolect DELTA is...and the sponsorv I

don*t think was fully aware when I walked over to hin earl-

ier. Three years ago, at the insistence of a number of par-

ents of handicapped cbildren, I brought DMHDD and +he State

Board of Education together and addressed a problem that most

1
1
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of you are verv aware of. Hhen ?ou have saverel: disturbed

kids. we don*t bave in-state facilities for them. Ne send

them to Maine, Texas, Colorado, a11 over and we ptck up the

tab uith some ver? expensive tuîtîons. I said, why don*t we

trv to qet together between vou t*o State agencies and get a

Iltînois resîdential faciLity for tbese severelv disturbed

cbildren. That is Prolect DELTA. At one point it *as called

the Henry Herner Prolect, and I*m not sure why they changed

names but they changed names. Tbey couldn*t get their acts

toqether for the past two years. This yearp early onm after

the first of the yearv I sat down again with botb agencies.

the directorsv and T saidv lookm I#m...I*m tired of trying to

do sometbinq that I and a number of parents think are impor-

tant and the Bureau of the Budget would think is important

because we can save some monev, if #ou can#t get tbis thîng

togetherm let's forget about it. The? conferredv the: came

back. the: saidv ?es, we can overcome the interagencp prob-

lems. we*11 do it this year, and therees the uonev, agaînT

tbis vear. I take them at eheir word. Ites important. It*s

important not onlk fiscatlv because we witl save more tban

we*re going to spend with saving and cutting down some of

these out-of-state tuitiens, but even more importanlkv,

youeve got a facitit: that weere going to have whereby par-

ents can see these cbitdren while they*re being treated

instead of sending them out to far awav places where they

loose the parental contact. It*s an important prolect. 80th

D:HDD and the State baard have signed off. I urge that this

amendment be opposed.

PRESIDING OFFICE Rz (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? tf notf Senator Etheredqe

ma# close.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

1...1 would Just ask for an AFe vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Etheredge moves the adoption of Amendment No> 9

to House Bi11 3095. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1à voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questionv the Ayes ere 30T tNe Naps-.othe Akes are 1&# tNe

Navs are 30. âmendment No. 9 having failed to receive a

maloritv vote is declared tost. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t0 offeced bv Senator Berman.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank vou. Kr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. This is a transfer. There*s no net increase or

decrease. Hhat we:re doing is taking three and a half million

dollars from the earl: childbood program, which wîll still

keep it at an annualized basis, and transferrlnq it to the

truantse prograp because of the underfundinq even under tbe

allocation as ît came out of the Senate Appropriations to

address the...the truants: program that we had started last

vear. I solicit your Aye vote for this intertine transfer,

no net increase or decrease.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Berman moves tbe

adopeion of âmendment Q/. 10 to Bouse Bill 3090. Those in

favor will...say Ave. Those opposed Na#. The Aves have

it.o.Amendment Ne. t0 is adopted. Further amendmeotsz

S6CRETARYI

âmendment No. 11 offered by Senator Newhouse.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NQHHOUSE:

Tbank youm Mr. Presidentv Senators. Senatorsv ?ou will

recall that there was a measure in this Legislature for a
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no-pass, no-plav provision for high school athletes. I think

it*s a good idea, but as a matter of factv I opposed it on

this Floer fer tbe reason that...it aepeared t/ me that we

were attacking...ue were punishing kids rather than helpioq

them; and tbe purpose of this is to take a toek at that whole

situation to see how we can, as a matter of fact, accomptish

the end that is to be accomplished but at the same time pro-

vide the kids with tbe supports that will influence them to

do whates needed and that is the purpose of this amendment.

I would ask for an Ave vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere discussion? Senator llarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

A question of the sponsor.

PRESID.ING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAGI

He indicates heell vield.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Senator Newhouse* as tbe sponsor of no-pass, no-playv

could you explain to me how thise.-explain to me the ramifi-

cations of this amendment? How the fifteen thousand doltars

would be spent? Is there a committee...a subcommitteeo..of

1he Senate...of the Joint House-senatev exactlF how..ohow

would this Work?

PRESIDING OFFICERI' (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

Those details haven'l been worked out, Senator. :4e waat

Mour input into it and input from the Senate as to how it

should be done.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR MAROVVFZI

Well, I guess a procedural question whîch perhaps the

Rresident could anstyer if he were to make any remarks. If we

I
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were to set up a Joint House-senate committee or subcopmit-

teev could that be done Just by tbe passage of thîs or does

that need separate..oleqislation? goes that need a resotu-

tionv a sense of the Senate, a sense or the House..eif we:re

going to put this onT I*d like to know exactly whatfs going

to be done with itv because we did pass that bitl bv an

overwhelming margin with bipartisan support here; unfortun-

atelyf it got bogged down in the House, and President Rock

and...has indicated...whv some things qet bogged down in the

House, but I#d like to know exactly how this is going to

work...passing ao..puttinq this on tbe bill and appropriating

Tifteen thousand dotlars is fine if we know what*s going to

happenv but I*m not sure what this means.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVrCKASI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Tbank you. rlr. Presldent. I've just been înformed by my

bandlers that there is a procedure fov this. and that proce-

dure is theregll be requests for proposals from.-.from orga-

nizations wbo bave the expertise to do thisv those proposal

would be evaluated and the selection will be made from that

group.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Yarovitz.

SENATDR RAROVITZ:

. . .if thates the case. then I would stand in opposition

to this. I don't see the.oethe need to spend fifteen thou-

sand dollars to.e.to contract for outside agencies to do a

study of something that we are elected to do ourselves.

Thates what elected officials are for. Ne go before the

voters every two or four years. and the voters determine if

weere doing our Job. That*s what we*re here for. We passed

school reform. This is consistent with school rerorm; we

didn#t..ego for any outside stud? wbere we bave toe..we have
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to appropriate dollars, thates what the legislative process

is for and I tbink each one of us is...is designated and

delegated to do that. I think we can do that without appro-

priating fifteen thousand dollars to outside peopte.-.whom

they are, none of us know. to do aur Job for us; and for that

reason, think I#d stand in opposition to this.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ fSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further dîscussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

ees, dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, although I appreciate ienator Newhause*s attempt to

look into this groblem, I would have to concur with Senator

Marovitz. Maving been a Joint sponsor on tbat billm because

it would seem. vou know, at a time that we*re trving to sage

money and keep the budget in order that we/re goîng wa9 and

a..oand abounds. I realize fifteen thousand in terms of some

of the monîes that are spent around here is kind of small but

@ou can nickle and dime yourself to'death when we have stand-

ing committees...who can create subcommittees at any given

time to do this Just witbin normal protocol and budgetarv

consideratîons; and oo that basis, I think we*re quite

capable of bandtinq this Job, and I uould stand in opp/si-

tion.

PRESIOING OFFICERI IZENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there further discussionT Ir notv Senator Newhouse

may close.

SENATOR NESHOUSSZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Letes...let's make one thing

clearv I*m not...lem not asking nor.o.nor championîng the

spending of fîfteen tbousand dallars. Hbat am trying to do

is to resolve a problem that exists. and Lhe problem that

exîsts is Just this. lf wefre talking about support for the

kids in the hiqh school, and that*s what I presume we*re

talking about, tben someone needs to do a studv of some kind.
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I don*t have the timev mavbe #ou two do have the timee I

don't know. 1 don't have the staff, maybe @ou do have the

staff, 1 don't know. There's no staff that currentl: exists

that can devote the tine to do thisv and if we*re serîous

about itv and I think vou.eoyou..oyoue..profess to be, then

vou ought to be able to come before thîs Body with the

information that we need and so farv it îso*t rorthcomîng.

Sov vou knowf up or down that*s Just tha way it qoes. It's a

suggestion that I thought was workable and a sugqestion that

lt seemed to me to be perfectly logical. So, I would Just ask

for an Aye vote and whichever wav it goes, Stromboli.

PREGIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senatorf do vou want a rokl call vote on that?

SENATOR NEWHOUSE;

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI IS6NATOR SAVIEKASI

0n the adoption or Amendment No. ll...to House Bi11 3090.

those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

Motiag is open. Have a11 vated wNo wish? Have aI1 voted wh@

wish? Take the record. On tbat questionm the Aves are 13T

tbe Nays are 30p none voting Present. Amendment Ro. 11 to

House Bill 3090 having failed to receive a maloritv vote is

declared lost. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 12 ofrered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDIQG OFFIEFRZ (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vouv dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of àhe

Senate. In order to get to ae..level playing fieldv this

would reduce the appropriation fer the matb-science academ:

down to zero. He had left it in at a amount equal to that

which we fund a11 other students and a11 other institutions.

I...this is done merel: so that tbe other amendments will

1
. !
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track. It*s my understanding that Senator Rock and others

have amendments to offer that will deal with

math-scienceu .excuse me. In order to 1et those track, *e

must do this and I would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATUR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Genator Etheredqe.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Mellv will the sponsor Yield?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he will.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Senator Carrollv Just to make sure that under-

stand..oyou are indicatinq that there wî11 be another amend-

ment followinq...

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Khy. thank you, Mr. President. Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

You could have said that very easily. ls there further

discussionz If notv Senator Carroll moves the adoption of

âmendment No. :2 to House Bill 3090. Those in favor indicate

by saving Ave. Those opposed. Tbe Ayes bave it. Amendment

No. 12 îs adopted. Further ameodments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. t3, b? Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

That*s Senator Poshard. Amendment No. t3. Senator

Etheredge, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

In...in regard to Senatorso.esenator Carroll*s amendment.

staff has Just informed me that the later amendment will n@t

track unless your amendment is Tabled.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

lf we may. while Senator Poshard is proceeding on his.

1et us check that. It was our understanding that the exact

opposite was tbe case.

PRESIDING OFFICZRI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Amendment No. 13 has Senator Demuzio*s name on it. Sena-

tor Poshardvo-.senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, thank vouv Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. This woutd add fiftv tbousand dollars to the

State Board of Education budget for grants to support the

agricutture educatîon program which was Senator Naitland*s

bill wbicb passed out of this Senate overwhelmingly.

It*s...it*s monies to start up the program this #ear witb tbe

hope that in succeeding years uanv more funds will be there

for a much broader program.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Furtber discussion? If not, Senator Poshard...senator

Haitland.

SENATOR MAITLANOZ

Tbank vou, ver? nuchv mr. President. Just to

chatloeto...to tell the Bod? that you ma# recall that orig-

inallvo..that there were fifteen millions of dollaès în this

propram and, obviouslvm that simplv could not be funded this

year. That...that funding level was reduced to five mîllion

and then was taken out in the Senate committee. Senator

Poshard and 1 feel very strengly tbatv obviouslvv the bîll is

goîng to go to the Governer's Desk. Heere bopeful that hees

going to sign itv it's going to be necessarv to do soae pre-

liminary work between now and next sprinq to put thîs program

in motion, and I would urge the Bodyes support of thàs fifty

thousand dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Is there further discussion? If not. Senator Poshard

moves the adoption of Amendment No. :3 to House Bill 3090.

Tbose in favor indicate bv saying Aye. Those opposed. Tbe

Aves have it. Amendment No. :3 is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 1* offered by Senator Rock.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SC-NATOR ZAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank...is thîs the tbree and a half millîon dollar

number? Thank you. Before proceeding, 1*d like to have an

answer to Senator Etheredge*s question as to whether or not

this tracks properl#.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICIIASI

Senator farroll.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Senator Etheredge was correct. I wouldv therefore. hav-

ing voted on tbe prevailîng side, move to reconsider the vote

b: wbicb Amendment <o. 12 *as adopted for purposes of then

Tabling that amendment.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

You*ve heard the motion. Any oblection? Hearing no

objection, the motion carries. The vote on which Amendment

No. 12 passed is reconsidered. Row, Senator Carroll moves

to Table. Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

The appropriate motien would be to allow me to withdraw

the amendment rather than Kabling...oh, then the numbers are

bad? Yove to Table.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKAZI

Senator Carroll. ir youell Just listen to the Ehair and

run...run the Appropriations Committeev ueell run the Chair.

Senator Carroll moves to Tabte Amendment No. 1e. Those in
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favor indicate bv sakinq Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. The motion carries. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 1* offered by Senator Rock.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank vou, Mr. Presîdentv Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. t: concerns itself with the

math-science academvv uhich also was enacted by this Bod? as

a part of the educational reform. It was felt that our stu-

dents ought to have the opportunity to excel and be expased

to excellence in math and science and so wevre goinq to set

up this super schoolv if you wî1l. Tt îs moving along and I

understand tbat...from testimon: in the committae that some

two bundred and sixteen vounqsters from across the State have

been accepted as first-year students in the math-science

academv. And tNe question was asked in committeev uhates

this going to cost? It was one of tbe tbiogs that was unfor-

tunatelv not fullv discussed at the time we discussed the

math-science academv in the beginning. He did talk at one

point when the first two hundred and fift? tbousand dollars

was requested that we.-esimply ought not do itv sbouldn*t be

done because we can*t afford it. All the school budgets of

the eleven hundred schoot districts across this State were

stralned to the breaking point and we Just simpl: couldo*t

afford to do tbis. Then we were persuaded thatm well,

weo.owe had better be able to afford to do thîs pecause it#s

something thates Ionq overduev and if we are to be trul:

competitive and our Moungsters are to be truly coapeti-

tive-..an academy like this ought to be set up. And the ques-

tion was never full? answered as to bow was to be paid

for. Are the kids golng to pay tuition? Were the school

districts wbo sent tbese youngsters going to contribute much
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like thev do for special ed., so that tbere would be a con-

tribution from a1l the sending districts? Going to set up a

special district. a special tax levy? How are we geing t/ pap

for it? Lot of silence on that questîon and, all of a

sudden, here we come down the pîke with a requestv orig-

Inally, that was considered in the House of some six millian

dollars for the first vear operation. Now a11 you bave to do

is divîde t*o hundred and sixteen kids into six million

dollars and you get an idea oe the cost per studentv and 1

argued in committee. wait a minutev what are we doing? Hhv

don't we take that sane per pupilv per student guaranteed

amount tîmes the number of kids and that came out te about

four hundred thousand dotlars, because in this Stakev with

a11 the voungsters from across the State. we quarantee nine-

teen hundred plus as a guaranteed minimum State contribution.

Not enouqh. I think we have made a commitmentv yesf to tbe

creation of and the operation of a math-science academ#. â

number of the members are not pleased. franklyv that the

#oungsters who applied from tbeir districts. for whatever

reasonv were not accepted or acceptable, that there seems to

be a geographic disparity between the...the acceptees or the

first enrollees, I don't know how we sort that out, that*s

not tbe problem. The problam is4 and I mentioned to the

Governor asoe.as late as this morning, that this is something

we had better rethink because în one fell swoopm bv virtue of

a House amendment, we are appropriating...or uould have been

appropriating more to this school, which w1l1 start in ïep-

tember, than we are to the entire gifted program. Now, Sena-

tor Etheredge has Just bumped up the àifted program to nine

million. so where.-.he*s covered that basev but the fact is

that we are taking two hundred and sixteen youngsters and

savingv wellm vou are truly special and so we*11 spend

twentF-five er thirtv thousand d@llars apiece on you to edu-

cate you. And uhere*s that coming from? You know uhere it.s
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cominc from. lt's coming at the..eat the-.-l guess at the

cost of other programs from across the State. Nowv I think,

againv we have made a commitment. He had better get tbis

school off the ground. And so4 Amendment r4o. t: would appro-

priate three and a half nillîon dollars to allow the scheol

to open, to have some significant staff support. to provide

for facutty, to make sure there is an outreach program which

is the second part of this and to suggest very. very strongly

that this dialogue is not over. that we had better come back

here îa the fall or certainly at the beginning of the next

General Assemblv and seriously tbink through how in the world

we are going to fund tbis academy. I doo*tv franklym think

it's a bad idea to have the sendinq districtsm auch like we

do with special ed., pav part of the cost or uhy not even

bave some of the students contribute tuition? This is a

residential program. This is room, board and tuition and

we#re going to do it in one fell suoop. tMellv I aa prepared

to sa? that we ïn tbe Assembly have made a cemmitmentp the

Governor has made a commitment, let's fund it to the extent

that we can to get it up and going but tetes don*t go crazv.

In February. the consultants on this project suggested a

eight and a half million dollar annual budget for tbis

school. The board or trustees pared it down to 6.6 millionv

and tbe State board and its staff worked on a budget around

5.8 millionv and then at the request of the State board and

at.-.at the request of the...some members. at least. of the

Appropriations Committee. budqets of five million, three uil-

lion and two million were also worked. I*m prepared to qo

with three and a half mlltion. that*s half the orîqinal

request, on the basis that we will come back and we will dis-

cuss this. If vou make the full compîtment...l suppose

tbev'd like ten million. You make that kind of a commitmentv

we*re stuck with this foreverv and I donet think we want to

do that. I urge the adoption of Amendment lG.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI I3ENATOR GAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Stberedge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Tbank Youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1...1 rise in support of this...of thîs amendment.

Senator Rock has describede 1 thinkv welt tbe...the historv

of the..-various efforts to develop a budget for tbis insti-

tution. I would like to point out somethlng that has..obas

not yet been mentioned but wbich I tbinN îs terriblv impor-

tant and sopethinq wbich I believe a11 of us here can under-

stand. The budget requests tbat have been submitted by the

board of trustees of this institution are reall: made up of

two parts. The first part is the..oare tbe costs that are

associated with the operation ef tNe institution oger the

next fiscal Year and serving those two hundred odd young aen

and women from a1t over the State of Illinois. but ln addi-

tionm tbere is another very important cost tbat is associated

with this institution aad those costs are-e.are derived from

the fact tbat this îs a brand new instîtution. lt is..ethere

are certain costs tbat are associated not with the day-to-day

operation but...uith simpl? the opening of the doors of the

academy, costs that aree.eare necessary...to provîde

the...the chairs ln the classroomsv the teacbers. desks and

a11 of those other.-ootber kinds of expenses which are reatly

one-time expenditures. Tbe onlv quarrel 1 have œith tbis

amendment is while it does adequatel: address the operational

costs of the academ? over the next yearv that ik does not

adequately provide for those start-up costs for..-foc the

academ#. In regard te the tbree and half mitlion dollars to

serve these two hundred some odd kidsf I would suggest to

gou that there are other residentiat schools bere in the

State of Illinois which we pay foc @ut of our tax dellarsm

institutions that are someuhat similar in size, and.-.that

you will find Khen you investigate, as I didp the cost or

i
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operating those schools, they/re at least fiftk percent

greater than what is being proposed as the operatinq costs

for the math and science academv. I would submit to you tbat

the operational costs that are.o.that have been projected by

the board ef trustees are not @ut of line...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further...

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

. . .1 support this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yes, thank you. rlr. President. Wîl1 the sponsor yietd?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he will.

SENâTOR JONESZ

Senator Rockv does this amendment add three mlltion to

the bill or is itu .this...amendment taking three million out

of the bil12

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

This amendment addsee.adds three and a half million

dollars over what the committee has already added.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Well, I...T rise reluctantly to oppose the aaendment.

tast Mear when we talked about education reform in 1he State

of Iltinois ror all the students..eand a couple of weeks aqo

when I received a computer printout or these students who

would be offered admission to this math-science acadenly, to

my dismay and sheck for a school distrîct and it*s public

schools which represent more tban twentv-five percent of the

l1
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total scbool enrollment, and when I looked at the private and

parochial schoels in tbe Citv of Chicagof I Was shocked to

find that out of two hundred and fourteen studentsv onl: nine

students in the City of Chicaqo proper would be offered

admission to this school. I was under the impression that

the school was for all students acress the state ef Tllinoise

and if they.-.if the students in the City of fhicago are not

going to be afforded the opportunity to participate in this

math-science academ? as we indicated that it would be for a11

studentsv then I don't see whv we are lust...we are appropri-

ating this moneë. 1: for one, cannot stand bere and vote for

a...a piece of legislation or appropriation and I don't cara

if it's three millionm one million or one dollarv if it*s not

going to be fair and open to a1l tbe students. I looked at

some or the names on the list that I receivedm man: of the

names came from tbe same identical family. So# before we

appropriate money for a matb-science academ#v I think we must

bave some fairness about this. There is no way in the world

that Mouere qoîng to have a open competitîon: open enrollment

and bave...all students have an opportunity to participate

and.o.and the biggest district in the State of Illinoism the

Citv of Chicago, only have four percent of the total student

enrollment. S@# it...the math-science academ? must oot be for

a11 tbe students of the State of Illinois but only for a

select few which does net include the City of Chicago. I must

vote No.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank..othank you, very much. Kr. President. As a co-

sponsor of the original b111, I think some of us areoo.are

missing some of the points of why this academy was originally

put forth bv Doctor Leiderman. Dr. Leiderman is the director

of Fern'i Labm and Fermi Lab riqht now is in t6e process of
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trying to get tbe superconductor-supercollhder for tbis

State. we are successfut in tbat venture. this wîll bring

anywhere rrom four and a half to six billîon dollars worth af

work to the State of Illinois. and it will nake us the capi-

ta1 of scientific research in this areav net onty for the

United States but for the worldv but someway or another we

bave to guarantee that ue are going to hava someone who knous

what to do with this thing if and when it is built in our

State. For us to be sitting here quibbling about pennies or

even millions of pennies and possibty puttîng something like

this in Jeopardv is crazy. don:t knowv Senator Jones.

where these cbîldren are coming from. I have not even seen

tbe list. !.m not even sure there's anvbodv in my district

who*s goinq to go to tbis academv. I do knou that there is

an outreach program that will teach otber teachers ha* to

teacb math and science. That is the one area that we ace

Iacking as far as teachers are concerned. Tbis is a step...a

small stepv beit, but a good step in the right directien. I

tbink ue a1l ought to be on board for the future of tbe State

and I suggest we al1 vote Yes. Thank eou.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

I apologize fœr rising a second tiaev ladies and

gentlemen, but Senator Jones raisedv I thînkv some ver?

important...a very important questlon and 1...1 thinlt that we

need to-o.to speak to it. This is4 îndeed, aou an academ?

for all. I think one of tbe things that...that ue need to

understand is that the work...lt.oefar any new prolect, it is

difficult tow-.to communicate with the folks out there and ko

tell them about thîs new opportunitv. In man? schools

the.e.the word was.-wall sche/ls received the wordp bB the

wap. In some instances. unrortunately, the word d1d

not..edid not get circulated as we confidenttg expect that ît
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will in...in future. But I think that if vou loek at

thee..the demographics of that rirst class, you will find

that they are broadl? representative of the State of Illinois

and also of the people that make up this State of Illinois.

I would point out. Senator Jones, so Iell...unfortunatelvv

tbere are only nine voungsters from the Cbicago public

schoots. Me hope tbat there witl be far more than that in

future, but I would at the same time point out that there

were fîve students from...from the fasto.eEast St. Louis

area. It Just.oeite..it happened that the...that the peopte

down there seem to seize this opportunity andu eand dig in

and.o.and get some highlv qualified young people who applied

and they were accepted, and I*m confident there are many

people Just Iike that in Cbicago andv hopefullyf over the

next several months we will communîcate with them and-e-and

get them enrolled in the academy.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock mav close.

END OF RE6t
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REEL 15

SENATOR ROCKI

Tbank vou, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Againv I move tbe adoption of Amendment No. 1#.

It:s.-.it's 3.1 million dollars in addition to the four hun-

dred thousand that the committee saw fit to apprepriate for

the purpose of the Math-science Academv andv Senator Fawetlf

we ' re ...not real 1y qui bbli ng. Hhat 1% m aski ngeeoand I thi nk

Senator Jones' quest ion is not i nappropr i atev it was asked i n

commi ttee and not answered, f rankl.y , to the satisf action of

the commi t tee members and the gent leman f rom the board and

the gentleman f rom the sta f f ind î cated that there would be

f urther l nf ormat ion f or thcomi nq as to Where. oowhat the geo-

grapbic d i str i but i on of tbe appt lcati ons was and how the

f i na l dec i s l ons were made as to who was accepted. I th i nk

that * s a 1eg it i mate i nqui r F. Mv quest i en ...my î nqu i rv and m?

concern i s that..otbat we 'forever..el meanv tb is i s a f ai t

accompl i , we have...au thor i zed the..the st art-up of thi s

math-sci ence academ: and I tbi nk ife have a r i ght to questi on

how i t *s to be funded. Tbere... if .eoyoue 11 recal 1 p as I deT

tbe Fl oor de ba te wben we were debat i ng the math-sc i ence aca d-

emyv Senator Etheredge saî d i n no uncertai n terms some Stat e

support woul d be requi red 4 somev s-o-m-em no t s-u-m. Now I

don* t know. ?ou know@ corporate endowmentv whatever @ we* d

better ge t crack i ng ; bu t i f you.-.th î nk Fou * re qoi nq to come

back here year af ter vear a f ter year and have us pay the

enti re operat ion of th i s academv , then I suggest that we have

to retbink the whole education spendi nq program. Ne don* t

even do this For the state supported unîvers i t lesv f or

goodness sake. I urge the adopti on of Amendment No. 1#.

PRESIDING OFFICERI l SENATOR SAVIEKAS )

Senator Rock moves the adopt ion o f Amendment t* to House

' j
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Bill 3090. Those in favor indicate by saying hye. Those

opposed. The Aves have it. Amendment 1* iseo.senator Jones

requests a rotl call. Senator Jonesv what*s Mour..othe Ayes

have it. The motion is adopted. Amendment No. 1* is

adopted. Further amendments?

SFCRETARYI

âmendment No. 15 offered bv Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAVICKAZI

senator Etheredqe.

SENATOR ETHEREDGFZ

Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatef what

this amendaent would do would be to increase the runding ror

the math and science academv from the three and a half mil-

lfon dellars toe-.to five milli/n dollars. The impact of
thls amendment is to provide the...a mitlion and a half

dollars for start-up costs ror the math and science acadeny.

I uould ask for a favorable vqte.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKZ

@el1@ again. I*d ask the gentteman to withdrak this one.

It took me awhile to persuade peopte that three and a half

was appropriate. nowfo..two minutes Iaterm weere...we*re up

to five on top of the three and a half. that*s eight. You

know. give me a break. 1...1 think this one ougbt to be. if

you willv withdrawn. Oe can talk about it buto..three and a

balf...vou know, leve got the saoe printout.eeor not

printout, the same information from tbe Board of Trustees as

do youm three and a hatf seems to me to be appropriate.

Qe'll be back here in the faltv we'll be back bere next kear,

some of us1 hopefulty, tbere*ll be more on this side than

there are. but nenetheless. weell be back here. Ande..you

knowm enough is enoughv 1...

BRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

7
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Senator Etberedge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Xr. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I...in

m: earlier remarks on Amendment No. l#m 1...1 tried to..eto

indicate my concern that while tbat amendment provided an

adequate operating level that there *as not adequate monev

there to provide the start-up cost. kith the statement that

Senator Rock has Just made that we can continue ta.-.to talk

about the start-up costsm needs. 1 would withdraw this amend-

ment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Furtber amendments?

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. 15 offered by Seoator oemuzio.

PéESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Yes, thank vou. Amendment No. 15 is an amendment that I

spoke with Senator Weaver about which would add a hundred

tbousand dollars to begin a studv for the rurat government

finance stud: polic? initiative, and is--.probably belongs in

the Board of Hiqher Education budget but I would move its

adoption and perhaps in conference we could move it over

there.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator De/uzio woves the

adoption of Amendment No. 15 to House Bill 3090. Those in

Tavor indicate bk saying âve. Those oppesed. The Akes have

it. Amendment 15 is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRFSIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

3rd reading. House Bî1l 3091* Senator Berman- Read the

bill, Mr. Secretarv.
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SECRETARYI

House Bill 3091.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. TNe Committee on Appropriations fl

offers two amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Committee Amendment No. 1m Senater Hall.

SENATOR Hâttz

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The State Board of Education budgete..House Bill

3091+ this is the.eeAmendment No. is our amendment that we

reduced the grant to reflect...recommended...recommendation

for the Governor*s budget. I move for the adoption of Amend-

ment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

e- .senator Hall has moved the adoption...Eommittee Amend-

ment No. l to House Bill 3091. Discussion? kf notv those in

favor indicate by saking Ave. Opposed Na#. The Aves have

it. Committee Amendment No. l is adopted. Further committee

amendments?

SECRETARYI

Committee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hall.

GENATOR HALLZ

Thank vou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. 2 adds eighteen thousand dollars for a

ten thousand dollar supplemental paement and eight thousand

dollars for the Elementary District Formula One, adds three

thousand five hundred dollars for this purpose for a total

line of eteven...eleven thousand five hundred thousand.

move for the adoption of Ameodment Ro. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Hall has moved the adoption of Commîttee Amend-
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ment No. 2 to House Bill 3091. Discussion7 If not, those in

favor indicate by saving Ake. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have

it. Committee Amendment No. l is adopted. Further committee

amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING DFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered b: Senator Etheredqe.

PRFSTDING OFFICER; (SERATOR DFMUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Nr. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

what.o.hhat this amendment does is to reduce tbe..the add-on

wbicb uas Just put on b: Amendment No. 2. Amendment iko. 2

added eigbteen million doklarsv n@t eighteen thousand dollars

but eîghteen million dollarse eight million of which went to

1he alternative elementarv formula and another ten pillion

supplementaà to tbe Chicago public scbools. Ohat this amend-

ment...âmendmento..No. 3 does is to take out the ten million

dollars which Amendment No. 2 would send toeooto Chicaqo. I

should saF tq You that the acceptance of this amendment hould

put this bill in the forn recommended by the State Board of

Education. Now. we have made references earlier on in our

discussions to the importance of adherjng to the recommenda-

tions that...that came from the State board. This...the two

amendments that are now on this bill have increased spendinq

ten million dollars bevond that recommended bv the State

Board of Education and a11 ef those ten mitlion dollars go to

the Ebicago public schools. So I uould be happv to respond

to anF questlons and îf there are none. would ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICPRZ ISENAXOR DEMUIIUI
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A11 right. oiscussion? Senator..esenator Earroll.

SENATOR EARROLtZ

Thank kouv #r. Presîdentv tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senator Etberedge nisspeaks and maybe if we had the

math and science academy add English. we could get better

answers. No, that*s not correct. Senator Etheredgev and

tet*s go back through this a tittle bit. The superintendent

was asked to allocate monies, sonle two hundred and fift: Di1-

lion dollarsv because that is the amount the Governor said

was avallable for the increase for elementarv and secondarv

education. He was also asked to belp the Governor Nonor his

commitment tbat the Governor had made through his chief of

staff, Jip Reillv, to provide one hundred million ror

downstate schools and fiftv million for the Chicago Board of

Education. He were reliably informed, as you will recall

from the discussion in committee, that those at tbe meeting

felt that the formula divided one-third Chicagef two-thirds

downstate and the confusion became apparent when it was

determined that if #ou add up a1l the grantsv tbat is approx-

imately what happens but that*s not bow the formula works.

In order to get te the fifty million doltars wîthio the for-

mulav the State board advised us tbey would have to come up

with a number of some two hundred and seventeen niltion when

a hundred and fiftv million was available maximum witbin the

formula. So what the superlntendent recommended was a hun-

dred and forty-two million dollars in the formulav one hun-

dred and twelve of whichp twelve more than.o.twelve more than

tbe agreement, one bundred twetve of which went to downstate

districts but only thirty million to Chicago even though the

commltment was fiftv; and it was therefore the recommendation

that ten million be added to the Ebicago schoœts outside the

formula to allow Forty of the fiftv millîon that was commit-

ted to be funded. We are still 1en million short of the

Governor and his Chief of staff Reilly*s commîtment to edu-
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cation in Ebicago. Tbat was manies he committed in order to

settle the strike, and even though the: uere confused that

those monies coutd be added to the formulav one hundred

downstate and fifty Chicaqop we not onlF honored their

commitment to downstate but added twetve percent to it and

then added ten million which is only eiqhty percent or the

committent to Chicago. #ou are seekinq to take tbat ten miI-

tion from the school children of Chicago and I thinlç it is

inconsistent to talk about new and expanding programsv

math-science et all, when vou are not williog to maintain a

svstem in Chicago. The Governor*s commitment was so that

there would be funding for tbe t*o years of the contract to

avoid a strikep that was the commitment that was made to keep

the schools open. So Fou are suggestîng two Nundred and

seventeen cbildren can be educated in a oatb-scîence academyv

but some four hundred thousand children will go uneducated

because you are not willing to honor the commitment vour

Governor made or even eighty percent of it4 although we are

glving a hundred and twelve percent or the commitpent that

*as made to downstate. #ou can*t steal ten millîon from the

Chicago public schools which will be closedv you cannot dis-

honor the commitment that was made b? the second floorv and

think this amendment should be defeated.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZrOI

Wetlm further discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank vou, Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. 1...1 think tbere are some ptavers missingv

Io.othere are two people that should be on this Floor that I

Just donft see. Kirk Dillard and Zac Stamp should be on that

side working against this amendment, and I Just donet see

them. Kirk, where are Mou? Zac, where are vou? This amend-

ment seeks to aake the Governor a liar. canet believe that

it*s being offered b: the minorit: spokesman on Appropria-
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tions to discredit the word of their Governor. I just can*t

betieve tbe? want to do this and I urqe a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. further discussion? Senator Llaitland. Sena-

tor daitland.

SENATOR KAITLANDZ

Tbank youv very muche Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. It*s. I guessv disappoînting that

at this time of the year we alwavs get into a situation where

it appears as though there are those who are opposed to

downstate scbools and there are those who are opposed to the

Ehicage school svstem. I think most of us reel very stronglv

about the educatîon of aI1 kids across this State, but I

tbink the Bodv should 'know-..l think the Bodv should know

that with the hundred and forty-two million dollars that

resides now in the formulav Senator Carrollv this is the

distrîbution that would have been there no matter bow #ou

played the game. Clearlyv trutve the Governor made a commit-

ment ef fîft: million dollars to the schoolv and we under-

stand tbatv no argument there at all; but the fact of the

matter is, if #ou look at some fîgures that have been broken

outv for us at leastv we find that an additîon to the

thirty-one million dollars that 299 gets from the formulav

tbere is also an additienal increase of about fourteen mil-

lion dellars through some of the categoricals outside of the

reform package. Nowm Fou can*t walk away from thisv itês a

fact of life. It*s there and it should be there and we

agree, but the point ism if you*re going to talk about

equity, and we have to do that as we debated this îssue the

otber da# on this verv Floor on the Title I Amendmentm folks

from Ehîcagom come down and visit our schools doknstate as I

have visited for two daysv two solid days your school svstem

and bave recognized the problems tbat #ou bave and thev*re

there. But in downstate rural school districts today, we*re

l
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cuttinq programsv we*re flatlv cutting programs because the

money isn*t there to fund the education ef those #oung

people. so ites a problem that we both shareo The fact of

the matter is, we arev in this amendnent, at least for the

time being, pulling back from that ten million dollars. tet

us sit down and talk about the probleus that face al1 kids

across this State. He know that it takes the fiFtF million

dollars somehow applied to honor that contract. I uould

submit to vou that the monev is there noh. I urqe support of

the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OENUZTOI

Senator Kustrav for what purpose do Fou arise7 Senator

Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank Mouf Mr. President. I just wanted to point out to

Senator Berman that Zac Stamp has reported for dut? over

here.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Further discussîon? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank youf Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Again, I renew my request and ask the qentleman to

withdraw this amendmentv much t6e same as I wil1 ask Senator

Earroll to withdraw the next amendment *cause the next apend-

ment detetes eleven millionm and thates the alternative for-

mula that we have put in to get to some equity, some parit?

among the school distrlcts. Andf Senator llaitland. I think

it*s fair to say that there are programs unfortunately beinq

cut aàl over the State including the City of Chicago and

that*s not good. 3ut, againf when we discussed what can we

do responsibty.eowhen the House sent this bill to us it uas

six hundred mitlion dollars out of reach, Just simplv out of

reachv and we said no@ that is not the responsible thlng to

do and sa ue began paring do/n and patching up and we asked

I
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the superintendent, allocate for us# witt youv please? 71e

understand the Governores commîtoent, I want to honor the

Governor*s commitmentv but in order to reach that flft? mil-

lion doltars in the formula, vou know better than I that it*s

goîng to take a beck of a 1ot more than the hundred and

fortv-two million, closer to twe hundred and fortv million

for Chicago to spin out and 9et fifty million of that. So

we.re attemptinq to make an accommodation as best we can

under an.o.admitted timited ameunt of resources. tet me sug-

qest that this amendment ought to be withdrawn. 2*11 ask

Senator Carroll to withdraw the next one and we go on with

our business, because I think vou wîlt findv particularly now

with the mat N-science academy back 1nv even with the addition

to glfted that we are within reach and the Governor can sign

tbls Iegislation without unnecessarily kmpairing the alloca-

tions that have been made by t*e superintenden: and by people

educational that he talks to and that you talk to more..wthan

I talk to. He*re within reach. Just withdraw tbis one and '

we*ll withdraw...ffll ask Senator Earroll to withdraw

the..eeleven millîon dollar deletion. please.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SEWATOR DENUZIOI

(/acbine cutofrl..eKeats.

SENATOR KEATSI $

 * tionv as you can seeNot answering the President s ques

: therees a conference going @n. â group of us, some

Republicans and some Democrats, have discussed something and

we*re asking from Senator Berman or senator Maittand..oor

whateverm for those who wanted to vote for the funding for-

mula we promised Iast #earv which amendment is that? Ue*re

baving a little trouble trackinq these amendments *cause we

don*t have copies of them and weere tryinq to be cooperative

and not demand copies of everytbing. Which amendment do we

vote for if we want to vote for what we compitted last vearv

tbat's sort of...I know there are a lot of Democratsv as Fou

l
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know we*ve discussed a 1ot of Republicans. Me*re having a

hard time figurinq out uhich amendment tbat îs

*causeo-.*cause we donet have the copies.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Well. 1et me suggestm I*m not sure whîch one #ou vote for

because you*ve alread: voted for that one. You do not vote

for three or you do n@t vote for fourv that undoes it, it

unravels it.

PRESIOING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEl1UZIO)

Well, Senator Etheredqe, do we have it unraveledz Sena-

tor Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Yese Mr. Presldent, I believe we do have it unraveled.

With the understandîng that Senator Carroll...will withdraw

his amendmentm I will withdraw this one.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATCR DEHUIIOI

Al1 right. Senator Etheredge seeks teave of tbe Body to

withdraw Amendment No. 3. Is teave granted7 Leave îs

qranted. Amendment No> 3 is witbdrawn. Further aoeodmentsz

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 3 offered b? Senator Earroll and lerman.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUIIO)

Senator Carroll seeks Ieave of the Gody to...to..oseeks

leave of the Bod? to withdraw Amendment No. teave is

granted. So ordered. further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI ISENATOR DEl4UIIO1

3rd reading. âll rightv witb leave of tbe Body. we will

noe move to tha Order of the.-.Resolutions Consent Calendar.

There is a-.oa resolution that has some urgencv tbal needs to

be passed today. So witb leave of the Bodyv Resolutions Con-
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sent Calendarf Senate Resolution 109:.

offl..oRock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you. Mr. President. Hellv I cane..ir I can have

the attention of the membership, 1...1 think we have dona a

good dav*s work. There is a summit meeting on insurance

scheduled for fivev there are a number of other meetingsv so

I:m going to suggest when we conclude this resolution which

is sponsored bv Senaters Phikip and Lechowicz and myself in

honor of @ur friende Gene Moatsv and that*s the reason for

the urgencvm we want to get it up to Chicago so it can be

presented to him, he*s being honoredv that we

will..peffectively give the Secretarv the opportunitv to read

ln House Messagesv but we will erfectivelv adjourn until ten

o*clock tomorrow morning so it*ll give everybody a chance to

start fresh. Senate Resolution 109* îs just thatv

commends our friend Gene Noats Tor bis years of dedicated

service to the people of Illinois in the labor movement. He

is being honered, I believev by tbe...tbe Israeli Labor

Eoalitionv 1 guess is the right wordm vell-deserved honor and

woutd move to suspend tbe rules for the immediate consider-

ation and adoption or this cengratulatorv resotution and

that...l think I lndicated I wished a11 aembers to be cospon-

sorsf ites well-deserved.

PRESIDING DFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

(Hacbine cut-

A11 right. Senator Rock has sought Ieave to add aIl the

members af the Senate. Is teave granted? teave is granted.

A11 rlght. Senator Rock now xoves to...suspend tbe rutes ror

the immediate consideration and adoption of Senate Resolutien

109#. Those in favor indicate bv saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

Tbe Aves bave it. The rules are suspended. Senater Rock oew

moves for the adoption of Senate Resolution t091. Those in

favor indlcate by saving Ave. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have

it. Senate Resolutîon.-.logi îs adopted. We have twoolvsome
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paper work remaining, on the Order of Resolutions. Resolu-

tions, 8r. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Tbeo..the follouinq resolutioos are a11 congratulatary.

Senate Resolution 1102 offered b: Senators Kustra aad

Fauell.

1103* bv senator Kustra.

110*4 b? Senators Narovitz, Berman and Carroll.

ând ttû5# bv Senator Dunn.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUIIO)

Consent Calendar. A11 rightv Nessages from the House.

SECRETARYI

A Xessage fcqm the House bv Rr. OeBrîeom Cterk.

Mr. President - 1*m directed to inform the Senate

the House ofo.oRepresentatives has adopted the followinq

Joint resolutions. in the adoptîon of which I am instructed

to ask concurrence of the Senate. to-witl

House Joint Resolution t98 and 22*.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Executive.

SECRETARYZ

A Message from the House by ;r. s*Brienv Clerk.

Mr. President - I*m directed to inform the

 House...the Genate the House of Representatives bas ceecurred
with the Senate in the passage of bîlls witb tNe followiog

titles together uith House amendments.

Senate Bills 15194 House Amendment t.

1562. House Aoendment t.

.elor :6021 House Amendment t.

1507, House Amendment t and 2.

l6t0T House Amendment t.

tSltm House Amendment 1 and 3.

1628* House âmendment 1.

1639, House Amendment 1.

I
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:698, House Amendment 11 2 and 3.

12374 House Amendments 1* 3* h% S@ 1Ge t5@ I&.

17v t8.

1T384 Heuse âmendments 1, 2, 3. #, 3. 9* t24

13v l**

:739: House Amendment 1 and 2*

t7#O. House Amendment l and 3.

17#74 House Amendment k, 31 *T 6. 71 9+ 10.

17:8, House Amendment 3v 54 6, 3, %. 11..*.10

and 11.

17194 House Amendments 1, 2% 3. *v 5, 6 and 3.

1750: House Amendment 1.

1751, House âmendments 2, 3. *, 6% 8% 9, t1.

12524 House Amendments 1, 2, 3* %. 51 8, 1t,

t2f 13v l#v 18, 2: and 22.

1T534 House Amendments t through 30@ 32, 33@ 3*

and 35>

t75:, Bouse Amendments t and 2.

1755. House Amendment 1.

t758. House Amendment 1v 2* 3, &* 5* 6.

1757, House Amendeent l and 2.

1758, House Amendments 1, 2. 3, #* 5 and 6.

1259. Housa Amendments Z. 3, *@ 54 h. 7. 8 and

9.

1T6Ov House Amendments 1 and 3.

1761* Bouse Amendmenl 1.

t762. House Amendment 1.

1763. House Amendments 1 threugh 16. I9# 20v

2t4 224 23v 254 28 through 38@ 38v 39@ #0@ *2, *3, #é, *5T

*6@ h1. #8, 524 5*, 55, 564 5;4 58v 59. &OT 5t@ &2# 6:T 65@

66 and 61.

128*. Heuse Anendments 2 and #.

1765. House Amendment k.

tT66v House Amendment 1.
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1T70, House Amendment 1.

l7't, House âmendment 1.

:7724 Heuse Amendmeat 1.

1773* House Amendment 1.

172#. House Amendments l and 3.

t7754 House Amendment t.

17:8. House âmendment t and 2*

:808. House Amendments tm Bv * and 5.

1822. House Amendments 1m 2 and 3.

t8*l, House Amendments 1, 2 and 3.

And Senate Bill 20:2. House Amendment 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further business to come before the Senate? A1t right.

Senator Hall moves that...senator Luft. what purpose...

SFNATOR LUFTZ

Thank vou, Rr. President. For one final announcement. i r

#ou don*t mind. Just as a reminderv tonight is Senate

President Phil Rock*s Nigbt at Lanphier Park, it*s the Peorîa

Chiefs wbo are the Ehicago Cubs and the..-the Springfietd

Cardioals who are obviousl: the St. Louis Cardinals. There*s

a pregame ceremon: at 6:15 and the proceeds qo to the

daryville Academv for Children. ln case you don*t know whece

tanphier Park is, ites on Ninth Street and North Grand.

Tickets are two dollars. Ninth and North Grand.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

And the tickets are compliments of Senator Lufi.e-thev*re

tw@ dollar tickets. how man? did vou purchase? The question

was asked over here bv Senator Ruppv I think.

SENATOR LUFTI

I bought one for me and Bill Helland.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

All right. Further business? Eleventh and North Grand.

Senator Luftv Eleventh aqd North Grand. Further business?

Senator Rockv for what purpose do ?ou arîse? Can we have
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some order, pleasev can we breatt up the conference.

SENATOR ROEKI

Thank vouv ldr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. As ue conclude, we will reconvene at ten oeclock

tomorrow mornîng and begin on the appropriations* bills and

then move to the order of Eoncurrences. In the meantime, the

gentleaan uho will benefit from this evening/s festivities

andm believe me, it will be festivev the Cubs should beat the

Cardinals with ease toniqht, I*d like to introduce to this

Bodv a man who needs no introduction, he comas every vear at

the beginning of sessionv my friend, Father John Snithm the

Superintendent of Raryville. Father.

FATHER JOHN SNITHI

tRemarks by Father Jobn Smith)

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Tbank vou, Father. A11 right, Senator Netsch moves that

tbe Senate stand adlourned until tomorrow mornîng, kednesday.

June the 25thv at 'the hour of ten. That*s tbe rirst thing

voueve passed alI day. The Senate stands adlourned.
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